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tice, form for him a weapon of attack. The exposi-

tion of the controversy must consequently be debarred

the pubhc attention and patronage of the fair sex. I,

for one, am sensible, that when they clearly see the

real motive that stimulateis the philosopher in the in-

culcation of Deism, in preference to Christianity, they

will not only silently adriiire, but publicly applaud the

measure. I am not aware, that the present volume

< contains a sentence which can give offence to the

chastest mind that knows the general tenor of the

books whidi form the Bible. > -
^ * v

When the great influence is considered, which the

virtuous part of your sex hold over society ; when it is

recollected that in your hands, and by your attentions,

the minds of youth are formed ; when it is known

that you possess minds more susceptible and sensible

of the fitness offirst impressions, than the grosser minds

of those, who arrogate to themselves the title of your

Lords^and Masters ; when in spite of this presump-

% tuotis attempt to lessen your dignity and proper station

in life, we find you virtuously obstinate to maintain,

more by practice than in theory, a decided superiority;

and when we feel that you are the poles of attraction,

the directors, not only of fashions, but of manners,

and the generous encouragers and supporters of the

virtuous and the brave ; it will be seen, that the ground

ofmy anxiety to possess your patronage is dot alto-

gether importless, and I Ifrust it will not be altogether

^W::.n- unavailing. .

' -^-iy^^- T ^vÀ=.s^;^|^;-i^v:^^;-i-ij>l!* ;
':'•

The late groundless clamour about Atheism and

Bkisphemy must have left some impressions, from the

'•M^.'
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quick s^isatioas which ebb and flow in your minds,

but I have no fear, that the calm dictates of justice,

emanating from a cool and candid examination of tho

writii^s- proscribed, and the conduct <^ the persons-

calumniated, will finally impress your bosoms with a I

love of unveiled truth, an admiration of its support-

ers, and a detestation of tlK)se, who seek to contimie

their ill-gotten gains, by the propagation of delusion

and falshood. The love and sympaitiiy of the virtuous

female is the highest reward that merit, gallantry, va-

lour, even intrepidity, can aspire to.

Excuse, Ladies, the presumption ofonewho addresses

you whilst he is encircled with bolts, locks, bars, and

strong walls ; he wishes you to enquire carefully, what is

the cause and what are the grounds sufficient to justify

those who have thus immured him ; not for himself,

but that the expression of your voice and abhorrence

of those attempts to stop the decay of superstition and

bigotry, that your avowed sympathy and determination

to cherish future sufferers in this cause, might operate

to shame and silence thesceptea^ patron of bypoerisy,

the mitred hypocrite, the crested supporter of igno-

rance, the learned in illusion, the surplrced preacher,'-

and the bigotted protector of fanaticism and error, with

its concomitante vice and immorahty, and the whole

bi^ed of locusts, who devour the fruits fofl^ poor

iBaR'S labour, deprive him of the neoessafrie» of life,

and insolently proclaim thafthe earth yreldeA for "Hiem^

alone, and that the plundered and starving labourer is

an excrescence in society, a weed that should.be root-

ed up and be no longer allowed to contaminate the
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{ soil on which pampered vice claims superior right to

i tread. ^ r

With a sincere hope. Ladies, that instead of bor-

rowing the fashions ofdress from the females of Paris,

r you will seek rather to imbibe those sentiments which

so extensively pervade the minds of the French Ladies:

that you will participate in the philosophy of the age,

assist in scattering the rays of truth, and that England

may be graced with the superior beauty of your minds

aa well as your figures,

I subscribe myself

^ / Your humble sèirant,

DORCHESTER GAOL, RiCHARD CaRLILE,
MAY 14,^ 1820. -=. ..•-

.i. ,.iw .,,-„„,....; ^.,;.. ^.^^^...i

Iv*

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

You vf'ûl no doubt regret to hear the suspension of the publication

of the Deist until the liberation of the Editor. The servility of

Judgesand special Juries, and the union of the bigot, fanatic, and

V
hypocrite, with all those who fatten on the abuses of the English

Government in Church and State, form so powerful a combination^

that it cannot be expected that a femcde, with three infant children
.

deprived of. her husband and their father, can muster sufficient for-

titude to brave the attacks of corruption united witii hypocrisy,

and resign herself as a victim to its vengeance and leave her children

as orphans. It is therefore deemed prudent that Mrs. Carlile should

compress her business and property as mnch as possible, that in

case her, andthe publions enemies, should pursue her to a doDgeoDy

she might have the less to render her unhappy.

-,
. , , . . .. .i ".,.--.,..
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LETTER
FROM

THE AUTHOR TO A FRIEND.

I RECEIVE, Sir, with gratitude, the remarks which you
send me upon my work. If I am sensible to the praises

you condescend to give it, I am too fond of truth to

be displeased with the frankness with which you pro-

pose your objections. I find them sufficiently weighty
to merit all my. attention. He but ill deserves the
title of philosopher, who has not the courage to he»
his opinions contradicted. We are not divines ; our
disputes are of a nature to terminate amicably ; they

in no way resemble those of the apostles of supersti-

tion, who endeavour to overreach each other by cap-

tious arguments, and who, at the expence of good
feith, contend only to advocate the cause of their

vanity and their prejudices. We both desire the happi-

ness of mankind, we both search after truth ; this

being the case, we cannot disagree. f- W
You begin by admitting the necessity of examining

religion, and submitting opinions to the decision of
reason. You acknowledge that Christianity cannot

sustain this trial, and that in the eye of good sense it

can never appear to be any thing but a tissue of absur-

dities, of unconnected fables, senseless dogmas, pue-

rile ceremonies, and notions borrowed from the Chal-

deans, Egyptians, Phenicians, Griecians, and Romans,
in one word, you confess that this religious system is
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only the deformed offspring of almost all ancient

superstitions, begotten by oriental fanaticism, and
diversely modified by the circumstances and prejudices

of those who haye since pretended to be the inspired

I

ambassadors of (jod, and the interpreters of his will.

I
You tremble at the horrors which the intolerant

spirit of Christians has caused them to commit,,when-
ever they had power to do it ; you feel that a religion

I

founded on a sanguinary deity must be a religion of

blood. You lament that phrenzy, which in infancy

takes possession of princes and peoplç, and renders

I

them equally the slaves of superstition and lier priests ;

( which prevents their acquaintance with their true in-

terests, renders them deaf to reason, and turns them
;asidel from the great objects by which they ought to

be occupied. You confess that a religion founded

] eUpon enthusiasm or imposture can have no sure prin^

ciples ; that it must, prove an eternal source of disputes,
" and always end in causing troubles, persecutions, and
. ravages ; especially when political power conceives

4tself indispensibly obliged to enter into its quarrels.

* In fine, you go so far as to agree that a good Christian

who follows literally the conduct prescribed to him as

the most perfect by the gospel, knows not in this
^ world any thing of those duties on which true morality

is founded ; and that if he wants energy he must
-prove an useless misanthrope, or if his temper be warnoi

a turbulent fanatic. '.
, ;

> ' ' : :;•-*:- ^

^fiîAfter acknowledging ^11 this, how could it happen
that you should pronounce jny work a dangerous one !

. You. tell me that a wise man ought to think only for

himself; that to the populace a religion is necessary,

be it good or bad ; that it is a restraint necessary to
gross and ignorant minds, which, without it, would
Jhave no longer any motive for abstaining from vice,

-Ypu look upon a reform of religious prejudices as im»
possible, because it--is the interest of many of those

persons who alone can effect it, to continue mankind
in" that ignorance of which themselves reap the advanr-

r.J.
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tagëV Theèe, îf I mistake riot, are tlië Wëî^iéiÉ' of

your objections. ï #iH éndeaTOUr to remove thèàjf; ' '

Books are generally Written for thatp^h of à âatibn

whoôe circamstances, education, and sentiirienits, place'

them above the commission of crimes. This en-

lightened portion of society, which goverris the Othefi'

read^ and judges of Writings ; if they contain maxima
felse or injurious, the;^ are sooh either condemtted tcil'

oblivion, or held up to public expectation ; if they cort'

tain onfy truth, they are not in danger. Fanatics ah#
igriofai^t people are the disturbers' of soeiety. Sensi-

ble, enlightened, and disinterested persons are' evértfiè

friends of peace.

**'You are riot. Sir, of the number of pusillanimous

thinkers, who believe that truth is capable of doing
harm. It does harm to those only who deceive man-:

kind, and to the rest of the hUmOTT spfecfi'es it will al-'

wayj be useful. You ought long to have been conr

winded that the evils with which mankind are afflicted^V

arise only iVomôuf errors, our préjudices, our inter

rests misunderstood, atid the false ideas we attach'

to obieCtS^'"^^:^
*^i^ ,vi»*t^^u?'j {,;:,,.mi-^:i|î^^tÂî^'^iii;..«Ju.y^«

In fine, it* is easy to ^é that the policy arid morality '

of man haive been particularly corrupted by their reli-

eious prejudices. Was it not religious and supernal

tural ideas which caused sovereigns to be looked uponl.

as gods ? It is then religion which raised up tyrants:

and désffots; tyrants arid despdfe made Wicked laws ;*

their example corrupted the great, the great Corrupted''

thé lower classés of mankind ; th^e vitiated befrig*^

became unhappy slaves, empldyed either iri injuring^

themselves, flattering the gréât, or stri^liri^ tb get-

clear of their misery. Kings were slf^led images off

God: they were absolute like him'; they created jus-;

tice and injustice ; their wills often s^ctified opprès-'

sion, violence, and rapine. The means of obtaining'

their favours were vice and meanness. Thus nations-,

became, filled with perverted citizens, who, under

leaders corrupted by relîgioùs notions, made continuaUy*
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a war, either open or clandestine, and were left desti-

tute of any motive for practising virtue.

Has this religion influenced the manners of sove-

reigns, who derive their divine power from it ? Do we
not behold princes, overflovi^ing with faith, continually

undertaking the most unjust wars ; wasting the blood

and treasure of their subjects ; wrenching the bread

from the hands of the poor ; permitting and even com-
manding every species of injustice? Does this reli-

gion, considered by so many sovereigns as the support

of their thrones, render them more humane, tempe-
rate, chaste, or faithful to their oaths ? Alas ! when
we consult history, We there 6nd sovereigns who were

orthodox, zealous, and religious to a scruple, and at

the same time guilty of perjury, usurpation, adultery,

robbery, and murder ; meu who, in fine, behaved as

if they feared not the Gqd whom they honoured with

their mouths. Among the courtiers who surrounded

them, W6 see a continual alliance of Christianity and
vice, devotion and iniquity, religion and treason.

Among the priests of a poor and crucified God, who
found their existence upon religion, and pretend that

without it there could be no morality, do we not see

reigning amongst pem, pride, avarice, wantonness,

and revenge ?

Apfiongst us, education is very little attended to

by the government, which shews the mOst profound

indifference concerning an object the most essential to

the happiness of states. With most modern nations

public éducation is confined to teaching of languages,

usdess to most who learn them. Christians, instead

of mtirality, inculcate the marvellous fables and incom-
prehensMe xlogmas of a religion extremely repugnant
to right reason. At the first step a young man makes
in his studies, he is taught that he ought to renounce
the.testimony of his senses, to reject his reason as an
un&ithful guide, and blindly conform himself to the

dictates of his mast^s ? .fiut who are these masters ?

Priests, whose . interest it is to continue mankind in
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errors", of which they alone reap the ad^ntagé. Can
the abject and isolated mind of these mercenary peda^
gogues be capable of instructing their pupils in that of
which themselves are ignorant ? Will they teach them
to love the public good, to serve their country, to

know the duties of the man and citizen ? Certainly
not ; we can expect nothing from the hands of such
teachers but ignorant and superstitious pupils, who, if

they have profited of the lessons they have received,

are unacquainted with every thing necessary in society,

of which they must consequently become unless
members.
On whatever side -we cast our eyes, we see the

study of the objects most important to man totally

neglected. Morality, in which I also comprehend
policy, is considered of very little importance m
European education. The only morality taught by
Christians is, the enthusiastic, impracticable, contra-

dictory, and uncertain morality contained in the gos-

pel. This is calculated only to degrade thémind, to

render virtue odious, to form abject slaves, and break

the spring of the soul ; or, if it is sown in wanxi and
active minds, to produce turbulent fanatics, capable of
shaking the foundations of society.

,. v .

Notwithstanding the inutility and péfvérsii^ of te
morality which Christianity teaches mankind, its parti-

sans presume to tell us, that without this religion we
cannot have morals. But what is it to have morals, in

the language of Christians? It is to pray without

ceasing, to frequbnt churches, to do penance, and to

abstain from pleasure ; it is to Kve in selfishness and
solitude. What good results to society fipm these

practices, all of which may be observed by a man
who has not the shadow of virtue ? If such morals

lead to heaven, they are very useless on earth. But
certain it is, that a man may be a faithful observer of
all that Christianity enjoins, without possessing any of

the virtues which reason shews to be necessary to the

support of political society. ^

t '• » I ' ' » » t IV'
'rs".'



, JEl; is necessary., then, to csffefully distinguish Chris*

jifn motajity from political molality ; $he former make» -

^iiits, ^he latter citizens : qq^ makes men useless-, pr

jevein hurtJEulto the world ; the other, has for it? object

fi^e formation c^ members i^seful to society; m§B
^çtive asd vigwous, . who are, capable of ser>jing it,

7^^ fulfil the duties of husbands, ^thei^, friends,, and
fbçapapions, whatever inay be, th^ir metaphyseal
opinions, which, let theologists say what they will, are

'^ Dfiuch le5s sure than thie invariable rules oif good sense.

. In feet, it is certain, that man is a socjal oeing, who
in ail things seeks his own happiness ; that he does

•^ood i/yhen he finds it his intei;est; thajt he is not com-
monly bad, becau^ that would, be contrary to his weL-

^e. This being premised, let education teach men
jto know thjC relations which exist among themselves,

^nd the duties arising fropi those relations ; let govern-

mei^, ^s^ling to their aid Jaws, rewarjls, aud.punishi-

njepts, con^rm the lesions gjxen by education ; let

j^appiness accompany useful and vi^'tyous. actions, let

i^ame» contempt, and chastisemeut be the ^ew^rds of

y^ice. ,
Then woujld mai|kiud have a true naoraJity,

ibun^d in their own nature upop their mutual wants,

and thé interest of iiations at lai^e. This morality,

if^epen4ent of the su,bljn^e notions of , Tl^eology,

n^ght4^rhaps;have viei^ lit in çomnç^çui; with Chris-

tian jpapiraiity, jj^ut society^li^ nptiijng to los^ frpîn this

f^c|iffîSj^pÇj* a^ h^salrea^^^ provedf ^^a ^^y^,^..

,

^*,,^ifh^J(ii^ip^p\€^ i5eceive,a proper ^ucatiop, wliicli|

W inspiring, tken^ ^ly ip 4)^? ^M^ -^^rtHP"^ princi-

ple,, wi IV habituate ihq^ tp do. lioijiage, to. virtue, de-

jj^t crimes, -çpntiemn vice, and sjirint from infamy ;

f^(Ai an edpcatipn cannot be. vain, ijj^hpn cpntii^ual

^ampleshaHproye to the citizens that tatei)|:s and vir-

il^e are the only means of arriving at. honour^ fortune,

ipjstii^ction, consideration, and favoui: ; and tJbat vice

-conjcliacts only to contenapt and ignominy^^.;-
) j.^|^ |.^

.. if the clei^y have usi|rped from the sovereign power
' therightof instructing the people, let the latter re^tôsqçae
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its- lights, or at least not suffer the former to enjoy the

exclusive liberty of governing the manners of man^
^ind, and dictating their morality. Let them teach, if

they please, that their God transforms himself into

bread, but let them never teach that we t)ught to hate

or destroy those who refuse to believe this ineffable

myst«*y. Let no individual in society have the power
of exciting citizens to rebellion, of sowing discord*

breaking the bands which unite the people' amongst

one another, and disturbmg the public tranquillity tor

the sake of opinions. If it be said that all govern» k

ments think it their interest to support religious preju- ^
dices, and manage the clergy through policy, although

they themselves are undeceived ; 1 answer, that it is

easy to convince enlightened governmenti that it is their

true interest to govern a happy people ; that upon the

happiness it procures the nation, depends the stability

^rid safety of the government ; in one word, that a
nation composed of wise and virtuous citizens, are

much more powerful than a troop of ignorant' and
corrupted slaves, whom the government is forced to

dec^ve in order to satisfy, and to deluge with imposi»

tiona that ijt may succeed in any enterprise., jj ^i*; ^^ >« •

Tlius let us not despair, that truth will one day
fprceits way even to thrones. If the light of reason

apd sciejice reaches pr4nces with so much difficulty, it

is because interested priests and starveling courtiers

endeavour to keep them in a perpetual infancy^ point;

out to thena chimerical prospects of power and gran^

deyr,, and. thus- turn away their attention from objects

i^gcessary to their true happin^s; : .*i;Vn ' '

Every government liiust feel that theii» fïowar wiit

always be tottering and precarious, so long as it de-

pends for support ou. the phantoms of religion, the

errors of tbe people, and thé caprices of the priesthood.

It must feel the inconveniencies resulting from fanatic

administrations, which have hitherto produced nothing
but ignorance and presumption, nothing but obstinate,

weak citizens, incapable c^ doing service to the §tajte.
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and ready to receive the false impressions of guides
who would lead them astray. It must perceive what
immense resources might be derived from the wealth

which has been accumulated by a body of useless men,
who, under pretensions of teaching the nation, cheat

and devour it.* Upon this foundation (which to the
shame of mankind be it said, has hitherto served only
to support sacerdotal pride) a wise government might
raise establishments which would become useful to the

state in forming the youth, cherishing talents, reward-
ing virtuous services, and comforting the people.

1 flatter myself. Sir, that these reflections wil!

exculpate me in your eyes. I <io not hope for the suf-

frages of those who feel themselves interested in the

continuance of the evils suffered by their fellow-citi-

zens ; it is not such whom I aim to convince ; nothing

can be made to appear evident to vicious and unreason-
able men. But I presume to hope, that you will

cease to look upon my book as dangerous, and my
expectations as altogether chimerical. Many immoral
men have attacked the Christian religion, because it

opposed their propensities ; many wise men have
despised it, because to them it appeared ridiculous ;

many persons have looked upon it with indifference,

because they did not feel its real inconveniencies. I

attack it as a citizen, because it appfears to me to be
injurious to the 'welfare of the state, an enemy to thé

progress of the human mind, and opposed to the prin-p

ciples of true morality, from which political interests

can never be separated. It remains only for me to say,

with a poet, who was, like myself, an enemy to

superstition:

Si tiM vera videtur .

Dede manus, et si falsa est, accingere contra.

I am, &c. ;

' Some have thought that the clergy might one day serve as a

barfièr against despotism, but expenence sufficiently proves that

this body always stipulates for itself alone.
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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE,

In this philosophie age, when nature, reason, and
the rights of man have resumed their empire ; when
the genius of a great, generous, and brave people is

giving the last blow to superstition and despotism,

the publication of a work which has greatly contri-

buted to these glorious events, must be highly accept-

able, not only to the literary world, but even to the

community at large, who eagerly seek after instruc-

tion, the moment they believe it necessary for their

happiness.

This publication bears a conspicuous rank among
those works whose free and independent sentiments

have introduced a happy change in the public mind,

and concurred with the writings of Rousseau, Mably,
Raynal, and Voltaire, in bringing forward the French
Revolution : a revolution which will probably prove

the harbinger of the complete triumph of reason.

Persecutions and wars will then cease for ever through-

out the civilized world.

In offering this translation to the public, I pay a

tribute that every member of society owes to his fel-

low-citizens, that of endeavouring to acquaint them
with their true rights and duties, and, consequently,

the means most conducive to their happiness.

New York, 1804.
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" _ CHAP. I.

INTRODUCTION. ^

OF THE NECESSITY OF AN INQUIRY RESPECTING REIlGtON,
AND THE OBSTACLES WHICH ARE MET IN

PURSUING THIS INQUIRY.

A REASONABLE being ought in all his actions to

aim at his own happiness and that of his fellow-crea-

tures. Religion, which is held up as an object most
important to our temporal and eternal felicity, can be

advantageous to us only so far as it renders our exist-

ence happy in this world, or as we are assured that it

will fulfil the flattering promises which it makes us re-

specting another. Our duty towards God, whom we
look upon as the ruler of our destinies, can be founded,

it is said, only on the evils which we fear on his

part. It is then necessary that man should examine ( /
the grounds of hisTears. Hé ought, for this purposë7

to consult experience and reason^ which are the only

guides to truthT By~the benetits which hcT derives

from religion in the visible world which he inhabits,

he may judge of the reality of those blessings for

which it leads hina to hope in that invisible world, to

which it commands him to turn his views.

Mankind, for the most part, hold to their religion

through habit . They have never seriousjy examined
tEe reasons why they are attached to it, the motives of

their conduct, -or the toundâtions of thei r opinions.
TEus, what hâsëver been considered as most impor-

^int to all, has been of all things Feast ^subjected ta

//
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scrutiny. Men blindly follow on in the paths which
their fathers~tfôgi~tEëyDelieve, "Because in intàncytBëy
wërë~ïôlcl they must believe ; they bope7"béc?aiise Iheîr

progenitors hoped ^ and They trJeHiDfe, because they
trembled. Scarcely everlïàYe they^[êigned~to~fënd^

^,
an account of the motives of their belief. Very few
naen have leisure to examiae, or fortitude to analyse^

the objects of their ~habitual veneration^ their blind^

attachment, ~or~lheir trâditioÏKtr îears^
^^Nations are

carried^way in the torrenFot^ habit, example, an3~prë=
judicé^ Eclucation habituates the mmd to opinions

the most monstrous, as it accustoms the body to atti-

tudes the most uneasy. All that has long existed

appears sacred to the eyes of man ; they think it sacri-^

lege to examine things stamped with the^eaj ofTnti-

quity. l^epossessed in favour oï the wisdom of their

fetherSj they have not the presumption to inveslàgiàte'

what has received their sanction. They see not_thég

man has ever been the dupe of filspr^udiCes, his

hopes, ând~~his fears ; and that~flie same1feas(ffi8 Kivë"

ilrobst always rendered this ênquiryeqaally impracti-

cable.
~ ~" ~

I'iie yulgar, busied in the labours necessaiy to their'

subsistence, place a blind confidence in those who pre^

tend to guide them, give up to them the right of thinfc*^

ing, and submit without murmuring to all they pre-

scribe. They believe they shall offend God, if they

doubt, for a moment, the veracity of those who speak
to them in his name. The greatVthe rich, the men of

the world, even when they are itiore eiiJightened than
the vulgar, have found it their interest tb conforni to

received prejudices, and even to maintain them; or,

swallowed up in dissipation.^ pleasure, and effeminacy,

they have no time to bestow on a religion, which they

easily accommodate to their passions, propensities, anâ
fondness for amusement. In childhood. We receive

all the impressions others wish to make upon tW; wef

hgve neither the capacity, experience, op courage, ne^

cessary to examine what is taught us by tho»ô, «Mr

?
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whom our weakness renders us dependent. In youth,
^he ardour of our passions, and the continual ebriety

of our senses, prevent our thinking seriously of a reli-

gion, too austere and gloomy to please ; if by chance
a young man examines it, he does it with partiality,

or without perseverance ; he is often disgusted with a
single glance of the eye on an object so disgusting.

In riper age, new passions and cares, ideas of ambi- j /
tion, greatness, power, the desire of riches, and the {/- f

hurry of business, absorb the whole attention of man, \
^

or leave him but few moments to think of religion,

.which he never has the leisure té scrutinize. In old
age, the faculties are blunted, habits become incor-

porated with tha machine, and the senses are debilitated

by time and infirmity ; and we are no longer able to

penetrate back to the source of our opinions ; besides,

the fear of death then renders an examination, over

which terror commonly presides, very, liable to sus-

picion.

Thus, religious opinions, once received, maintain

their ground, thrqugh a long succession of ages ; thus

nations transmit from generation to generation ideas

which they have never examined : they imagine their

welfare to be attached to institutions in which, were the

truth known, they would behold the source of the greater

part of their misfortunes. Civil authority also flies to the

support of the prejudices of mankind, compels them /

to ignorance by forbidding inquiry, and holds itself in

continual readiness to punish all who attempt to unde-

ceive themselves.

Let us not be surprised, then, if we see error, al-

most inextricably interwoven with human nature. All

things seem to concur to perpetuate our blindness,

and hide the trutfilrôm us. ^^I'yrants detest and oppress

truth, because it dares to^ispute their unjust and
chimerical titles : it is opposed by the priesthood be-

cause It annihilates their superstitions. Ignorance,

indolence, and passion render the great part of man-
Icind accomplices of those^who strive to deceive them^

f/

'// '^
'^

1^
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) in order to keep their necks beneath the yoke, and
protit by their miseries. Hence nations groan under
hereditary evils, thoughtless ot a remedy ; being either

Ignorant ot the cause, or so long accustomed to disease,

that they have lost even the desire of health.

h religion be the object most important to mankind,
if it extends its influences not only over our conduct
in this life, but also over our eternal happiness, nothing

can demand from us a more serious examination. Yet
it is of all things, that, respecting which, mankind
exercise the most implicit credulity. The same man,
who examines with scrupulous nicety things of little

moment to his welfare, wholly neglects inquiry con-

cerning the motives which determine him to believe

and perform things, on which, according to bis own
confession, depend both his temporal and eternal feli-

city. He blindly abandons himself to those whom
chance has given him for guides ; he confides to them
the care of thinking for him, and even makes a merit

of his own indolence and credulity. In matters of

religion, infancy and barbarity seem to be the boast of

the greater part of the human race.

Nevertheless, men have in all ages appeared, who,
shaking off the prejudices of their fellows, have dared

to lift beforo their eyes the light of truth. But what
\ could their teeble voice effect against errors imbibed

\ at the breast, confirmed by habit, authorised by exam-
/ pie, and fortified by a policy, which often became the

' accomplice of its own ruin ? The stentorian clamours

of iniposturevsoon overwhelm the calm exhortations of

the advocates of reason. In vain shall the philoso-

pher endeavour to inspire mankind with courage, so

long as they tremble beneath the rod of priests and
kings.

The surest means of deceiving mankind,^nd per-

f
petuatmg their errors, is to deceive tbeiiTln infancy.

\ Amongst many nations at the "present day^ education
seems designed only to formT tanatics, devotees, and

^ \ monks ; that is to say, men either useless or injurious
("

//
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to society. Few are the places in which it is cajcu-

lated to tbrm good citizens. lances, ,to "whÔnrâTgï^ât

part or the earth Is at present uiiHappily^sïïl^ctéBtârê

commonly the victrms~of a superstitious eclucation,

and remain all their lives in the profoundest ignorance
of their own duties, and the truest interests ot the

states wnTch they goverrTT^llêligibïi seems foTfea^
been invented only to render both kings and people
equally the slaves of the priesthood. The latter is

continually busied in raising obstacles to the felici^ of
nations. Wherever this reigns, other governments
have but a precarious power ; and citizens become in-

dolent, ignorant, destitute of greatness of soul, aiid,

in short, of every quality necessary to the happiness

of society.-

If, in a state where the Christian religion is pro-

fessed, we find some actTvity, soine~science, and an
approach to social manners; it is, because nature,

whenever it is in her power, restores mankind to rea-

son, and obliges them to labour tor their own felicity.
xrr n—7~Tr

—

P . TT T| -p -J r . 1 •
Were all Christian nations exactly conformed to their

i^

principles, they must be plunged into the most pro-'

found inactivity. Uur countries would be inhabited

by a smâïTnumber ot pious savages, who would meet
only to destroy each othërT For why should a man
mingle with the affairs of a world, which his religion

informs him is only a place of passage ? What can be
the industry of that people, who believe themselves

commanded by their God to live in continual fear, to

pray, to groan, and afflict themselves incessantly?

How c^n a society exist which is composed of men
who are convinced that, in their zeal for religion, they

ought to hate and destroy all whose opfnions differ

from their own ? How can we expect to find humanity,

justice, or any virtue, amongst a horde of fanatics»

who copy in their conduct a cruel, dissembhng, and

dishonest God ? A God who delights in the tears of

his unhappy creatures, who sets for them the ambush,

and then punishes them for having fallen into it? A

//

^
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God who himself ordains robbery, persecution, and
carnage?

Such, however, are the traits with which the Chris- •

tian religion represents the God which it has inherited

from the Jews. This God was a sultan, a despot, a

tyrant, to whom all things were lawful. Yet he is

held up to us as a model of perfection. Crimes, at

which human nature revolts, have been committed in

his name ; and the greatest villanies have been justified

by the pretence of their being committed, either by
his command, or to merit his favour. Thus the Chris-

tian religion j which boasts of being the only true sup-

port of morality, and of furnishing mankind with the

strongest motives for the practice of virtue, has proved

to them a source of divisions, oppressions, and the

blackest crimes. Under the pretext of bringing peace

on earth, it has overwhelmed it with hate, discord, and
war. It furnishes the human race with a thousand in-

genious means of tormenting themselves, and scatters

amongst them scourges unknown before. The Chris-

tian, possessed of common sense, must bitterly regret

the tranquil ignorance of his idolatrous ancestors.

If the manners of nations have gained nothing by
the Christian religion, governments, of which it has

pretended to be the support, have drawn from it

advantages equally small. I t establishes^ ,to itself in

every state a separate power, and becomes the tyrant

~or the enemy ot every other power . Kings were
alwaysIhe slaves ot priests ; or if they refused to bow
the knee, they were proscribed, stripped of their privi-

leges, and extermmated either by subjects whom reli-

gion had excited to revolt, or assassms whose hands
she bad armed with her sacred poignard. Before Ithe

introduction of tlie Chnstianjjèhgion, those who
governed the state, commonly gôverâêd thejriesthoiod";

•since that period, sovereigns~Eavê dw]ndled~intolHe

iirst slaves of the priesthood, the mere executors 5f

jts vengeance and its decrees.
~"^~

Let us then conclude, that the Christian religion

/:

y,

/
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has no right to boast of procuring advantages'either by
policy or morality. Let us tear aside the veil with
which it envelopes itself. Let us penetrate back to its

source. Let us pursue it in its course, we shall find

that, founded on imposture, ignorance, and credulity^

It can never be useful but to men who w^ish to deceive
their tellow-creatures. We shall find, that it will nê^
ver cease to generate the greatest evils among mankind,
and that instead of producing the felicity it promises,
it is tormed to cover the earth with outrages, and deluge
it in blood ; that it will plunge theliuman race m deli-

rium and vice, and blind their eyes to their truest

interests and their plainest duties. ~

//

CHAP. IL

' SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE JEWS.

In a small country, almost unknown to others, lived

a nation, the founders of which having iffi long been

slaves among the Egyptians, were deliverea from their

servitude by a priest of Heliopolis, who, by means of

his superior genius and knowledge, gained the ascen-

dancy over them/ This man, known by the name of

* Maneton and Cheremon, Egj'ptian historians, respecting whom.
testimonies have been transmitted to us by Joseph the Jew, inform

us that a multitude of lepers were drawn qut of Egypt by king

Amenophis; and that these exiles elected for their leader a priest
( y ,

of Heliopolis whose name was Moses, and who formed for them a
religion and a code of laws. Joseph contre Appion. liv. i. chap, ix,

11, 12.

Diodorus Siculus also relates the history of Moses.—Vide trans-

lation of Abbe Terrasson.

Be this as it may, Moses, by the confession of the Bible itself,

began his career by assassinating an Egyptian, who was quarrelling

with an Hebrew ; after which he fled into Arabia, aud married the

daughter of an idolatrous piiest, by whom he was often reproached

for his cruelty. Thence he returned into Egypt, and placed him-

self at the head of his nation, which was dissatisfied with king

//
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Moses, being educated in the mysteries of a religion,

which was fertile in prodigies, and the mother of super-

stitions, placed himself at the head of a band of fugi-

tives, whom he persuaded that he was an interpreter

of the will of their God, whose immediate commands
he pretended to receive. He proved his mission, it is

said, by works which appeared supernatural to men
ignorant of the operations of nature, and the resources

of art. The first comnxand that he gave them on the

part of his God was to rob their masters, whom they

were about to desert. When he had thus enriched

them with the spoils of Egypt, bein^sure of their con-
fidence, he conducted them into atlesert, where, during

forty years, he accustomed them'to the blindest obe-
dience. He taught them the will of heaven, the mar-
vellous fables of their forefathers, and the ridiculous

ceremonies to which he pretended the Most High at-

tached his favours. He was particularly careful to in-

spire them with the most envenomed hatred against

the gods of other nations, and the most refined cruelty

to those who adored them. By means of carnage and
severity, he rendered them a nation of slaves, obse-

quious to his will, ready to second his passions, and
sacrifice themselves to gratify his ambitious views. I«
one word, hê^ade the Hebrews monsters of phrenzy

and ferocity.. After having thus animated them with
the spirit of destruction, he shewed them the lands

and possessions of their neighbours, as an inheritance

assigned them by God himself.

Proud of the protection of Jehovah, the Hebrews
marched forth to victory. Heaven authorised in them
knavery and cruelty. Religion, united to avidity, ren-

deretfthem deaf to the cries of nature; and, under
the conduct of inhuman chiefs, they destroyed the

Pharaoh. Moses reigned very tyrannically; the examples of
,1 ( Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, prove to what kind of people he had

If y j
au avereicn. Heat last disa[)peared like Romulus, no one being

^1 I

able to find his body, or the place of his sepulture. - '^^
:
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Canaanitish nations with a h^arity, at which every
man must revolt, whose reasonîsi not wholly annihi-

lated by superstition. Their fury-^'stroyed every
thing, even infants at the breast, in those cities whi-
ther these monsters carried their victorious arms. By
the commands of their God, or his prophets, good
faith was violated, justice outraged, and cruelty

exercised.

This- nation of robbers, usurpers, and murderers, at

length established themselves in a country, not indeed
very fertile, but which they found delicious in. com-
parison with the desert in which they had so long wan-
dered. Here, under the authority of the visible

priests of their hidden God, tney founded a state, de-
testable to its neighbours, ankat all times the object

of their contempt or their han*e€l^_^The priesthood,

under the title of a theocracy, for a long time governed
this blind and ferocious people. They were persuaded
that in obeying tlieir priests they obeyed God himself.

Notwithstanding their superstition, the Hebrews at

length, forced by circumstances, or perhaps weary of

the yoke of priesthood, determined to have a king,

according to the example of other nations. But in

the choice of ther monarch they thought themselves

obliged to have recourse to a prophet. Thus began
the monarchy of the Hebrews. Their princes, how-
ever, were always crossed in their enterprises by in-

spired priests and ambitious prophets, who continually

laid obstacles in the way of every sovereign whom
they did not find sufticiently submissive to their own
wills. The history of the Jews at all times shews us

nothing but kings blindly obedient to the priesthood,

or at war with it, and perishing under its blows.

The ferocious and ridiculous superstitions of the

Jews rendered them at once the natural enemies of

mankind, and the object of their contempt. Thoy
were always treated with great severity by those who
made inroads upon their territory- Successively ear

slaved by the Egyptians, the Babylonians, and the

//
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Grecians, they experienced from their masters the bit-

terest treatment, which was indeed bwt too well de-

served. Otl:en disobedient to their God, whose own
cruelty, as well as the tyranny of,his priests frequently

disgusted them, they were never faithful to their

princes. In vain vrere they crushed beneath sceptres

of.iron ; it was impossible to render them loyal sub-

jects. The Jews were always the dupes of their pro^-

phets, and in their greatest distresses their obstinate

fanaticism, ridiculous hopes, and indefatigable credu-

lity, supported' them against the blows of fortune. At
last, conquered with the rest of the earth, Judah
submitted to the Roman yoke. '

-

Despised by tiieir new masters, the Jews were
treated hardly, and with great haughtiness; for their

laws, as well as their conduct, had inspired the hearts

of their conquerors with the liveliest detestation.

Soured by misfortune, they became more blind, fanatic,

and seditious. Exalted by the pretended promises of
their God ; full of confidence in oracles, which have

always announced to them a felicity which they have
never tasted ; encouraged by enthusiasts, or by im-

postors, who successively profit by their credulity ;

the Jews have, to this da}^ expected the coming of a

Messiah, a monarch, a deliverer, who shall free them
from the yokes beneath which they groan\ and cause
their nation to reign over ^11 other nationson the

universe.

//

CHAP. III.

SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

In the midst of this nation, thus disposed to feed on
hope and chimera, a rievv prophet arose, whose secta-

ries in process of time have changed the face of the
earth. A poor Jew, who pretended to be descended
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from th.e royal house of David,* after being long un-
known in his own country, emei^s from obscurity,

and goes forth to make proselytes. He succeeded
amongst some of the most ignorant part of the popu-
lace. To them he preached his doctrines, and taught

them that he was the Son of God, the deliverer of his

oppressed nation, and the Messiah announced by the

prophet». His disciples, being either impostors, or

themselves deceived, rendered a damorous testimony

of bis power, and declared that his mission had been
proved by miracles without number. The only pro-

digy which he was incapable of effecting, was that of
convincing the Jews, who, fer from being touched

with his beneficent and marvellous works, caused him
to suffer an ignominious death. Thus the Son of Grod

died in the sight of alt Jerusalem ; but his followers

declare that he was secretly resuscitated three days
after his death. Visible to them alone, and invisible

to the nation which fee came to enlighten and convert

to his doctrine, Jesus, after bis resurrection, say they,

conversed some time with his disciples, and then

ascended into heaven, where, having again become
equal to God thefether, he shares with him the adora-

tions and homages of the sectaries of his law. These
sectaries, by accumulating superstitions, inventing

impostures, and fabricating dogmas and mysteries,

have, by little and little, heaped up a distorted and
unconnected system of religion which is called Christi-

anity, after the name of Christ its founder.

The different nations, to which the Jews were suc-

- >^

^ The Jews say that Jesus was the son of one Pandira» or Pan-

ther, who had seduced his mother Mary, a milUiier, the wife of
Jochanan. Acrprdiog to others, Pandira, by some artifice, enjoyed

her several times, while she thought him her husband ; after which,

she becoming pregnant, her husband, suspicious of her fidelity,

retired into Babylon. Some say that Jesus was taught magic in

'Bgyptf from whence he went and exercised his art in Gatitee, where
I he was put to death.—^Vide Peiffer, Tbeol. Jud. and Mahom. &c.

Principia. Lypsiae, 1687.

f/
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cessively subjected, had infected them with a multi-

tude of Pagan dogmas. Thus the Jewish religion,

\ Egyptian in its origin, adpptedmany of the rites and

] opinions of the people, with whom the Jews conversed.

We need not then be surprised, if we see the Jews,
and the Christians their successors, filled with notions

borroweij of the Phenicians, the Magi or Persians,

the Greeks, and the Romans. The errors of mankind

(
respecting religion have a general resemblance; they

'f ' appear to differ only by their combinations. The com-
merce of the Jews and Christians with the Grecians

made them acquainted with the philosophy of Pla.to,

so analogous to the romantic spirit of the orientals,

and so conformable tp the genius of a religion which
boasts in being inaccessible to reason.* Paul, the

most ambitious and enthusiastic of the apostles, carried

his doctrines, seasoned with the subhme and marvel-

lous, among the people of Greece and Asia, and even
the inhabitants of Rome. He gained proselytes, as

every man who addresses himself to the imagination

of ignorant people may do ; and he may be justly

styled the principal founder of a religion, which,

withoutjiim, could never have spread far; for the rest

of its followers were ignorant men, from whom he
soon separated himself to become the leader of his

own sect.^

The conquests of the Christian religion were, in

its infancy, igeneralîy limited to the vulgar and ignorapt.

It was embraced only by the most abject amongst the

* Origen says, that Celsus reproached Christ with having bor-

rowed many of his maxims from Plato. See Origen contra Cel.

chap. i. 6. Augustin confesses, that he found the beginning of

the Gospel of John, in Plato. See S. Aug. Conf. 1. vii. ch. &, 10,

/ ^' 11. The notion of the word is evidently taken from Plato; the
' \ church has since found means of transplanting a great part of

I Plato, as we shall hereafter prove.

;
' The Ebionites, or first Christians, looked upon St. Paul as an

apostate and an heretic, because he wholly rejected the law of

Woses, which the other apostles wished only to reform^ : -iî-ii^

..;;r; i^
,
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K k

Jews and Pagans. It is over men of this description

that the marvellous has the greatest influence.* An
nfortunate God, the innocent victim of wickedness

anxj cruelty, and an enemy to riches and the great,
[

musXhave been an object of consolation to the wretch-
) ^

ed. The austerity, contempt of riches, and apparently

disinterested cares of the first preachers of thfe gospel,
^^

whose ariibition was limited to the government of

souls ; the equality of rank and property enjoined by
their religion, and the mutual succours interchanged

by its followers ; these were objects well calculated to

excite the desires of the poor, and multiply Christians.

The union, concord, and reciprocal affection, recom-
mended to the first Christians, must have been seduc-

tive to ingenious minds : their submissive temper, their

patience in indigence, obscurity, and distress, caused

their infant sect to be looked upon as little dangerous

in a government . accustomed to tolerate all sects.

Thus, thefoundersof Christianity had many adherents

among the people,* and their opposers and enemies

consisted chiefly of some idolatrous priests and Jews,
whose interest it was to support the religion previously

established. By little and little, this new system,

covered with the clouds of mystery, took deep root, and
became too strong and extensive to be suppressed. ) ,/

The Roman government saw too late the progress of ' " ^
an association it had despised. The Christians now
become numerous, dared to brave the Pagan gods,

even in their temples. The emperors and magistrates,

disquieted at such proceedings, endeavoured to extin-

' The first Christiaus were, by way ofcontempt, called Ebionites,

which signifies beggars or meadicants. See Ofigen contra Celsum,
lib. ii. et Euseb. Hist. Eccles. lib. iii. c. 37. Ebion, in Hebrew,
signifies poor. The word Ebion has since been per^nified into

the meaning of an heretic, or the leader of*a sect, who were ex-

cluded from sacred things, and scarcely considered as men. It

promised them that they should one day have theîruirn, and thatj^

in the other life, they sliould be hapjiiei- than their masters.

,i>-' Lc peuple.
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g<ttiàh the sect which gave theçi umbrage. They .per-

secuted «uch as they could not reclaim by milder

m^ms, aad whom their fanaticism had rendered obsti-

nate. The feelings of ipankind are ever interested in

J \ favour of distress ; and this persecution only served

/ ) to increase the number of the friends of the Christians,

y / The ibrtitude and constancy with which they suffered

tormeat) appeared supernatural and divine in the eyes
of 'those who were witnesses to it ; their enthusiasm

communicated itself, and produced new advocates for

ti^sect, whose destruction was attempted.

After this explanation, let Christians no longer boast

the marvellous progress of their religion. It was the

religion of poverty ; it announced a God who was
poor. It was preached by the poor, to the poor aod

\ ignorant. It gave them consolation in their misery.

/ Even its gloomy ideas were analogous to the disposition

/ of indigent and unhappy men. The union and concord

\^
somuch admired in the earlier Christians, is by no means

^ ,/\ surprising. An infant and oppressed sect naturally ,

,

J ! remain united, and dread a separation of interests.

/ It is astonishing that, in those early days, men who
\* were themselves persecuted and treated as malcontents,

\ should presume to preach intolerance and persecution.

The tyranny exercised against them wrought no change

in their sentiments. Tyranny only irritates the human
mind, which is always invincible, when those opinions

are attacked to which it has attached its welfare. Such
is the inevitable effect of persecution. Yet Christians,

who ou^ht to be undeceived by the example of their

own sect^ have to this day been incapable of divesting

themselves of the fury of persecution.

The^ Roman emperors, having themselves become
Christians, that is to say, carried away by a general

torrent, which obliged them to avail themselves of the

// / support of a powerful sect, seated religion on the
^

'^ ''\^ throne. They protected the church and its ministers, i/

and endeavoured to inspire their courtiers with their

own ideas. They beheld with a jealous eye those who

1
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retained their attachment ts the aident rdigien.

They, at length, interdicted the exercise ©f it, and
finished by forbidding it under the pain of dearth.

They persecuted without measure those who held to

the worship of their ancestors. The Christians now
repaid the Pagans, with interest, the evils which
they had before suffered from them. The Roman em-
pire was shaken with convulsions, caused by the
unbridled zeal of sovereigns and those pacific priests,

who had just before preached nothing but mildness and
toleration. . The emperors, either frcun policy or super- \

stition, loaded the priesthood with gifts and benefac-

tions, which indeed were seldom repaid with gratitude.

They estabhshed the authority of the latter; and at

length respected as divine what they had themselves

created. Priests were relieved from all civil functions,

that nothing might divert their minds from their sa-

cred ministry.^ Thus the leaders of a once insignifi-

cant and oppressed sect became independent. Being
at last more powerful than kings, they sooi> arrogated

to themselves the right of commanding them. These

priests of a God of peace, almost continually at va-

riance with each other, communicated the fury of

their passions to their followers ; and mankind were
astonished to behold quarrels and miseries engendered,

urtder the law of grace, which they had never expe-

rienced under the peaceful reign of the Divinities,

who had formerly shared without dispute the adoration

of mortals.

Such was the progress of a superstition, innocent in

its origin, but which, in its course, far from producing

hatppiness among mankind, became a bone of con-

tention, and a fruitful source of calamities.

Peace upon earth, and good will towards men»
Thus is the gospel announced, which has cost the

human race more blood than all other religions of the
^ ^

earth taken collectively. «'.

' See Tillemoiit's Life of Constantine. Vol. IV. Art. 32.
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Love the 'Lardj.hy God with all thy strength, and
thy neighbour as myself.

This, accordingxto the God and Legislator of th^

Christians, is the sum of their duties. Yet we see it

is impossible for Christians to love that severe and ca-

pricious God whom' they worship. On the other

hand, we see them eternally busied in tormenting,

persecuting, and destroying their neighbours and
brethren.

To find an explanation of these contradictions, it is

suflScient to cast our eyes upon the God which the

Christians inherited from the Jews. Not contented

with the shocking colours in which he was painted,

the Christians have still more disfigured his portrait.

The Legislator of the Hebrews speaks only of the

transient punishments of this life ; the Christian repre-

nts his God as pouring out unbounded vengeance to

all eternity. In one word, Christian fanaticism feeds

itself with the idea of an hell, where its God, trans-

formed into a ferocious executioner, as unjust as im-

placable, . shall bathe himself in the tears of his

wretched creatures, and perpetuate their existence, to

render them eternally miserable. There, clothed in

vengeance, he shall mock at the torments of sinners,

andjisten with rapture to the groans with which they
shall make the brazen roofs of their prisons resound ;

not the smallest hope of some distant termination of
their pains shall give them an interval of imaginary
relief. . : /

The Christians in adopting the terrible God of the

Jews, have sublimed his cruelty. They represent him
as^ the most capricious, wicked, and cruel tyrant which
tjie human mind can conceive, and suppose him to

treat his subjects with a barbarity and injustice truly

worthy of a demon. In order to be convinced of this

truth, let us contemplate, for a moment, a picture of,

the Jewish mythology, adopted and rendered still

more extravagant by the Christians.

J:-
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^^
CHAP. IV. ..

OF THE CHRISTIAN MYTHOLOGY, OR THE IDEAS OF GOD, AND
HIS CONDUCT, GIVEN US BY THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

God, by an inconceivable act of his omnipotence,

created the universe put of nothing.^ He made the

earth for the residence of man, whom he created in

his own imager Scarcely had this man, the prime ob-
ject of the /labours of his God, seen the light, when
his Creator set a snare for him, into which he un-
doubtedly knew that he must fall. A serpent, who
speaks, seduces a woihan, who is not at all surprised

at the phenomenon. She, being persuaded by the ser-

pent, solicits her husband to eat of a fruit forbidden

by God himself. Adam, the father of the human race,

by this light fault, draws upon himself and his inno-

cent posterity innumerable evils, which are followed,

but not terminated by deatli. By the offence of only
one man, the whole human race incurs the wrath of
God,, and they are at length punished for involuntary

faults with an universal deluge. God repents having

peopled the earth, and he finds it easier to drown and
destroy the human race, than to change their hearts.

A small number of the just, however, escaped this

destructive flood ; but the deluged earth, and the de-

struction of mankind, ^id not satiate the^ implacable

vengeance of their Creator. A new generation ap-

peared. These, although descended from the friends

of God, whom he had preserved in the general ship-

'. Ex nihilo nihilJit, was considered as an axiom by ancient phi-

losophers. The creation, as admitted by the Christians of the

presejat day, that is to say, the eduction of all things from nothing,

is a theological invention, not, indeed, of very remote date. The
word Barah, which is used in Genesis, signifies to compose,

arrange, to dispose matter already existing.
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wreck of the world, incense him by new crimes.

The almighty is represented as having been incapable

of rendering his creature such as he desired him. A
new torrent of corruption carries away mankind ; and
Wrath is again excited in the bosom of Jehovah.

Partial in his aflRections and his preferences, he, at

length, casts his eyes on an idolatrous Assyrian. He
enters into an alliance with this man, and covenants

that his posterity shall be multiplied to the number of

the stars of heaven, or ^e sands of the sea, and tliat

they shall for ever enjoy the favour of God. To this

chosen race he reveals his willi for them, unmindfiil

of his justice, he destroys whole nations. Neverthe-

less, this favoured race is not the more happy or the

more attached to their God. They fly to strange gods,

from whom they seek succours, which are refused to

them by their own. They frequentl\^ insult the God
who is able to exterminate them, j Sometimes he
punishes, sometimes consoles them; one while he

*v hates them without cause, and another caresses them
with as little reason. At last, finding it impossible to

reclaim this perverse people, for whom he continues to

feel the warmest tenderness, he sends amongst them
his own son. To this son they will not listen. What
do I say ? This beloved son, equal to God his father,

is put to an ignominious death by his favourite nation.

His father, at the same time, finds it impossible td

save the human race, without the sacrifice of his own
son. Thus an innocent God becomes the victim of a
just Grod, by whom he is beloved. Both consent to

this strange sacrifice, judged necessary by a God, who
knows that it will be useless to an hardened nation,

which nothing can reclaim. We should expect that

the deatb of this God, being useless to Iisrad, must
serve, at least, to expiate the sins of the rest of the

human race, ^^withstanding the eternal alliance

with the Hebrews, solemnly sworn to by the Most
High, and so many ^imes renewed, that favourite na-

tion find themselves at last deserted by their God, who
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could hot reduce them to obedience. . The merits of

the sufferings and death of his Son, are apj^ied to the

nations before excluded from his bounty. These are

reconciled to heaven, now become more just in regard

to them, and return to grace. Yet> in spite of air;the

efforts of God, his favours are lavished in vain. Mbow
kind continue to sin, enkindle the divine wrath, and
render themselves worthy of the etonal punishments,
previously prepared and destined for the greater part of

the human race. i,ji* oi .nt^hikjë'nii • . ^ij^u^

Such is the faithful history of the Gkk), on wfacin

the foundation of the Christian religion is 1^; His
conduct being so strange, cruel, and q^potibe to all

reason, is it surprising to see the worshippers of this

God ignorant of their duties, destitute of humanity
and justice, and striving to assimilate themselves to the
model of that barbarous divinity which they adore ?

What indulgence have mankind a right to expect from
a God^ who spared not even his own son ? What in-

dulgence can the Christian, who believes this foble,

shew to his fellow-creature ? Ought he not to imagine
that the surest means of pleasing his God, is to imitate

his ferocity and cruelty ?* i«'»f%*^''>*^*'«s>*ft^'*fi

in It is at least evident, that the sectaries of «uch a
God must have a precarious morality, founded on prin-

ciples destitute of all firmness. This God, in fact, is

not always unjust and cruel; his conduct varies.

Sometimes he appears to have created all nature for

naan alone ; at others, he seems to have created man /
''

only as an object, whereon to exercise his arbitrary i*"

rage. Sometimes they are cherished by him, not-
]
"

withstanding all their faults; at others^ the whole spe-

cies is condemned to eternal misery for an apple.

This unchangeable God is alternately agitated by anger

* The sacrifice of the Son of God is raentioned as a proof of bis

benevolence. Is it not rather a proof of his ferocity, cruelty, and
implacable vengeance ? A good Christian, on his death-bed said»j

** he had never bteh able to conceive how a good God could put
an innocent God to death, to appease a just God.'*

E

If
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and love, revenge and pity, benèvoteriœ and fury*

His conduct ÎS continually destitute of that uniformity

Ti^ich characterises wisdom; Partiial in Lis affections,

he makes it the duty of his favourite people to com-
mit deliberately the most atrocious crimeSé He com-
mailds them to vi(^ate good faith, and contemn thé

rights of nations. He enjoins upon them the com-
mission of robbery and murd^. On other occasions^

we see him forbidding the same crimes, ordaining

justice, and prescribing to mankind abstinence from
whatever disturbs the good ord^r of society. This

God, who is in turn styled the God of Vengeance, the

jGod of Mercies, the God of Arms, and the God of

Peace, is ever at variance with himself. His subjects

are consequently each one at liberty to copy that part

of his conduct which he finds most congenial to his

humour. Hence their morality becomes arbitrary.

It is surprising, that Christians have never yet been
able to agree amongst themselves, whether it would be
most pleasing to their God to tolerate thé various opi-

nions of mankind, oi* to exterminate all who difièr

from themselves. It is, in fact, a problem with them,
' whether it be most expedient to persecute and assassi-»

naté those who think not as they do, or to treat them
with humanity, and suffer them to live in peace, t^ >*

& Christians, however, do not feil to justify the strange

and often iniquitous conduct attributed to their Grod

in the Scriptures. This God, say they, being of right

the absolute master of his creatures, can dispose of
them at his pleasure, and for this no one can accuse

him of injustice, or demand an account of his conduct.
His justice is not the justice of mankind, and they

bave no right to censure any of his actions. It is easy
to perceive the insufficiency of this answer. Mankind
in making justice an attribute of their God, can Jiave

no idea of this virtue, but by supposing that it resem-

blés Ûie. justice of their fellow-creatures. If (jlod

have a justice, which in its essence differs from that of

man, we know not what it is, and we attribute to him
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a quality of which we have no idea. If it be said,

that God owes nothing to his creatures, he is supposed

to be a tyrant, whose conduct has no rule but his own
caprice, and who cannot continue to be a model for us,

having no longer any relation with us, seeing all

relations must be reciprocal. If nothing be due
from God to his creatures, how can any thing be
due from them to him? If, as we are continSall]

told, men are to Grod, as the clay in the faandd of tbe

potter, no moral relation can exist between them. It

IS, nevertheless, upon those relations that sdl religion is

founded. Therefore, to say that God has no duty to-

wards his creatures, and that his justice is different

from that of mankind, is to sap the foundations of all

religion and justice, which necessarily suppose that

God ought to reward mankind ^r doing good, and
punish them for doing evil.

'' '^*?^*^r^^*^
•

In fine, how can the followers of the Christian sys-

tem reconcile that barbarous conduct, and those san-

guinary commands, attributed to him in the Scriptures,

with his goodness or his wisdom? And how can
goodness be an attribute of a God, who has created

most of the human race only to damn them etehiaHy ?

Here we shall be told that the conduct of God is, to

us, an impenetrable mystery, that we have no rig^t to

scrutinize it, and that our feeble reason must be lost

whenever it attempts to sound the depth of divine

wisdom. We are informed that we must adore in

silence, and tremblingly submit to the oracles of a
God, who ha» himself suffi^ndy made known his

will in his holy Scriptures. This is what th^
call revelation, to which we proceed in the next

chapter. ..
•;;^^^^pr-'.^^."^^- '^-^ - .'>:'^^ .mm-m^i J.^.f.

k ''
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Thus the man, desirous of being assured of the truth

of Christian revelation, finds himself, at the first step

of enquiry, plunged into distrust and perplexity,

which is increased by the indeterminable disputes of

his sacred guides, who have never been able to agree

upon tlie manner of understanding the oracles of a
Divinity which they say has revealed itself.

The hesitation and fear of the man who honestly

examines the revelation adopted by Christians, must
redouble, when he sees their Grod represented as re-

vealing himself only to a few favourites of the human
race, while he carefully conceals himself from the

remainder, to whom, notwithstanding this, revelation

, is equally necessary. He must be uncertain whether
or not he is of the number, to whom this partial God
deigns to make himself known.
Must not his heart be troubled at the sight of a

God, who vouchsafes to discover himself, and announce
his decrees, only to a number of men, inconsiderable

in comparison with the whole human race ? Is he not

tempted to accuse this God of a malevolence toq dark,

when he finds that for want of revealing himself tOT»
many millions of mankind, he has caused their inevi-

table misery through an endless succession of ages ?

What ideas must he form to himself of a God who
indicts this punishment upon them for their ignorance

of secret laws, which he has published by stealth in an
obscure and unknown corner of Asia ?

Tlius Christians, even when they consult the Scri{$-

tures, find all things conspiring to put them on their

guard against the God exhibited therein. Every thing

inspires distrust of his- moral character. AH tilings

float in an uncertainty. This God, in concert with
the pretended interpreters of his will, seems to have

foraied the design of redoubling the darkness of his

ignorance. He is, however, told, in order to appease
his doubts, that the revealed will of God consists of / y
mysteries I that is to say, things inaccessible to human
understanding. * In this case what need was there of

//
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having spoken ? ' Ought a €k>d to reveal himself to

mankind for the sole purpose of not being compre-
h^ided ? Is not such conduct as ridiculous as it is

unresectable > To say that Grod has revealed himself

only to aDDounce mysteries, is to say that he has re-

vealed himself in <^der to remain unknown, to conceal

from us his views, embarrass our understandings, and
augment our ignorance and uncertainty.

- A true revektion, proceeding from a just and good I

God, and necessary to all mankind, ought to be clear
/

enough to be und^^tood by all the human race. But
will the revelation, upon which Judaism and Chris-
tiaoi^ are founded, bear the test of this criterion ?

The Elements of Euclid are intelligible to all who en-

t^!^\ deavQur to understand them. This work excites no
.« --4 dispute among geometricians. Is it so with the Bible ?

f and do its revealed truths occasion no disputes among
divines ? By what fatality have writings revealed by
Ged himself still need of commentaries ? and why (k>

they demand additional lights from on high, before they
can b|p believed or understood ? Is it not astonishing,

that what was intended as a guide for mankind, should

be wholly above their comprehending ? Is it not
cruel, that what is of most importance to them should

be least known ? All is mystery, darkness, uncer-

tainty, and matter of dispute, in a rel;gion intended

hy the Most High to enlighten the human race.

Far from contenting themselves with the pretended

mysteries contained in the Scriptures, the priests of
the Christian religion have, from age to age, invented
new ones, which, though never mentioned by their

God, their disciples m« forced to believe. No Chris-

tian can entertain a doubt concerning the mysteries of
the Trinity, the Incarnation, and the efficacy of sacra-

ments ; and yet Christ never explained these subjects.

Among Christians every thing seems to be abandoned
to the imagination, caprice, and arbitrary decision of

pneits, who arrogate to themselves the right of febrt-

cating mysteries and articles of faith, as their interests
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occasionally require. Thus, this revelation perpe-

tuates itself by means of the church, which pretends to

be inspired by God, and which, far from enlightening

the minds of her children, delights to confound, and
plunges them in a sea of uncertainty.

Such are the effects of this revelation, which forms
the basis of the Christian religion, and of the reality

of which we are not permitted to doubt. Grod, it is

said, has spoken to mankind. But when has he
spoken } Thousands of years ago, by prophets and
inspired men, whom he has chosen as organs of com-
munication with mankind. But how can it be pjpved
to have been God himselfwho spoke, except by having

(

^

*^ recourse to the testimony of the very persons \vho
'*"''

pretend to have received his commands ? These in-

terpreters of the divine will were then men ; and are

not men liable to be deceived themselves, and prone
to deceive others? How then can we discover what
confidence is due to the testimony which these organs
of heaven give in favour of their own mission ? How
shall we be made sure that they have not been
the dupes of some illusion, or an overheated imagi-

nation T"^ '"'• >^''^^^-'»''^^^-f'^ -'''' '^tif^'^if-^'--*^ ''^V-'--'

At'this remote period, how can we be certain that

Moses conversed with God, and received from him
the law which he communicated to the Hebrews ?

What was the temperament of this Moses ? Was he

{^l^matic or enthusiastic, honest or knavish, ambitious

or disinterested, a practiser of truths or of falsehood ?

What confidence can be placed in the testimony of a
man, who, after pretending to have performed so many
miracles, could not convert his people from idolatry ;

and who, after having caused forty-seven thousand/

Israelites to perish by the sword, has the effrontery to

^

assiHne the title of the meekest of mankind ? Is it

certain that the books which are attributed to Moses,

and report so many miraculous circumstances, are per-

fectly authentic ? In fine, what proof hav« we of his
*'

inL^fSJuOBA ei^Qept the testimony of a number of super-
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stitious, ignorant, and credulous Israelites, who were
probably the dupes of a ferocious legislator ?

What proofs does the Çhriistian religion gire us of

the mission of Jesus Christ ? Are we acquainted with
his.character and temperament ? What d^ree of con-

fidence can we place in the testimony of his disciples,

who, by their own confession, were ignorant and un-
learned men, and, consequently, liable to be imposed
upon by the artifices of a dexterous impostor ? Ought
not the testimony of the most learned in Jerusalem to

liave greater weight with us, than that of the lowest

vulgar, whose ignorance always renders them the dupes
of those who endeavour to deceive them ? These
enquiries bring us to an examination of the proofs^

which are adduced in support of the Christian religion.

CHAP. VI.

ff

t

OF THE PROOFS OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION. MIRACLES,
PROPHECIES, AND MARTYRS.

We have seen, in the preceding chapters, what just

reasons there are to doubt the authenticity of the reve-

lation of the Jews and Christians. ^^^iim'^ ^-M^m

^ And further, relative to this article, Christianity

has no advantage over «ny other religion.
~~

AH the religions, on earth, notwithstanding their

discordance, decl^ire that they have emanated firoih

God, and pretend to possess an exclusive right to his

favours.

The Indian asserts, that the Brama himself is the (
'

author of his worship. The Scandinavian derives his y
from the awful Odin. If the Jew and the Christian )

'

have received theirs from Jehovah by the ministry «rf"

Moses and Jesus, the Mahometan affirms, that he has

received his from his prophet, inspired by the same
God. Thus all religions pretend to a divine origin ;

and they all interdict the use of reason in the examina-
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tioa of their sacred ititleâ. Each pretends to be the

only truie one,' to the exclustOQ of all othersv All
menace with the wrath of heaven those who re&se to

subibit to their authority» and all acquire the character

of falsehood by the palpable contradictions with which
they are filled ; by thé mis-shapen, obscure, and often

odious ideas which they give of the Godhead ; by the

whimsical laws which tliey attribute to him, and by
the disputes which they generate among their sectaries*

j
u^

In fine, they all appear to be a mass of impostures and [tri^
reveries, equally disgusting to reason^ Thus, on the

score of pretensions, the Christian religion has no ad-

vantage over the other; Superstitions with which the

world is infected ; and its divine origin is Contested by
all others with ds mudiproprietyds theirs is denied by it,

;*. How then shall we décide in its fai^our? How
prove the validity of its pretensions? Has it any
superior qualities, by whiéh it merits the preference ?

And if so, what are they ? Does it, better than any
other, make us acquainted with the uature and essence

of God ? Alas ! it only renders them more incompre-

hensible^ It represents him as a capricious tyrant,

whose whimsies. are sometimes favourable, but more
commonly injurious to mankind. Does it render

marikiad better ? Alas \ it arms them {gainst each

other, renders them intolerant, and forces them to but-

cher their brethren. Does it render empires flourish-

.

ing and powerful ? Wherever it reigns^ do we not see

the people debased, destitute of enei^y, and ignorant

of true morality? What then are the proofs -which

are to establish the superiority of the Christian reli-

gion over all others? We are answered, " miracles, ^^ ,^

prophecies, and martyrs." But these are to be found

in all reliions of the earth. TJiere are in all aations

men, who, being superior to thé vulgar in science and
cunning, deceive them with imposture, and, dazzle

them with performances which are.juiced to be super-

natural, by men ignorant of the $ecrets of nature and

'l^e* resources of art..m '?i^{''- -j--'- d y '^0 ' • '^iî*-

F-

r/

\
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If the Jew cite the miracles of Moses, I see them
performed before a people most ignorast, abject, and
credulous, whose testimony has no weight with me.
I may, also, suspect that these pretended miracles have
been inserted in the sacred books of the Hebrews long

after the deat^ of those who might have testified thô

truth c(»)cemihg them. If the Christians cite Jerusa^

lem, and the testimony of Gallilêe, to prove the mira^

cles of Christ, I see them attested only by an igno*

rant populace ; or I demand how it could be possible

that^an entire people, who had been witnesses to the

miracles of Christ, should consent to his death, and
even earnestly demand it ? Would the people of Lon-
don, OT'*Paris, suffer a man who had raised the deadj

restored the blind to sight, and healed the lame and
/ paralytic^ to be put to death before their eyes ? If the

Jews demanded the death of Jesus, all his miracles

are at once annihilated in the mind of every unpreju»

diced person.

May not we, also, oppose to the miracles of Mos6R; ',

and Christ, those performed by Mahomet in presence

of all Mecca and Arabia assembled ? The effect oi
his miracles was, at least, to convince the Arabians
that he was a divine person. The miracles of Jesus

convinced nobody of his mission. Saint Paul him-
self, who afterwards became the most ardent of his

disciples, was not convinced by the miracles, -ofwhich,

in his time, there existed so many witnesses. A new
one was necessary for his conviction. And by what
ri^t do they at this day demand belief of miracles^

which could not convince even in the time of the

Apostles ; that is to say, a short time after they were v

wrought? ^'K-':--' ^f'--jAiU.i '
' \^irii:;^x biiii j^i3il'^mii

-

Let it not be ^id that the miracles of Christ are as \

well attested as any fact in profane history, and that

to doubt them is as ridiculous as to doubt the existence

of Scipio or Caesar, which we believe only on the re-

port of the historians by whom they are mentioHed.
The existence of a man, of the general of an army, or
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an hero, is not improbable ; neither is it a • miracle.'

We beheve the probable fects, whilst we reject, With
ooatempt, thé mjracles recounted by Titus Liyius.

The most stupid credulity is often, joined to the most
distinguished talents. Of this, the Christian religion

furnishes us with innumerable exampl^. In matters
of religion, all testimony is liable to suspicion. The

if j most enlightened men see but ill, when they are in-

toxicated with enthusiasm, and dazzled by the chime-
ras of a wild imagination. A miracle is a thing im-
possible in the order of nature. If this be change by
God, he is nqt immutable.

It will probably be said, that, without changing the
order of things, God and his fevourites could not find

resources in nature unknown to mankind in geneml.
But then their works would no longer be supernatuiialj

and would have nothing of the marvellous. A miracle

is an effect contrary to the estaMisbed laws of nature^

Ciod himself, therefore, cannot pertomi miracles with-

out counteracting the institutions of his own wisdom
A wise man, having seen a miracle, might with pro-

priety doubt the evidence of his own senses. He
ought carefully to examine, whether the extracudinary

efi^t, which he does not comprehend, proceeds not

from some natural cause, whcMse manner of acting he
does not understand, x .ViAirf ^t^li n .r^

- m ^tr '

But let us suppose, for a moment, tliat miradesmay
exist, and that those of Christ were real, or, at least,

that they were inserted in the Gospels by persons whp
imagined they had seen them. Are the witnesses who
transmitted^ or the Apostles who saw them, extremely

deserving of credit ? And have we not a right to re-

,r

-1/
tf

-if A supernatural erent requires, va. order to be believed^ much
stronger proofs than a fact in no-wise contradictory to ph>faalûlity.

It is easy to b^eve, upon the testimony of Pbilostrates, that Ap- ) i^

poUonius existed, because his existence has oodiine .iu it tluit ( / '^ ^

shocks reason; but I will not believe Philostrates, ^wh«i he tells \j .»

me, that Appollonius performed miracles. I believe that Jesus

Christ died ; but I do not b«Ueve that he arose from the dead.
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fuse their testimonies? Were those witnesses v^ry

deserving iBe&? By the confession of the Christians

themselves tbey were ignorant men, taken from the

âregs of the people, and consequently credulous and
incapable of investigaitlbn. Were those witnesses dis-

interested ? No ; it was, undoubtedly, their chief in-

terest to support those miracles, upon which were sus-

pended the divinity of their master, and the truth of

thé reli^on they were endeavouring to establish. Are
those miracles cônfimiedby the testimony of cotem-

Jlorary historians ? Not one of them has mentioned

those extraordinary facts. We find not a single Jew
or Pagan in the sup<»^itious city of Jerusalem who
heard even a word of the mo«t marvellous fj^^that
ever were recordiedj and facts which happeneotn the

midst of them. The miracles of Christ were ever ait-

tested by> Christians only. We are requested to be-

lieve Aat, at the death of the Son of God, the earth

quaked, the sun was darkened^ and the dead arose.

How does it happen that such extracwrdinary events

have been noticed only by a handful of Christians ?

Were they the only persons who perceived them \

We are toW, also, that Christ arose irom the dead ; to

jirovè which:, they appeal to the testimony of his

Apostles and followers. Would not one solemn appa-

rition, in some public {^ace, have been more decisive

than all those clandestine ones, made to persons inte-

rested in thte formation of a new sect ? The Christian

faith, according to St. Paul, is founded on the resur-

rection of Christl Thisy then, ought to have been
demonstrated to mankind, in the clearest snad most
indisputable manner.^ " ' -^^^ i^ 2??fvim*?^^

\ * >^' The Barilidiaiis -add G|ftnithiaos^ . heretics who liyjod jo-the iu-

fiiacy of Chrôtiaaity, mamtained that Jesin tras not dead, . and
^at Siinèa the Gyiraaian was cnicilied tn bis place. See Epiph.
Haer. c. 28. Thus» there were men, from the birth of the dnirch,
who doubted the cracifision» and, consequently, the resuriéctton
Éi Chriat; and yet we are exhorted to believe tluïm at the present
day.
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' Have we not room to accuse the Saviour of the

World with want of benevolence, in shewing himself
only to his disciples and favourites ? It seems that he
did not desire that all the world should believe in him.
The Jews, it is said, deserve to be 'blinded for putting

Christ to death. But, if this be the case, why did the

aposdes preach to them the gospel? Could it be ex-
pected that- the Jews would believe the report of the

apostles, rather than their own eyes )

Miracles appear to have been invented to supplj»^ the

Want of goocl reasons. Truth and evidence have no
need of miracles to ensure their reception. Is it not

f
1 very astonishing that liod Almighty should tind it

(f
easier to derange the order of nature, than to convince
mankind of truths the most evident, and calculated to

force their assent f Miracles were made to prove
things which it is impossible to believe. There is no
need of miracles when we talk of reason. Things in-

credible are here adduced in proof of incredible things:

Almost all impostors who have fabricated religions,

have announced incredibilities to mankind. They
have afterwards fabricated miracles in proof of those

incredibilities. " You cannot comprehend," said they,
" what I tell you ; but I will clearly prove to you that

I tell the truth, by doing things that you cannot com-
prehend." People have in all ages been overcome J>y
this brilliant reasoning. A passion for the marvellous

has prevented enquiry. Mankind have not perceived

that miracles could neither prove impossibilities, nor
change the essence of truth. Whatever wonders ~â

man, or, if you please, aGod^ay perform, they can^

never prcwe that two and two are not lour, or that three

are no more than one. A hey cannot prove that an im-
material being, destitute oForgans, has spôkëii to man ;

or tfiat a good, wise, "and just Being has commanded
the execution of injustice, folly, and cruelty. It ap-

pears, therefore, that iniracles prove nothing, unless it

be the address an<J impostures of those who are desi-

rous of profiting by the stupid credulity of mankind,

. IT

//
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and endeavour to seduce thena into a belief of the most

ektravagant falsehoods. Such men have always began

by falsely pretending to have an intimate commerce
with God, in order to prove which, they have performed

wonders that they attribute to the Being by whom
they say they were commissioned. Every man, who
peifonns miracles, endeavours'to establish, not truth,

but falsehood. Truth is simple and evident ; the mar-

vellous is ever to be suspected. JNature is always true

to herself; she acts by unvarymg laws. To say that

God performs miiracles, is to say that he contradicts

himself, and violates the laws which he has prescribed

to nature. It is to say, that he renders useless human
reason, of which he is the author. Impostors alone

can pronounce it necessary to discredit experienceand
reject reason.

Ihus, the pretended miracles of the Christian, as

wèiraTall other reiigioHsrlfave no

T

oiinclatiOD7~but the

ignorance, credulity, and entj^siasm of man^nd^jind
the cunning of impostors.

"
The same may bëTsaid of

prophecies. JVlankindT are ever anxious to p
ry into

tutunty ; and there are always some kind individuals

disposed to aid them in the gratification of this desirel

I'here have been enchanters, diviners, and prophets, in

all the nations of the earth. Ihe Jews have not been"

liappier, in this respect, than others. Tartars, .Ne-

groes, and Indians have their share of impostprs.

AH societies will find deceivers enough, so long as they
jarfejwilJing to pay for deception. ^ ~

These inspired men have not been ignorant;, that

their prophecies ought to be extremely vague and am-
biguous, in order that they might not, in process of
time, appear to have been falsehoods. We need not,

therefore, be surprised, that the Jewish prophecies
are very dark, and of such a nature, that any thing
may be found in them which interpreters think proper
to seek. Those which are attributed to Christ, by
his followers, are not considered in the same light by
the Jews, who still expect the Messiah, whom the
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former believe to have been on earth eighteen centu-

ries ago. The Jewish prophecies uniformly announce
the deliverer of a discontented and oppressed nation.

Such a one was also expected by the Romans, and al-

most all the nations of the èijth. AH mankind have
a natural projpensity to hope for a termination ofJjig
ë^li~they sunër, and believe that Providence cannot,

in justice, fail to render them, one day, happy. The
Jews, the most superstitious nation on earth, building
upon the supposed promise of their God, have always

expected the coming of a monarch or conqueror, who
is to elevate them from disgrace, and crown them with

triumph. It was impossible for them to see this

deliverer in the person of Jesus, who, instead of

being the restorer of the Hebrew nation, was its de-

stroyer; and since whose coming, they seem to have
lost all favour with God.
^ It is asserted,' that the destruction of the Jewish

nation, and the dispersion of the Jews, were them-
selves foretold, and that they furnish a convincing

proof of the truth of Christian prophecy. To this I

answer, it was easy to foretel the dispersion and
destruction of a restless^ turbulent, and rebellious

people, continually torn and convulsed by intestine

divisions. Besides, this people was often conquered
and dispersed. The temple destroyed by Titus, had
previously suffered the same fate from Nebuchadnezzar,

^^
' who carried the captive tribes into Assyria, and spread

them through his territories. The dispersion of the

Jews is more perceptible than that of other conquered
nations, because they have generally, after a certain

time, become confounded with their conqueroi's ;

whereas the Jews refuse to intermingle, by domestic

connections, with the nations where they reside, and
have religiously maintained this distinction. It is not

the same with the Cuebres or Parsis, of Persia and
Indostan, as well as the Armenians, who dwell in

Mahometan countries. The Jew? remain dispersed.

//

I -
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because they are uosociat, jntderant, and bUiuMy
attacaiea to their supCTstitions.*

"~

1 hus Christians hâve no reason to boast of the pro
phecies contained in the books of the Jews/npr to

make invidious applications of theni to that nation,

because they detest its religion, ^tiitiaafaiq

Judea was always subjected to priests, who had
great influence.over afiairs of.state. They were always

meddling with politics, and undertook to fcnietelthe

events, fortunate or unfortunate, which were to b^al
the nation. No country was ever more fertile in pro-

phets. This description of m^n instituted schools,

where they initiated into the mysteries of their art

those who proved themselves worthy of that honour,
by discovering a wish to deceive a credulous people,

and by sucb honest means acquire riches and respect.^

The art of prophesying was then an actual profession,

or an useful and promabie"bi^ncR of commeroe in that

miserable nation, which believed God to i)e incessantly

B^ied in their affairs. The great gains resulting from
tiys traffic ot imposture must' have caused divisions

among the Jewish prophets. Accordingly, lye find

theni crying down each other. Jiiach one treated iiis

rivals as false prophets, inspired by evil spirits. There
have always been quarrels among impostors, to decide

who should have the exclusive right of deceiving

mankind.

' The Acts of the Apostles evidently prove, that, even before the
time of Jesus, the Jews began to be dispersed. Jews came from
Greece, Persia, Arabia, &c. to the feast of Pentecost. Acts, c. ii.

8. So that, after Jesus, the inhabitants of Judea only were dis-

persed by the Romans.
' Saint Jerome says, that the Sadducees did not adopt the pro-

phets, but contented themselves with believing the five books of
Moses. Dodwell, De Jure Laicorum, asserts, that the prophets

prepared' themselves to prephesy by drinking wine. See page25i9.

It seems they were jugglers, poets, and musicians, who had made
themselves masters of thçir trades, and knew bow to exercise theQi
profitably. ntafm-? iïr^^yfrf^j^Hm
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ofme 0\dWt»mkéBt; yre shall find i^t^fêrl^
béihàg virtioëâil -^iésënÀ. Wë'see ank)jgiiiit pii^sisr «oili'

tititidHy myaiifi^^th àffîi^ of^fê, JÉIid tii^itéaVinj^

// / thte With TëKgiôfa. W^M in théitt 8edi«6<fe^^^^^

w«*e ilk]^ éù&iciëhtlyràubmikîvë to thietJdt'.' They crbés

thëir'prcjectsi eikdte theiï "subjëcls té^ëbèllibhi eflfedt'

iKèir destruction, dnd lKtisr= aètômplièih thi^f^
dk^ns, wh^h thfey had - before madëa^iii^rthein;^
Suèh is fhe ^amctier ' of moèt oF thiè pr^ets, Who
have platyed a part in the history of thé -Jews.' ;

''

'Tirê studied obscurity of thé projjheci^ s sncUi
that? those îwhitfh are commonly applied to thé Mési^
Sfâhj or the detrvereretf Israël-, are equîrfly applicable-

to every enthusiast Of ptopl^et that appeared in Jeni-'

\ salem or' Judea. Gfariàtians, heated with the idea of
' Christ, think théylneet himlh all placed, and pretend '

to see hup in the darkest passages of the ddTei^fc'

™ÇPl: -fi^lyding tbegaselyes by force of allegojrîesg '

\ ^^
subtiltiesj cQimneptaries, and forced interprefettions^ j^^

they haye'^JscQvered the most tormal pi^tctionsjnj|i
the vague, ocacies and nonsensical trash' 'of the prc»^

nhetS *'^ ' i ''^'•» •* •-' i<*':'ii* .'/f^U.-f^'i-i';'- >> r. »i'> ,iî^.;.n 1 \r-\ki.

-r—K u:i"js;'K,' ''i''.' (>•;»;;;»',) f-ixvy^ »» • • ^^^ ;^ :

'"
< - * oh ^ » *= "..ii^s;

_:. 1 'i^^A's_i\i -^ûr s. -rl w'>:/>6^^> -..ir irVt - -. ';/i ;.-"nv v';.-.fc^

Sitn-'it MV:iin-}iii j^riiJ-r-i^j -nf /.-v.. ; : .- i'o;^f;*v» ^c-;-î:..ûif
* TN ))r<>f^iiËt:$a«i«et, diipl^sed with Saul, wh^'r^seâ to se-

cond hi»cr«ftel.ty^t;Ci«cl«Fedtbajt he badfctrfeited the crowu» and ratsvd'

«ipa^ ri\pl t^J^i^in the p^rsoa of David.< Elias ieippears to bare
been a seditiQfi«#itiject, who, finding himcelf unsÂile to fiW^teA
in bts.rebeHiovtide^igns» :tbought'pro|ier to escape daérpunitotaieèt

by fli^ti; 3^ma»i^ ^himself gires uaio understand, that he con-

spired with the. As^yriaDS against his besiei^ed country. Heseema-
to have emf^oye4 luniself in depriving his feUow-citizens of both

the will^ a|}4 the CjOnrage todeârend them^elves. He porcl^sed a^

^el() of bis «elations,. at the very iioae when he inforreéd his jeQaa<?-

tçyinen :M»at thejrjwere abofit to>be dispersed, and led away in,<»ï>rs

tivity. The i^ing of Assyi^,- nrecomm6nds this prqphet io ma,

general, Nebuzarodan, wfapm he commands to take^g^^ ^^^ ^.
)ii|0.,T^.^[ee Jeremiah. î huna-
'
• Attythirig nwy be found in thé Bible, if it be read with the

I

imagination of Saint AugtiStine, who pretended to see all the lli^

\

If
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!|çifl^ a3^,f^[i^i^^^p ^\\k^ t|^iS^ç^ t^tt^ ^agaa»,

were suf|çiç|^tly,; 4^$n;a|p| j^t^ -^ maryeUoiM»
'l^'^ceteriwîliiiid aie igpor^ip^îUMs^iiiiâU he lound
ppsij^et^ 2^ wockers, cf niiraclesy ^aiSdvftheBe ^^o
bi)^;^(^çp of çc^merçe wiU al^ay« deca^Y» in the siiiKi^

p^o|)oi^oa a$o^pkm4 become eiij^gbfce^^ .-.:

Y AnpM?ng^he jtfoofejcrf; the s^^^ oC th^r reli»

gvui, Ç^islisoiB eQiip^çrate ^ j i&ultituij^ of ^m^rtyts,

^J^ We 9esded with their; bk)od th^ir be^ef of the

Amen't in' tb^ Old. According to him, the death of Abel is a
^^èf tliat of Christ ; tii6 two' ^tme» t^'Ahràbtàà «re âlë ' ayiu^"

g^we ttod the church ;. a |»ece^ red eioth held op bf an harlol,'

[wl^ hetrayed Jericho, signifies the blood «tf Cltfist; thelipdmr
goat, and lion, are figures of Jesus Christ ; the brazen serpent re-'

{présents the sacrifice on the cross. Even the mystenes of ihe

I
Christian religion are announced in the Old Testament. Mantia

'

re^oreseats ^Eucharist, See, See S« Aug. SenÉ»78« wkl Epi l56.
Hanir<»n>« mais in Mft senses, tee, in thélmmamtelaniwOMÊébjr
feaiah, the Messkh^w^ose name is Jesus? IsMah c. tu. v^ 14»:/ ^«^
dbci6t«r, 'in aè obkiure and erncifieéJe#v a' leader/4H^^ ^^Vt
gftviét<tf brad ? 0o«rifte a n^-al d^verer'and vâfterer#^ JpÉéi^/

in «ne; Who, far from ddiverin^ hna nation, canMe'iaei^ t#dlfià^^
their 4awâ ; aud after wlmse eoming their ItmdmwféeâtMi^i^^Ûti?
jttoo^s ? A man nnst be sharpt-^gfatisduBdeed j^.^ttd^^tikf^fll^
siah in their {mdicUons. Jésus 'l^l»etfik*^^nabt>ié^
beenin^ré clear, <» happy, igr^tMC^p^i^.* itt^^^^
Lake, ^ c^àfhi xa. 'he speaka «^ tHe last^'-fitfagmiait t he tàcBÉlgiy '

I aMgels, wHoi a% iàie souud of lAte'tnm/fitîf, iêssaO^kAt mftjlkuMi to»

IgethiHpbefovehtte. fieacMs, >^ Verilkf4^y> unto you, thiè

ration shall not pass away, until these things aiW acConipHsbèd#
Thf.world, hpw^er, still staad^a^ Ch^ians have beep expect^

i



\ \ their spiritual guides. Th^r vanil^' ^lerè^âiy'lA

•^i «idrë is-É6M»rteéif iwiy^

TSméï -Ift^hcî^ititéiîcatiott t&éff wai éëàp^ aU t

*hèhts of èlldrt éëîrsÉéioa ^ tbey wi» «^ "èiëk

bcécùtkxiérsî' and their Sotils; àlièiSâlied fi^oH^-ëMi^
tWhgSi Will b^me in^ebsfihfe ^/>pâfn.^^>^^ *^
éceties, the héiirté bf s^ëcifâtdw arte éôftëÀé^ ; "âiey àidt

ï6îi^ thé ^tôpiSlÀbg ihibh^ss of*the-^^
càrtdi his èntMlàitôto, and belief hi^ ^liéè^jmi If&
couniig;e aijp^feàrtrig tb* thëiii ëopématuM âttif idi^rife^,

becomes an indubitable proof of the truth of his opi-

nions. Thus, by a sort of contagion, enthusiasm com-
municates itself. ykeskrm&sîSÀmàyB interested in the

fiite of those who shew the greatest firmness ; and ty-

ranny always nmltiplies t^e firi^^ of those whom it

persecutes. The constancy of the first Qiristians

must, therefore, have produced proselytes, by a natu-

ral efféèt i^mkt e^u^. '^mà^h pis mthing,
unless it be tite strength of the enâiusiasm, error, and

^^iàm l^i^cfe, fovt, pâtnSiyôi, ibd^fe^^

Wm^^ Is 11!; tke^i ^nirïsii^; 'tWëiiâi^
4 éttd Mpfeiù,' thé iïtt^

liîiMi haVè «^-^ftfen ën^lètf ïfeh,^ in^pirëa^ w^'ifte
bbjiès'th^ JîVè- to fece atfef^%i«e dèiàth ? • Bè^éév
^ ChfistÉ&Càii boëst a teatobgiSé' i^ iwrt^ Jfe^

/*'
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iteelf do^^^ot. pf^ume.tio juj^i%^?j9i^ç^ w trahir \^

I^^^eai?^ jm ont Àamiqg ^Ji^truçtipq, OQ^lk^

jtpil» fi^nsîpi^g^^eir. p^ft tranquiUjt^?,,^;)^ safety^ Imsf^

,
4e3,|r<^^^.,,ir^^,pf this,^^

L i^;i, ptipisb^, wpplq,^(cq^ii»< alright tpthis^ tide. ;..

'

'^ t^4hi^m ,^t '
. u^'^. 'ijKtiàÊÊÊiÊÊÊBaÊtMi' ^^^^'''- "-'B.jiÉ

*y*»i»;*^^w - -'^'^ ^e'^'trn^^ net. uf'-i^ ' *i*tfl

^; fe ii^^;^iHg.t^^ yn, JMP^^ifffivff^^

y \ Ubristi»ii8 w^at; ,%e secrets, were, j4)«^;^|^^(^^ÇHEiQe{49|r

W,iÇ^^^||i$^^ .^js^lb^^ told fia^;tjie

jM^^|iiaBL,wif^m could. D€;yer have di8iQ0|i^|aFed\^ it«f|l^

y But jare wq pot at l^^iertv to dpubt ; i^bç trut^ pW^^
^
ass^ipp > ^!^oses,, Iii)d^

iSjod to tbe Hel^rew?, si?4^^i4 jli ip^^^.j«^|ei:,^j^
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": JMrbtofa'^U llie!-odxtr goda of tbe.nh€atbchffsi^«^J8li^^

Ai^ 9ufa3eeti Aa.to tbe ooloftrSéU wm(^liSc»àÊ»pé^^
i»i$t€k>dëeflHi,; neither ilews nor<>bmtiiËBf$ iiÂitre a« ligbt

l»|irklQ tfafemsdve» dtâ'ein. He isrr^rese^led as a
^ x»{^icious and iRffieibleides|k)t> fuU lOf lâi^rf^ii^i»:.

tiôss- paiMityf «né iiiiàlignlty; ' Wii^ k^ ^ Jbeitig

^ shall we coi^tetnpiate^ when we adxt 'tôl4h^^ rioeffî^'

I Ue iattfribules aseHbéd tô hHnvin the i€Ërh^fi ^jéa»
t ifligy? - is'the Ooiffecad described when it îé'Siid th^
7 it is a spirit, an immaterial bdngi'wfaiclf^jeseililîâSt

^ «lothing |»ceseoted tcrua^byouF senses? Is notbuman
'. xmderstasdtfig Goofooaded with the negath'eattlftitifes

"i
of ii]£aity, iauûénai^^ietemt$N omoipoteQee»t ^asd

\ omniscience, with which he has been decorated, only
to render him still inore iacompehensible? How

\ «an the yrisddtJQ, th«^^9^èis^ J^ àdb!&t\

' strange«nd^oÉeii^;i^rQie»oascMitit^i wHiéli^^ âé attri^

% ^tëd tohim in aimostferery pageof riie (Hdand Ne#i

1^ JmaD&ind>^ é^ëii^^^ aie 0oâ&|iaii|«t^-i
'^^ to iefeal sio • htt& «{Xibd iaàâe ti|> of cOBtiMMetkies^
V

'

I
v^ckt kad tb €teriiflA^ii^i^të;^«Ettt s^v^ éd^tr^ëf

f t>i6 iiif rfepc^ ?
^;
^6 jfeveat sùdï a Gpé Wii^lhMùèy*H

\. o>nly ^^,disfk>irerrtp^^^^ mepis to, eQ||M^u^:|isii abd
I i«iâef ^/ftfaeuisehres: <iii^ and qaaif^ wiià^iBBd

|i^Biit, bëf this as ït:;inay,^^w
' j^its but Ofie Gociii the same which was reve^@fi :^y

Moses ? Do ym^Qlisfi^dOhrislians àck»e^ià^^^ I



^"''^1Ç^WKi«p^l^|^^?^«»^.*^»W2P».,^

>di¥iôit;yr Mndef the/Hainë of ithe- Inmtf l u^tEE&tab-

w^fi frok these two^proceeds a ëiin|:4sqiiaè ta tlM^two

âtstiptbéseibîpee 6éds^ éi^lffi (wtfeetioo,' c^initrf,

k» ' âbstnditrf• i» it font to re«éaà^uehMysleneèr<ii8

thede ito the ^iodfaosd lias 6iÉeiiiifiâm<t8r.'iMHi^

mankind ? Hav<e Opinions mone «bsurd tttd>ocriiti<ir^

wmis&ti ever existed among thé «most igaoraiifemid
mvégp Basions: ^^ ïn tfaei mead <timé^ bowéritt^ ^«bë

wrkiâgs of Moses contain nolbii^ that couid^ «Mtbo^

rise the construction of a ^fistera^ so wild. i>i||k ià

only by bavhig rècourïteto tm< most; fereeé^explaiiô^

tions, that the doctrine of the Trinity is pretended to
h^ found in the Bible. As ta the Jews, contented

widi' the only God which their le&isiator hasdédared
to them, they hare never atteo^pted to create athree-

IMd oi%. é
uk^ltie second <^ these Gods^^or^ lacoivdiDg to the

CItrisiâinis, the second person ^ lb&-Trini^V ^^^^isitt^

cM hinifself with hunaa» ailture^iamd become ànéarnaie

' ^

;
":

: ..:-Hl:i-;c
~^

. • ;•.* L-;- .\ '
- •(; :.tU')l =tt;

'.l^ie dogma of the Tfinity i$ evid^ly rbonrowçd ,f|r<Nn||^
revCTies of Plato, or ^r<im the allegories nnde'r which that foqaantic

lAmo^phër chose to conceal his tfàctrfiic. ' tt'a|>^«iitè' 'ihatH^mtt
ltet%ti%«ia*i religion ûÎBdehtedibrtbv^^tfér^rt^
IHato adiij^ttcd tbree Hypostases, or;miM«ff of fheiiig^ 9«ithi»'j9i9i«.

nit^.; Tlie first coiQstituted thç sjufweif^. f^ri^.; the «ecoa^^
Logos, Word, or dTvmé intelligence pràcéedmg from the first j
the Ah^is thè1Si>ii%. or'Soiil ^ the'Wifftt;^ fl^^a^y ittlcfeh ) j
of ^e CïlristfMi;t«lk;toà a{»pctv t» h»^é iMeii'^i%f«nies ;; tl;^ ënî. //^

tlHiabsQ>proM%/midm Pfatto,»^ \ ,

feelio»; bad tbejr been gratefbl, ihiey would ha7e,reçorde4 bim;^
» pro^hei, or, at least, as one of the fathers of the chorcn. "tae
JesoitKai misnonaries Ibimd a StViiiity', iiëarly^ ^ttalar WihULt'^Af
the Christi«n8kaitThibet. Amoof the lïârùir»,- iGodts;«mHikliHéÉii.

cioHrik, the only God^ and Kon^o-som, thç<tbraeii>M iSfd. i IÉImij
also gi«e him the titles Oni* Ha, Hum».inteUigençe,; Jnig^tK , ff^er
or vocds, heiurt, love, thé nitniber' three was always ' reveied
araodg the anaents ; because Salfmr,' Which m the 6rtental' "1^
gva^cs Mgnifies three, signifies alsb hesltlky'ÉafiB^, sAVatiôn. i^.



^p^^'fw'jy^jrT^^^isà^'ifyfj^^

iptoai^e^^; our, spe<9€8^ and evien suiTered an igaô^

qHniQM6 4e|^i9^1lo>e3^f|^^^e M«8 ofi lbeé«rtli.$ Hiûrr

is what Christians call t&« mywAety i of ;faici^a^iàiu

He niMsit be iuàep^'h]^\ ^ocanncH^aee tfaese-ahiriird

notions axe «borr0ii^>fro«l:lèe Ëgj^tians, Indjanéfmé
Grecians^ ivi]osQ#idicnîoii$ mytholo^es deseribe gods
aS'ipossesaing human forms* ttnd subject to inârmi^ar»

tilcBiinankind.'

jiTbi^ veaj^ coniimnded hy Christianity to brieve
that a <j|od having becooie man ^thout doing iiyor^

to his. divine natiureé fhasr suffered* .diedy àiidoâeied
himself a 8acj!iiiqe to himself; and aU this was >ab90i

lutely «nd indispaosibiy necesMiy to appease his :0%m
worath* This is whM Christians dienomiuate the mj»'
teiy of the redemption iof the human race. /

This (kad God, however, was resuscitated» 1%l»
tbe> Adom» of tbe^ Phenidians, the Osiris of theJ^iyp
tians, and the Atys of the Phrygians, are representéll

as periodically «esigning and re-asstiming 1^. . ^iThe
6od of the Christians rises agam^ re-animated^ aiad

bursts the tomb^ triumphant. .-r -f : V-

Such are.the wondrous secrets, or sublime mysteries^

that the Christian religion unfolds'to its disciples. So
great, so abject, and so ever incomprehensible are the

idea», it '>gtves : us of the divine Being. Such is the'

illuminatiQn out miads receive from revelation! A
revelation which only serves to render still more ini^

penetrable the clouds which veil tlie divine essence

from human eye^, Goé, we are told, is wilhng^
render: himself ineonsistent and ridicukM», to «on-

found the curiosity of tlidse whom, we are àt the«asié

•i * it i, h > ! ij iM i» 1*1 « I é »!
.
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_
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' ThejEgyptians appear to haVebeen the first <Ar}e^ prétaiclëd

that their gods -had aaRumed material bodies. Foe, tKe^'Gdd^df

t|ie ChJoc8e# waabpisq of i^ vir^n, who was fecundtrted by atayof
)

I

the sun. la Indostaa nobody doubts the incarnation^ of Vistn<Hi.
' It «éems that theolôgists of all nations, despùring îto exalt them-
•ehÀés to a level with 6od> have erideirtronred to debase hitBl:ite'*l|

lerdi with themselvM. ...>.;u u-^i^ -.'.
, .,:: _j,.:. .w;*!,»-



';îîr-?-:^«f/,^^»3^5|ç^^^l^ï^î5?î?^^

tîfliè'itifîihsedv be desires to eisl^lifeti by ins épe^sd
gracia ; What «niiist we tbink< et a; revelation ivlikïhi

^Fifkim. teaching us any thing, is x^culated to darken
|and puzzle^e clearest ideasiv' ; . . ..<>

Thus, notwithstanding die ikiâsteâ ret«Iatibn <>f the

Chiâsëans, tbey know nodiing of that Being whoni
they,make the basis €^ tàeir i^liglon. ^ On the 'Con-

traryj it only serves to obscure alt .tbe notkwïs wfarkïh

might otherwise be formed of him. In Holy Wtlt be
is Called an hidden God. David' tell» us^ that -he

places bis Vdwelling in darkness, that clouds and trou^

bled waters form the pavilion widi which he is covered.

In fine, Christians, although enlightened, as they say^

by God hi mself, have only ridiculous and inconsistent

ideas of him, which render his existence (k>ubtful, or

even impossible, in the eyes of every man who con-

sults bi& reason. ^- m^j-^m-i- #
?i5 What notions, indeed, can we form of a God, Who,
after having created the world solely for the happiness

ofmankind, nevertheless suffers the greater part of tbe.

human Tace to be miserable botb in this world and that

which is to come? Howcan a God» who enjoys a
supreme felicity, be offended with tbe actions of his

creatures? This God is then susceptible of grief ; his

happiness can be disturbed; be is then dependent on
man, who can, at pleasure, delight or afflict^- bins!

How can a benevolent God bestow on his cfèatuies a

fatal liberty by the abuse of which they may incur his

angerj and theirown destruction ? How can that Being,

who is himself the author of life and nature^ suffer

death ? How can an only God become triple without
injnring bis unity? We shall be answered, that -all

these matters are mysteries ; but such mysteries de-

stroy even the existence of God^ It would be Riore

reasonable to admit, with Zoroaster, or Manes, two
principles or opposite powers in nature, than tpMieve,
^«rttb Christians, that there is an omnipotent God,
wllb cannot prevent the existence of evil ; aGcwi who
is just, and yet partial ; a God all-merciful, and yet so

>

1



^/

implacable, tbaUhe will punish tbroi^b aii^mity,the
crimes o£ am<)ment ;ctaiiQDly God, .wbo is thre^old ;

a Go^ the:chief Qf,beingpB,>wbQ',coDseats to die, hemg
unable to satisfy by any other mçaos his divine,justice.

If, ia;jJbe;«aniiiisttl^t^'CQjHraries,c^
same4ime,eitherç the existence of the God of thç Jews,
or liial)ofi4he Gi^pistiaas, must undoubtedly be impose
«blew >ix Wàenitci we are fopced .to .çonçlude^ t^t~^e
teadhelÉiHofjiChnstianity, by méaiïs :of -thei^^ttibiit^

with rw^icfa< : tbey< have decorated, of ra^r iUsfigUFed

tiieinCréébead^ h^ve, in. fact, annihilatedf^he C^ii^ pf
Ûté JewiSf• CKr^::at least, so transformedhim, that he h no
longer the^ame. . Thus,, revelajtion, with all .ats fables

sokéi mysteraes, has. only embarras^d die reason of
man kind, /.and rendered, uncertain the .simple notions

swbicb they .might; Ibrmto themselves <^ that necessaiy

Being, who governs the universe.with immutablelaws.
Though theexistenceof. ajQod cannot be denied^ it is

yet certain that reason cannot admi t the exisjtençepf

the one which the Christians adore, and whose cop^
duct, commands,.and qualities,. 4beir i^%ioii.pret|^nds

to. reveal, if they^are Atheists, who have no ideas of
the Supreme Being, the Christian thaolcgy m.ustjbe

loioked upon as a project invented tQ destroy his

existence.^

^r-lJ!. :— , .
' i 1— . — -^ —

~

"^ * DîVhleà have always disaoreed among tbeibselves respecting

the pro<^8 of the existeace of a God. They lautnally style each,

other Atheists, j^^caose their., demonstrations, have nev» been, thç

S^e. Few Çhrisiiaus have written oa'the existence of God« with-

out, drawing upuh themselves an accusation of Atheism. De»-

l»rfiài;'Clài-fté, F^CBCfd, Arnflbid, andHicole, have been coiisidered

asAtàetsts. Tb^reawm. is pkiileu ^l^^is impossible to prove the
existence of ^a Being sa inconsistent as the God of the Christians.

We siiall be.toid that men have no means for jadgin^of the IMvi-

nity,- and that «ar understandings are too- narrow ti^torm any idea

ofliim. Wiqr then do 'they dti^>Qfe imxssaiitly ^cermn^ hioi ?

Wby.asMgn to him qui^ties which dec^oy each other ? Why rcr

comit &lHe» coocerning him ? Why quarrel i^nd cut each o|^ra
throilts, because they are difiêrentiy interpreted by different persons ?
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CHAP. YULi

Not eontëDt iwiikhaviog enveloped ihcif Ged in
BI|)rst[gEii^u|L.clQiids aiHi Jiidaic ii[4>ie8^ the JBi^i^iPvol'

jQhn^N^tawtjri seem ;to be^ sliU busied in the jPutepKca*

tion 1^ oéiysléàesyjand:embarrassing laere andmoretbe
Toa^ciii; oé* ^éir discifkks* Ilei%ioix> designed to, .ea^

ligb^eo maiikiiidyjs only a. tissue €>f enigmasi^^lab^-i

riQtburbiehwSOiiDd sense can iiever. expk)ie« ^nal
ivjbicb ancien! supecstitions fotind most iiieompfebe»^

sibléy see]x^>not unsqatly to be interwoven with, a: celi*

gipus &y^em» which in4X)ses« eternal silence <mk xeasoQt

XhieJkt^sm of thé Grecians has beea transformed, in

the 1 hands of Christian priesifô, into pvedestiaatieiik

According to this tyrannic d(^ma, the God ofmevcies
basdesdii^ the greatest part of mankind to eternal

torment. Heplacesthem in this world that they, by
the abuse of :their acuities and liberty, may .reodâr

thej»$eives worthy of the implacable wrath of their
'

Cr^at<:»^ A benevolent and prescient God giveiito
mankind a free will, of which he knows they wiU
make so perverse an use^g|^to merit eternal damna-

4p04, Thj4S). instead of jp them with^ dick

pensities necessary to theirhappiness, he permits ïm^aft

to act, only that be may have the pleî»ure of pliBigiHg

them into hell- Nothing can be more horrid than Ûte

description giyei^ us by .Christians of this plac^, d^
ti^ed to be tbeiutuEe readeaee of almost all mafi^nd^
Thfere a meiieifal God wil^ throughout' an elerattiy,;

bathe hirtiself in the tèdji of wretches, v^ticoinc
created^ for misery. Siniiers, sbut,,yp ,,in,^tUiS wf^H
dungeon, will be, delivered up for eveS' ta devoai^
fiâmes. There shall be heard weepkfg, «nd waiH«g','

and gtlashitig ef teeth. The toiltaénte 6f thi^ jj^f^"""
at t||e 1^,of millions of years, have-only begun.

'-», f



•yipugpii-i^p^Sp^f^^!?- . . ^^IBÏÇÇS^T-Ï'j^w^^l^'

SMj^ 4# ithé idea « CiNÉisIttit^bnnitî^ 0Aéf God^^hat

deiiMQfi^llli^ ilove.! Thi» l^fmiriite&tsm hiÀttcmlyrilé

hiniy end>pdr<^e9sîti^ tiD»' leadb himt^stnày . iH^gii^es

inm libQrt(f#>^a| bemay incur etrni^^raki. fHieigiinBs

hira-tdvmi^e»^ above the beasts, tti^/he amy fee éaïh

jecteid tQ iorments, wbicih. beaste, like inaiitnittfe/ ëub*

st^nees^; jaie iiicaf»abie ei âu^iog. ^ >!Thë! do^aitdf
i»edQ8tif}at30ii i«presenli$ tbe l6t t>f msoi as worse ^^lèii

tfai^offbrutea àiod stociei/ i •-

It is true, the Christian religion promises a follsiifoi

residence to those whom: God' shall;havs «faoseb^ be
objoet^î of his love. Bat this place is? reserved ùn\^

^•a ScaaU ipimibef of elect, who, without any m^tit

in - thenisëlves, «hall, nevertheless, bave unfaottoded

claims upon the grace 9f God.
TbuSi >tfee Tartarus ;and S^ysiUttk ^ftthe lieatbeii

mythology, invented by impostors to awe and isechi^

maokii^d, have been traosplaated into> tter systemr^^
the -Chrisiâanfij who have given them làèrcew appdla^

tioniOf^Heaven and Hiell. >

' Th^< jdoctriiic of predesttnatioa .«as also a t#aet< of tlie J^««^
lei wç ^jtiugs of Moses, a Go4 is exhibited,/ ^^9f. i>> lus decre^
is pà^i^I^'fond ofu chéèen peoj^le, and ûpjusi to all ôtbéi«;

Tfaêl^ieQi^ and liistbrf^itf aie Oïeékt œpflesàit.meB as'{»tiiÙ8b6â

fofj^^qtmff^ crifQes, foriM»|MA^y<»racIes. Of this Ore»«é^ Oectipp^
Amz^ %. ^e fxarofties. , Jifaukiad bave alwwfs '4<^Âbi4>i^(34#i

f 1 tlifr ti^)sirmjW«t <^M 1^ Âccordios t6 JtWJ^itta^ys, C^
f \ bette») lriHMé«OB^lK>^^

Opd grai^ DIS [ gi'tH^to aUl who,ask and deserve Jt. lit is <^^^
ti^.pKf4«tians la ^|âéiiit'ât^ ttiie fatalists. They evaâérthîsàoî^-.

w^inj; isjr dbelorwg that^the d^%ns of God c»e mystieries. If ^1;



;!Bs!5W-I^W.^^J|ft(lMi|f>(4^SS^^çPB^^frefîH^

«îj^he followers of thé GhrmtiaQ reUgion belreve ni'^

iaoe ofi4iiYisibiei)eiiigs, diâbfênft fi<ofii maA andsutké:^
-^Uhaie <to ',Grod^ poFt of whoiti -is^en^loyed m^'^sretîtttihg

liie vaviih^ Giod upon offendem ; atid part^iin Wâléh<'

iogoYer^iiisffiWori^ and partiCiilarly the preservation

of: ma»* 'l^be foroaer, béi»g mdlevolënV 'i^ir^, - àiie

caUed devïl^ demons^'&cv^ië^ lutter, being 1)e«6ttv

iônt; spirits^ are' called angëls. They are ^p|kMlf!d< tb

bave iJie acuity of renderiog themselves ^Miblë^'^ëhd
^kÎDg tiie 'fatnnan form. Good iangds tffé, ' in-'Âë

ioiâgiiiationcf' Christians, what the Nyinphs, Lares^

and Penates, Were imagined to be by the heathéWsf

and what the Fairies were with writers of rotnanéëSl.

ÎEtetsacred books -of the Jews and Christians are' l*è-

plete with these .'niàrvelloiis beings, wbom^'Gôd halà

sent to his favourites to be their guides, p^Otectbrsi

and tutel^deities. rt^%^; r i^
;g*1DfeviIs are considered as the- enemies and sedUcérâ

oftthé human race, and perpetually busied in drawing
them into Sin* A power is attributed to them "of per-»

forming miracles, similar to -those wrought by thé

Most High ; and, above,' 'a power that coiintemctë

his^ and renders all his projects abortive. In fact, the

Cteistian religion does not formally allow the sariie

power to the deVil as to God; nevertheless, it sup-

poses that :malevolent being prevents manicind from
entering into the enjoyment of the felicity destined

them by the goodness of God, and leads most of the^m

^t hïtô' eteniàl perdition, Christiâiïs; however^' dp,^yi|-T

fuaUy^ attrîbûti^ to , tbè;devil an empire mucb mpre
extenswe.than that of tlhe Supreme Being. Thelàtteil^

«wth difficulty, saves a few elect ; while the former

dâfHës offi ill' S|^te of hhix, the greater paii^c^ijçRàjfi-

klnjdî who listen^ to his destructive temptati/^^^' ivtfaei!

t}Mm,.itbei absolute c<»nmands of God. - This' Satattl'

thecmise of so much terror to Christians, was èt^dëtitîy;

Bdittpwed'frôm the doctrine of/two priiicïplés, foj-i^^

à^ittéd in Egypt and all tbet £astw. The : Osyris smd
Typhon of the Egyptians^ the Orosmàdes and Aharli'

:.ii»^
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of ClifiÉtraBs^ahd iMB'ifeiv^ By^^b^
sysicitt «faÉRlBhKi <baTe)(eiidein«@umd' «d^tKriecmiit l^r'iÂl

Almighty D^H serves to justify tbe Supreme Beidg
with'te^)e^ to ali ntnjuiti5' «adtniremftted' «vils «rhUch

afflict>tbeliuman racé^ , . >
,

^^^uch'^tfe the dread^aml mys^ous doctiiiies upon
which Christians in^ général are agreed. There^are

maqyf otJ^^r»y#hieb are peculiar ?tO(<fiffereilt sect»;

Thus, a numerous sect of Christians admit an intefs-

mediate state between heaven and hell, where souls,

too sinfhl 'for ihé foi^mér 'arid too innocent tbr thèia^
ter, are subjected ft** » ' titue, m ordei* ; td èjçpiate* èr^!

.

their sufferings' the-^sitt fchfey comfmit in this- life* ç after'

undergoing this punîébment, they are teCeived ^ittfOf

the abodes of eternal feiidty. This doctrine, WMdi
was .evklently drawri fpôrrt ' the reverie's Of Plato, îraé^

in the > hands >Of the Romaïï priests^ - been* «^nvfe^tedinwy

an inexliaustible source of riches. They have arrc^;âtetf

tof ithiariisdelveg the power ^4>f opening the gates ofpfur-

gatory^(!a«i pretend th^ by their prayersj they éàa'

mitigatethë'rigourof 'the divine decfeesi^ and abridge 1

tbetormSentsof *thfeisoute, condemned to this place 1^
ajtlsflGod^-ï:v -:' -':;•:;

. .
* It is evident that the Roman Catholics are indebted to Plato

for^t^eir i^nrg^tory. Tbatj'gfeat pUlosopfaer divided souls wiiMi

three classes : the pure, the curable, aud the. incuraUe. The fivàt

returned^ by refuL^ion,to[the universal: soul of theworid» ortbe^

divinity, from which they .^d emainated ; the second went to iiett^>

where they passed, in reyieiy., evpry ye^r before.- the Jujdges of that

^ark enipife, who suffered. t|)em.to return to light wheil they had
snIffiMehtly expiated their faults ; the incurables remàùiçd in Tw-
tartis, yheré ihey were

1f> fuff^r etema^ torment. Plato, a(s jvdltt

Christian, casuists, described .the, Qiimca, fiiults, Jscu.whicb^.m^fit,

tfaoK' dij^érent degrees of pi^nishinent. ; .. , , ; - «.

^ P'rotesiant divines, jealou^ probably qfi^e^riches of- tbç €lc|tht)lic

clergy, have iinpfudently, rejecte,d the doctrine of ,a purga^oRy,-

whereby they have much diminished t^eir own credit. It would.
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.^7%Qhpreoei$ngrreliiftrk$ Id^w^? thcif 'thé Christian

lSeJ^gioii;h88,b0eii 9&im iJ^vdgB$eà^uod spieàd bjr dim
0ii t€m>r. By-atriking œdiidEiod «FÎth ihorvor tii^ teii-

lier-tben submissme^ > and iiemofye àU ihiÉ< depeiideDGe
o

fl

ft

It

(» TIffi KITES AND BtYSIïMÔUS: CEREMONIES OR T^ŒURëi^bi^

%Ir.A^ doctrines of the Cbi^istian religion be mys-
teries iaacce^iblc to reason ; if the God it announces
l^jnconceivaHe, we ought not to be surprised at see^

io^ the rites and ceremonies of this religion mysterious

anjid unintelligible. Concerning a €iod, who bath re^

veialed himself only to confound human reason, aU'

things must necessarily be incomprehensible and unrea»-^

aonable.

.

t ;

The most important ceremony of the Christiai^

neiigion is called baptism. Without this, ao man, it

ia b^eid, can be saved. It consists in pouringwater on-

the infant or adult, with an ioYoeation oo tfaeiname'

liA the Trinity. By the mysterious virtue ctf this

water, and the words by which it is accompanied, the

*
pednpi, hare been wiser to have rejected tiie doctriaeof an heFI^

vrhence souls cao never be released, tlian that eS [^urgateiy, which
^ à is more reasonable, and from which thé clergj^ cas ddii'ér eoals by 1

^

ê *l jqwans of that alUpowerful agent, naouêy.

* ' Mdiomet perceived, as well as Chrisijan divines, the necessity

«^ lightening mankidd, in order to gtiveni them./ f* Thofie,*' a»f»
tfae~Koran, ** who do dot believe, ma^ be clothed la a garment
<^- fire ; boiliog- water shall be poured .on their heads; their skiqs,

«Old' tbelr entraits shnll be smitten' With ixkb of iron^ Whoever'
they shall strive to escape from hdf, add avoid its torments, thqr
stwil be thrust again into it; and tfae devils say linto thepi,
' taâte die paiu of barningV See Alcbràii, ch. vni.

'

U

: -^ 'i.'VV-^kJ'^iC^
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person 1$ spiritually fege»erâl)gd.' Helfs «l^iml lÈki

frofà the father of ^èiliiman raeê. in a^o^ï hëbë»
comei a^cfasid of CkyçH and n prepated^ ta c^iitèr^ itt#

kk flory at <katl^. NoWv it is sud» thai thé' déekfft^tjf

man k the effect of tiie sin of Adàœ;^ and H; h^ba^
tisfii, aiii he effiicëd»'!#h3^4««MHi:Still8ut;(}ectté dclàth?

Bot here we am told, it i«^ froor the spiritt^l, n6t
bodily deaiàf, that C^riit haa delivered inanlând; Yét
thfê Sfffpitaal death is^ only the death of érnfulnesii

In this ease) how doe» it happen âiat €hHstiao9<!Ôàf

titille to sin, as if they had never been redœnied and
delivered from sin ? Whence it resuhs, that bàptîsfii

is a mystery impenetrable to reason ; and its efficâtjrlé

disproved by expérience/ ' '• '^^

In some Christian sects, a bishop or pontiff, bJr^prO^

nouncinga few words, and applying à few drops ëfj

oil ta thé forehead, causes the spirit to descend npott

whom he pleases. By this ceremony the Christiàïi 'is

conlSrmed in the faiths and receives invisibly a profit

sion of graces from the Most High. Those whd
wandering farthest from reason, have entered most'
deeply into the s^rit Of the Christian religion, not
contented vdth the dark mysteries common to othei'

sects, have invented one still darker and more a^to^

nishingt which they denominate transubstandation.

At the all-powerful comntand cf a priest^ the God of
the Universe is forced to descend from the habitation ctf"

his glory, and transform himself into a piece of hreââ^

This bread is afterwards worshipped by a people^ who
boast their detestation of idolatry.^

'V ."
'

' ' '

' '
'

—

' —— —

—

'^* Tlie ceremonf of bapftism was practised in the mysteries of
Mytbtaé, «nd those ioilûaterf éert thereby regenerated. This My*
thiflts Vas also a mediator. Althoitgh Christian divines consider
bftp^^m necesittry to sàlral!i<m, we find Paul wonld not suffer the
Gèmthianis t» be bdpttàeâ. We also learn that he circumcised'

TiHBothen^ • " /
''

* Hie Bramas of Inddàtan distribute à kind of grain in Iheiir l"
fKtgodas : this distribution is called Prajadim, or Eucharist. The

//

'I
1
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,n<b :the p«enfeTœrçiTOm«aj soviiiglily valued fcy

-jQbfistUiiiSf we càniiot avoid seeing.tfate plaiœst traces

«F; tiie ThetHgy |>racti9ed aoiong the Orientab, wbere
lïipi Diviner BÎti^, compelled . by the nuigic power of
^ijtoifthWQids ànd^ ceremcMi^i wtteried byjpriest% >Of

olMr >P^r9ÇI^| , initiated into 1 4hç»4 »ece3saQr , sefcrel, - ide»

scends lo«ai^th «kid.:^perfQrE$s n»iracles.: Xh«9i,«Qrtof

magic iSipkq^xerci^ed am0ng Qhriatian priests^ ; fThefjT

pei^uade àheir i disciples; that, , by «certain arijitrary ao^

^ns^ and certain movements of the body«..they can

oblige the God of^ Nature to suspend his laws^ give
himself up to their desires, and load tbeiq with: every

favour they choose to demand. . Thus, ii> this rel^ion,

the priest assum^;the right .of commanding God him«
self. On this empire over their Gpd, this real Theuigy,
or mysterious commerce with heaven, are. founded
t^ose puerUe and ridiculous ceremonies which Chri&«

tians call sacraments. We have , already seen this

^heurgy in Baptism, Confirmation, and the Eucharist.

\^e_find it, also, in penitence, or the power whicb
(he, priests of some sects arrogate to . themselves, of
remitting, in the name of Heaven, all sins confessed

to^them» It is seen in orders, that is to say, in the

ceremony which impresses^ on certain men a sacred

character, by which tbey are ever after distinguished

from profane mortals. It is seen in the rites and funcr

tioBS which torture the last moments of the dying. , It

is seen in marriage, which natural union, it is sup-

posed, cannot meet with thg. approbation of Heaven,

,.«'-

Mexicans believe in a kind of transubstantiation, which is men-
tioned by father Acosta. See his Travels, chap. xxiv. The Pro-

testants have had the courage to reject transabstantiation, although

it is formally estabiisfaed by Christ, ^bosays, ** Take, eat ; thi%»
my boidj.'* Areroes suid, ** Aniipa mea fit cam philosophik, non
vero cnm Christiania, i^ente stoli^i&sima, qui Deum £aciiiat et

comedunt." ThePeruviuns^ have a. relisions ceremopy, iu which,

after sacrificing a lamb, they mingle nis blood with fiotfr, and
cKs^bote it amongst the people*'—Alnetanee Quest. Ubi. ii. capi. 20.
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' f.HieiraiBlier «f RmaMÉ' CMfefolic «cntnents, seven; a edbs-,

listic» magic, and mysterioas number. .

. I ^'

. ^^^'^:'V

//

'
.

"\

tailesrÉI eenèmofty of ft priest leaiaer it vayd,4^
W« see t^b Tk«B»g^rOB;1^^

fomift^ titt»|gi^ âtid^^ «belt; in «STBie ^etfoakiâfnel

«f^e €bfidilMM. We^ fiiftâ a mi^è^ ilfiî^Ciiii^
will o# €ro4^ ftiid «ytgeaia» to lïbingê lâÉ iéiiii^i^é
deèree*^ If» effie<<^ is «eèn ia exâl^^^ttâHibat is^

I

eef«Q(MR«Sf ii> whicA, by mtf^m oi » i|M|;iiôi^iiMàrai^
aoiiei»yst«»iou&#oi^8, i€fsf|^t«édéétbiMé¥'U sp^rH*

«iHdi4M»^t^ei»the placé of thé ûqwà iusMtt» oIT the //
"^

I
RaraÉHh i» fabli<eved l^ tertàiii €bri9l9&n^ to pôdaesé
œtminÉÉii^ ftiff&é^^ le rf^éers âàcraé^ piàeeii and
tiMiig8tii«4iîdi iK^ete pt«(iiide; In ^, Aé^ Christiatt

jThm^ b«%i| employed foy a pontiff in the codfiecRi^
'tioit of â king, miidèf^ hitti ïa&tetespf&6Xakf\6:\tkÛtt

«^e«oftne»^ ândfltattp* hiiU With àdififlé cha««ter.
' ThiisaU )8 'magie âtid tiiyiïteiy, att id iwcottipivliéni^

sifaèe^ in ^ féhgtoiir rev^^aled by Gôd himself^ tp^
bditën «te d^keh^imderstandiiig of tMaàkiàd.

h'»4*îii*:*^* leMr . . 'f ,,> i_-
~

, . .

'?'
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w CftAP, X.

^^, , pF THE PïSPIEED WBJTINGa OF TBEE CHRISTIANS.

.'.'ÇHàiSTiANS ^deayour to proye the diyib^ o%i(i

c» their religion by eèrÉain wrîtHigs, which they b^éye
tobesàcred, and to bave been inspired by God him- \ /
self. Let us then see if these writings do really ^ùba- Ig m
bit marks of that wisdom, omniscience, and perfection

whfcb we attribute to the Diyinity,

The J^ibie, eyery wordof whwh Christians belieye

.f
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^.have'beçn dictated by : iojspiratioDy is composed of

an incongrupiis collection of^iSaqred wriiings pf tbejy;

H^l^rews^ ;caU^ the Old Testament ; .^o * which /are'^

^44^ * ii?ui|^Qr;,of iworksr more, recent indeed,, but

^fl fqixaH JÈi^ii;atiQn,. ;kuow« .by ,1^e nanle bfrthe New
.TjQstâmçiv^i> i At the . head < of thisi collecticai -. are .five

bpf^Jo ,i;ihiçj^,^aiç ^atltributed to Moses, who was^ it is

^i4. •
;
>¥i . .WfJtijig them« ; the ^seeretary . of^ God^ - • Hfe

therein gqesj^clt to the ofi^iii of thiogs^, Heaittempts

to initiate m, ; into the mystery of the : creation of the

wofI^) of irhiçh he has oqjy tiieistost ^agueabdcon*-
fase4 idef^ft ^^e betrays, at every word. la: ptofoùnd

ignorance; Qf .the .lawsr of Nature. God^ according-to

SloseSr ^created the sun, which, in our planetary.«ys*

,'
[ t^m»^ is t^e source of Ught, several days after / be jbul
xreated the light. God, who can be represented by
n<;»imagjey cr^iited man in his own image. Heoreates
him male and female ; but, soon forgoing what he
had done, -he creates woman from one of the ribs of

the man. In one word, we see, at the vety eotraaee

of the Gible, nothing but ignorance and contradiction.'

It appears, at once, that the cosmogony of the He-
brews is only a tissue of febles and allegories, incapa»

ble of giving any true idea of things, and calculated

to please only a savage and ignorant people, destitute

of science, and unquaffified for reasoning. In the rest

of the writings of Moses, we see little but a string of
marvellous and improbable stories, and a mass of ridi-

culous and arbitrary laws. The author concludes with

giviDg an account ofhis own death. Tbe books posterior

to Moses exhibit equal ignorance. Joshua stops ,the

it

I

I St. Augustin confesses that there is no way of preserving uç
(

tree sense of tlie three first chapters of Genens without wronging
religioa and attributing tilings to God which are unworthy of him ;

and declares, that recourse . must be had to allegory. Aug. de
p / Oeuesi, contra Machineos. Driven, also, grants, if we take the

^ *
( history of the Bible literally^ jt.,ia absurd and contradictory*—
^ Philo:.. p. 12.

; ->s^l'i&
,,
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, CHRISTIANITY UNFEILED.^ -^ %
séé, wbicfi did not move. " Sampson,' the^ Jewish
Hercules, has strength to -overthrow a- temple.-—But
we should never finish the enumeration of the iàbleÀ

and.fidseboods of these bedcs, which aie auéaeioHiAy
f ^,

attributed' to the Holy Ohost. The story of the He-
brews presents us only with a massof tales, unworthy
the grafity ' of history and the majesty <rf^ ^Divimty.

Kdiculous to reason, it appears to bsive been invented

OB^ to amuse the credulity of a stupid -and Jnfent

people. . j^

-'This strange compilation is intermingled with ob-
scure and UROonnected oracles, with which different

"prophets have, from time to time, enriched Jewish
superstition. Every thing m the Pld Testament
Ineathes enthusiasm, fanaticism, and delirium, often

decorated with pompous language. There, every
thing is to be found, except good sense, good logic,

and reason, which seems to be absolutely excluded
from the books which guide the conduct of the H^rews
and Christians.

We have already mentioned the abject, and often

absurd ideas of God, which are exhibited in the Bible.

In this book, all his conduct appears ridiculous. Hè
blows hot and cold, and contradicts himself «very

moment. He acts iinprudently, and then repents of
what he had done. He supports with one hand, and
destroys with the other. After having punished all

the human race with death, for the sins of man, he
<^lares, by Ezekiel, that be is just, and will not ren-

der children responsible for the iniquities of their

fathers. Hé ccxnmands the Hebrews, by the mouth
of Moses, to rob the Egyptians. In the decalogac, W ^

published by Moses, theft and murder are forbidden. ^*

In short, Jehovah, ever in contradiction with hineelf,

varies \vith circumstances, preserves.no unift>rmity of

conduct, and is represented in the books, said to be

iQîG^iilêd ,by .his spirjt, as ,a tyrant, which the most

deeuied villain would blush to be.

When.wc cast our eyes over the New Testament,
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^p^liifl^ vjH^seQ oothÎDg itoaetefistic of Éàà spirit

if triitb which is 9^ ^lo bave cli^birted this wotk*

Four hnsbomns, or ii^Milist», ^«w wnt£en the marvel-

)PM» Jbialoijr i)f ifae îtfctwah. S^dom «gieûng wîtk

iê$|K!Plita ihe «irci«iQ)st9iice& oC hia hie, the^r a0iD&>

tiniee contradiet each other id the mott palpable msm^
9fr«.. /Fbe |;eDe^<^ of Christ, |;iven us by lllattfaew,

4t§BS» miééy> £km» that gJ¥en.us,.b^ Luke. One of

Ibct Ëvangelkta t»^, tl»t Christ, wa» cairieid nlo
£gypt; whilst, by another, this event is not eve& hint-

ed lat^ Qim makfs the dursdion of his misstoB three

je^rs, while another represents it as ooiy as wamy
months. We do not find them at all. b^tep aecord

lei^ectiflg the facta in general which tl^y report

Mark says thai Christ died at the. third hour* thi^ isto

^^ oiqe o'ck)ck in thç morqiog^ John Buys, : that he
died at the ^ixth hour» t^t is» at nocna. Acoording^ to

''^ ^1 l^laytthcw aqd Mark, the women who, after die death

^ JesofS) west to his sepukbre, saw only ooe angel;

whereas, according to Luke and Jc^n, they saw two.

These angels were, by soine, said to be within the

ttomb ; by others, without. Several of the miracles-of

^us are 9ho differently reported by the £i»Bgeli8ts.

'I'liis.is likewise the case with his appearances diter his

fesi0!re^on« Ought nol all these things to excite a
doubt of the inlàUib^ty of the Evangelists, and the

reality of their i^vhie inspirations ? What shall we
say !^ the false and forged prophecies^ apjdiedto
CMst in the gospel ? Matthew pretends that Jeren^y

foretoki that Christ slioiild be betrayed for thirty pieoes

of silver; yet 00 such prophecy is to be foun^^in

^efemiafa. Nothing is more singular than the manner
in which Christian divines evade these dignities.

Tbfilt iolutions are calculated to satisfy only thosewho
conceive it their duty to remain in bUndn^.^ £^ry

//

y j
* léromè himself says, that the qaotatioDs of Matthev (fo not

^ \ agree with the Greek verMoa of the Bible. BvasttMM iarfMagnd to
^ anfmt, thfit th« Holjr l^pirit p^mitted the ApotUes iq. gft «w^wy.



Biaaof seme imist feel^ that all to nidttstiy anidracv-

phism on etstth cj» never reconicUe sucb palpable çoii-|

tradiGtions^ and the cffints of-mterpralers aerve only
to riiew the weaknën of théhr cause* Is t(, Iftien» ^f
«ubterâiges» subtihâes» and^iseheods» duit we are U»

mndèr aervioe to God ^

% We find equal errois and eofitradic^oosjo the poe^
potBgasoonade' and declamatory boBihoat iif "St. , Paul.

The epiades and haranguçsr of thîg > mao^ wspirqd hy
the Spirit ofGod, appear to be the^a^09P»tiQ rqivil^

of: a~ Bradman. The moat laboured eomroentariea
have^ in rain, endeavonred to, reconcile the CQBtrâr

diétioBs with which his work are filled, ^uid the ini^oki-*

sistoncy of his conduct, wbiefa sooie^mes; &¥Qfired^

and som^imes opposed Ju<iaisin> We do not find

ouitelves more enlightened by .the works attributed to

the other Apostles.. It secans as if these persons, in-

spited- by the Ho4y Ghost, came on the earth only to

prevent their disciples from comprehending what they!

^ had been seat to tes«ch tbem.

f .....•' I-., -i f > •; •
.
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' ^: St. P«at Imnself infonns us, tlwit be^wi» ravtibed up torfhe

ÛÊÊé'kwrtm. Wfaf was( hj&:ti«ii8fM>iited thitherj. aadwlial;^ lie,

l^«irn.(^ hi^jonrocy^? .Tll^gs. uusi*c>'^b|4e> which np iBaa cpaki,

comprcsieDd. yfhai adnintage are munl^iod to derive froia alt

diisr St. Piainh in the Acts of the Apostles, is gmify' of à fwti«-

lM«»d,- in sf^tng iiefbre the fai{^i-pri««ty that he is pecsecated, be>:

oaute hrisaPlaarMes^ and«»aQcoai|tef theiiegar^^ B«fé?
are two j^Atruth^ Fii^ because Paul was, at that .time, the waat,

zefldoo? Apostle of thé Christiao rer^îon, aud coaseqaentlv; a
Omsdttii. IBecondly, because the aecusattous brought t^nist «m
<yd aot sefer to. his opiwoa on resorrectioD. If wje kam.fbot^
Apodes aanaetinies wandered fr<Mn the' truth, how shiM we be«

Uev« tbf»i\ 1^ odien^ Fv^rther» we see this great A|i0fitle coa->

tibqafly changing his counsels and copduct* At ^emsatem» Ke
ti^itft-Midc opposes Pefeer, who faveuf«d Judafsm ; whereas he
hiaiwif «IhaiMidn cwiilied «ith fcvishi lites. . Infiae. héaléajra

aeoommodates himself to the circumstances of the time, and faé>

OMnas vM thmes to ail vaea. Hé seems to have set-an example to

ifhe Jesuits, of their conduct ia the Indies, with which they are

I

reproached, where they unite the worship of the Pagans to that 9S

Chiist» f
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At the foot- of? the coitéctitm^ i^idi forms the^New
Testament, we find the mystic work known by the
name of: the Revçlatîon ofSt.^Jobn; This is an tin-

inteUigible thmg, in which the author has'endeavoured
to collect and concentrate all the gloomy and dreadful

ideas contained in the rest of the Bible.' It exhibits to

the wretcbed^race of Man the awftil^ and approaching

end of^aoperisbii^ world; It is filled with l^orrid pic»

tiipesj by gazing on which, tl» ^emUing C)hristiBii

bc$comes petrified with fear and wonder, indifferent

to life, and useless, or an incumbrance to society.

Thus, in a manniar not unworthy of itself, terminates

this eompilatfoii, so inestims^le and adorable to C%ris-

tiansj so ridiculous and contemptible to the man of
reason, so imworthy of a good and bounteous Gdd ;

so- jdetestable to him who contemplates the unparallded*

enls. it has occasioned on the earth

.

Having taken for the rule of their conduct and opi*

nions a book so full of blasphemous fables and' Striking

ccmtradictions concerning God, Christians have never

agieed in the interpretation of his will, or precisely

known what he exacted from them. Thus they have
made this obscure work ^ bone 'Of contention^ an in-

^ihausôble source of quarrels^ a common ' ursènal^

where all contending parties have supplied themselves
w^b arms for mutual destruction. Geometricians dis-

nnciplês of

*«-^_^—,^-, - -
appeFlRâr

Christian revelation, the foundation of a religion on
which depends the eternal felicity of man, should be
Ufiintelligible, subject to disputes, and often deluge the

earth -with blood? To judge by effects, such a revela-

tion ought rather to be thought the work of a malign
spirit, a -genius of darkness and .

falsehood, than of a
God desirous to preserve, enlighten, and beautify

niankind«r^ * î*^ ' .:-..,"-; ^m^-^.u} •.-'i^ni'

"«»'.. /,''!'#,
, f".h' - •

Mile Bot concerning the fundainêntal pn
their sëjënce. By what fatality does it ha
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otif enemies does it not give us a superiorfty over

them } Is not such conduct cakniiated to multiply

our friends ? Does not every iiftati, who is (tesirous to

live; perceive that vice, intemperance, and vcduptuou»-

ness must shorten ^M period -tft' Mé } Has not expe-
rience demonstrated to every thinkins being, that vice

is^^enottt audi detestable, even to lno«e whoàre'^^not

#eêIk» its etnpim, and that the fnie^ce of virttie is

«tes^^uiy' lâeans of acquiring real eatâem and loveI

fio#evér little numaiaol maty |«âect on what th^
^i^mseivesy then* true interests, and the end of society

tièë,^4hey most 1^1wl^ttb^ ought to be to^Msb oi^Pv
^lifejjd'lM^^will raider them and where these

^XMty^ttiem 18 no Seed (rt flyit»^ to heavten Jot r^e»^
ikeyHiiiervsmin and happinesg^of SQcwty> ^ Haswoa is

igttfreîeiit to teacn us pot duties to ourteHaw^cgeatare^"
Wjiar- assistance can it rcc^ve troto a re^fjon bg^

wbîlrft iff is continually contradieted and degrafell t

ft is Sàt^^ that Utiristiamty, ^r from eornitetocting

fHOraârfyf is its chief support, «nd renders its obliga-

fiorisf^ more sacred, by giving them the sanction of
tOteid^ In my opinion, howevérvlhe Christian religion^

imtÊàà of supporting- ffloralityreficfers it Weak and f^er

cirrous. It cannot possibly have any scdid foundation

on the commands of a God, who is chai^ng, partial^

âind éàprèciousi and ordain»with thesame mouÀ, jus-

IllCie and injustice, concord méc3tîù9ge^ toleration and
pè^(éc^on. It is imposable to 'follow4he precepts

«if^ à rational morality, unde^ the empire of » religion^

wMch makes a merit of the most de8^etive<<seal^

éniî^siiasni^, and fanatieism. A religion, which»eom-
fiiiaîids Us to imitate -the conduct of a: despot who de-

lighfé to ensnare his creatures^ ^ho is implacable in

h1S vengeance, and devdtes to flaming destruction all

49I10 have tifê misfortune tadis^ease him, is ineottn-

^ÉiÉfblê with all morality. The innumerable crinies

with which the Christian, more than any other religion,

liaÉ stained itself, have always been committedmnder
the pretext of pleasing the ferocious God whom l^e

/
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ChristiaoiB have inherited #oni the J^ws. The moral
e^neter of ^s Goà, must, <^ necessity,' govern d»
moral conduct of tho9e who adore hinié

f > lieoce ar»^ the UBe^rtainty of Chmtians, whether
it be most conformable to the spirit of their religion>to

tolerate, or: to persecute, those who diâèr from them
in pinion. The two parties find themselves equaUy
authorised in modes of conduct whidi are ^ametncally
opposite. At one time, Jehovah dedares hisiietesta-

tion of idolators, and: makes it a duty to exterminate

them ; at anodier time Moses forbids his people to

speak ill of the- God of nations^ The Son of God
forbids persecution, after having said that men must
be. constrained to enter into his kingdom. Yet, as
the idea of a severe and cru^ God nsakes' a much
deeperimpression: than that of a bounteous one, true

Christians have generally thought it their duty to ^i^
their zeal against those whom they have supposed to

be«n^me8ito their God. They have ims^ined it im-
possible tovc^end him by espousing his cause with toO
much ardour. Toleration, has seldom been practised,

exe^rt; by indolent wid pl^^HMfac tjbni^ans, of a
jEemperament little analogous to that o^' the iiod whom
^ey serve. < : -' -

"~~ "

li Must not ' a true Christian, . to whose imitation the

examples of the saints and heroes of the Old Testa-

ment are proposed, become ferocious and sanguinary ?

Will be not find motives for cruelty in the ccmduct of
Moses, who twice caused the blood of Israel to stream,

and immolated to his God more than forty thousimd
victims ? To justify his own, will he not apperi 'to

the perfidious cniekiy of Phineas, Jabei, and Judift?
Will; he not see David to be a monstor of barbaric,

adultery, and lebellion, whidi nevertheless does not
prevent his bdog a man after God's own heart ? In
sboEt, the whole Bible informs the Christian that his

God is delighted with a furioos zeal in his service ; and
this ^zeaLis sufficient to dose his eyes on çvery spe^

cies of^crime.

//

//

^.ï
!*.*.
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I J iiLet lis nofr$ 'Ûkn, the «oipHsetf'i^ see Cbiistiàni^
eesi»DtIy persecuting each o&er. If tfaey «re^^^ at ally

time tolerant, it itionly jyhen they are tfaemggveB pqw"
secuted, er too w^k to persecute othefsw Wbenévëf
tSi^ have power tbey become Uxe torror and destni^on
oTeach otheh biu<x Christianity first appeaféifl <m

%/ 1 eyth, ItsjJitferent sects have incessantly "quarreHed.
' They have mi^uaity «LerciaSl the mostjefined crueity.

Sovereigns, in imitetion ot JJavid) faave esponsed the

q^gmreis ot discordant pnest8,ancl served God byjje

skkd sword. Rings themselves have otten perish^ the

yietims ot rehgious tanaticism, which tramples on
every moral duty in~d6edience to Jts Uod. "" ^^

In a word, the religicHi, which b<»sts of having

iHought peace on earth, and good will towards men,
1^8 for eighteen centuries caused more ravages, and
gr^iter effUsions of blood, than all the superstitions c^

heathenism. It has raised walls of separation between
the citizens of the same state. It has abandoned con-

cord and affection from femilies. It has made a duty
pf injustice and inhumanity. The followers of a God,
who was unjustly c^ndeci at mankind, became as un-
just as he. The servants of a jealous and vindictive

God, conceived it their duty to enter into his quarrels

and avenge his injuries. Under a God of cruelty, it

was judged meritorious to cause the earth to echo with
groansv and float in blood, w . ^ . ,

Such are the important services-which the Christian

religion lias rendered to morality. Let it not be said,

that it is through a shameful abusé of this religion, that

these horrors have happened. A spirit of :persecution

ai^ intolerance is the spirit of a religion ordained by a

^ I G«9d,.jealous of his power, a God who has fomialfy

/r
(^ J commanded tbecommission of murder; a God, who^

* ( in thé excess, of his anger, has not spared even his own
Son! The servant of such a God is much surer to

l^ease him by exterminating his enemies, ^n by^r-
nûtting them to offend him in peace. Sueh : a God
must necessarily serve as a pretext to the most "de*»
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sfrHCtive excesses^ A zeai^ farihîs rglopy ig :used a» a
yfoA^ta ^oncealithe piaséions o^ ailimpoatoi» and ^ïaBtîcé . / ^
wbOî pfetcnjarto be^ iirterpretere ot" tbe? wiii of heaven ; \f ir

and» itte «enthusiastic bopes to walBb àwa^ the gveatesl

crimes byibatbing bis hands in ti^ blood of &e eoo*
niie»o€hi8;God. < ;;

•By a natural consequence of the same princifdes^ an
intc^tBrantieiigion can be only condidpnaiiy submissive

to the authority of temporal sovereigns; Jews and
Christians cannot be obedient to i ^ . temporal govieiii*

ment, unless its laws be conformed to the aibitrary and
oftenc ridiculous commands of their God. Butlwho
shall decide; whether the laws, ioiost advantageouer to

society, are conformed to the will of-this God ? ulU^tb-

out doubt, his minivers, the confidante of hb sec»^
and jnterpretiersrOf his oracles. Thus» in a Christian

state, the citizens must be subject rather to spiritual

thatt temporal government, to the priest rather than
the magistrate. Hence must suise civil war, bloodi*

shed, proscription, and all that inspires the huiaao
l^reast with> horror.

.

; • , f^

HiSuch is the suppcnrt afforded to morality by a léli^

gion, ) the first principle of which is to admit the God
of the Jews, that is, a tyrant, whose fantastic comh
mands .annihilate ovèiy rule necessary to the . tranquii

existence of society. This God creates justice -and

injustice, his supreme will changes good iatoi bad, ai^
vice into virtue. His caprice oveitums, the iaws which
he himself had given to nature. . Hé- <^trQys at his

pleasure the moral relations among mankind. In hsk

own eonduct he dispenses with sfi duties^toiiQurds^

creatures. He seems to, authorise them to^ ibUow «o
ca:teûn laws, except those prescribed to them, in di^
ferent cinuiH|stanoes,f:by the voice^ his ministersiand

prophets. Th^, when in power»' preach : notibiing bulb

submission.'^ If an attempt he m^dc? ! to atffn^ ^^
"power, they preach arms^ and letiellion. \ AjéTthi^
w^? They preach tolerjrtioa, patienpe, and m^^
ness. Arc they strong? They .preacb pèrsecutifitt.

If

If

•
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K^ aiyBBeflb to apport»» ittiCMP^iaigitiiwt
qiodeg^'.coaHttcfe, :ni^ fiBd^inritfae o#«d»<>t- their

|i»t;aiid înxmirtBble God, alignments) aiiiply^suffid»it

tOijtistify aclioii»d»inetricidly>op|K>sdteâii<tbcâr miofe
and offence. To lay the foundation tif'iiioraBtyKm
such a 6od^ oropen books which centain laws so eon-
tiadiclory, is tàgive k an unstable base ; it is to ^found

ItiOntheca^ce^f those who speak in the name of
God^ it is tO' found it on the temperament of each one
ol^ his adcNP^^. ^^ . sr^

< H IMdrality should be founded upon invariable iiiteB.

A <lsod whodestroys these Tules destrk^ bistownwork,

if Ood be tbe-oreator of man, if he intends their hi^
piness and preservation, he would have them^to bejdst,

humane, and benevolent, and averse to injustiee,

£inaticism, and cruelty* '^éimm-^^^ms^a^^m^
*«i From- what 'h«8 been said, <we nay 'sc^ what we
ought tatiiink ofthose divines who pretend làsÉî with-

out^the Christian, rdigion there could ibe neither^ioo-

rality nor virtue among mankind. ..The converse of
lliis proposition would much inigfaer approach the

iirutfr ; and k might «be inaintained, that every Chris-

^tn>who imitates hi6 God, and practises all his com-
mands, must necessarily ibe • an immoral person. - > if it

W«ài(l,itliat those commands are uot always an^ust,

aod that the Scriptures often breathe •benevdlence^ àar-

inoi^, and equityv I answerj < Christians must ^haive an

incoBstaiit morality, sometime^ jgood and sometimes
^Midv acccMii% lo interest and kidividuals. -It appears

4hat Christians'must either be whottv destitute €^ itrue

•Boiality^ or vibrate t^ntinuatly Irom virtue* to fice^

-aâd'from vice to virtue. j«*^^'«r*4pwiéi«i«ti »

JMt 'JKieCbristiatt idigion is but a rotten ptoyto wora-
.^yT^lt will liot beir exammation, and every'man
•who discovers its defects will be ready to -believe that

Ûk^ morality founded on such a basis can be only a
<^imera. Thus we often behold men, ^who »»ve

couched4hp neck Bengalh the yoke of rehgiop, bjrâk
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1

Imei^faaveubeoofiiieisyiiiMiymoiiSii «AB ^tteae *^ifl€bttfl&' ^^

«JeftcieB'Woaktrjbçi^reiciedi' if.;miwtodi itii^ead ôf be-
,

»Mft tn>«oc^e^ f^ that tttgy «é ifaaappjevje^ \

jAnBot'iMiiii4)to take tfaft^pathi.tiiafc'feqfe; tolpënÉi^St"/

ietociy;>- ijWfaatevef may be the- wM of XJodit anéfa- '

-«tepencl^BJdy i ef the future rewards» tand pcntififtioÉi^ils

«imofNïeed liKy religion, it »«»y -to preyiR to ^lery
yanfjlàafcjitiis, Jin this miorids^ bis inteiest^itaiUjMg^
fais healtii, to respect jrôtue, jacqiiifertfléiesiaieâitèè'^fa^^^

^
feUow-creataresj and, m rine, to fee ^gpte, toaaperate,

Ifand^iftuoug. '^'^osç whoae passions wiilja^soflfer

^em"to-attend~to principles so clear and reiBO^^g,
will not be more docile to the voice oé a leiif^BNoJ

wtncfa they wiil ceaseWbéh^fw» tile moment It qE^ioses

their misguiding propensities.
~~

-

Let, then, tWè' pretelMlcâff^ advantages which the

Clnristisui religion lends morality be no longer boasted.

^^Tiie'prineip)^ drawn from cev^tkm^te^ t6 ^itfifde-

stroetfoni'^ We haVé frequent ^campleé'>dB dijiglfein

Bationsy_ whôsé^^aieràk are far mctfê caafryiit^^^ttteE

^faDSft^^Qgpeopte^homtheysQyie'kifidfetoM^éè^

t^fae iwmeiy liiei at le^t,^m08iffa^:^ga<^y>#Ëtep^ fi»»-

tkagBHj a passion caicmated to-^afti^ joBtyéai^ ^1
itiie soeiai virwwsitiPCTii soeiety^i > j •

i-^>^ 4?^^

-' ^f^iristianity «creates fi^oleittÂts and persecntors,'4»ho

I »^am i mwclT' iftetre tfluribtts to ^secie^» than the Éjost

r^àbandtmed 'd^aiiéhièesi - It< isj>^ i^ts%'^ëfteH'^at
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n\ emmmâmav^&mmt».

/

JîVfe in the most sfcameéul igttorance ol theiiTâvSm^
Robbeiy, jgwwîïiatkm; ctebaadiefy, ^^gj^rseootiefaÇ
aréfittictie ea#ie« to tlieir woist extreme; and

^

yet ^JH"

nifeil aiipfeli of TjBligwni .: Few virtaousjanenT^aagtja
^'^ \ tfaoge cmmts^feB. > H«t^kin ^taelt tb^fe > ibecoBies an «e^ 7

'

oQPipItoe tovîœi fartwhes ^fiminais^ii^tti an.toyluiB^
'

aïKi procures ifo. them easy means oé reconciliation

witrt Vdfebtf^' î FreaentB^ pîpayers^ tind ceremomes, theie

farntsti mankiadMrith a dispensation Iroro the pracfacc

or ' vittHe. Amongst'nations, who '^boast v^ poasessiag

/ fJhnstîamîty^ in ail its purity, religion haa so entirely

absoibedthe attention of its sectaries^ âiat moralitur

enters nbt • into ^eir thought ; and they think th^
ibifil aH ttimr duties by^a scrupulous observation of die

minutiae of superetiticms ceremonies, . whilst tii^afe
strangers to all social afl^otions, and labour for the

«lesânictiiHl^of human happiness.
\

. é What ha»J)een said is sufficient tashew what we
ought to think of Christian morality. If we( examine
the virtues recommended in the Christian religion» we
fiB4 them but ill calculated for maakiod. They lift

him above his spheiie, are useless to society,, and crften

of dangerous consequence. In the boasted precepts,
which Jesus Christ came to give mankind, we find

little but extravagant maxims, the practice of wbich is

impossible, and rules which, litemlly foUoifedyrmust
prave injyriom^ SQci^^M I». ^Wie**^^hia,.pi»c^gw
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1

If

I

mÊOsmmriY^^j^mmm. H^

^t érePpnielldablè, We fibd'no^hig wfaicli'wekikkik
wdi or bettor knof^ to the sages^ of antiqukyi with*

out the aid of revelation^ ^i

' -Acéordtng to ^e Messiah^ the whc^e duty of man
coHBwts m lovfBg «Godabove ail tbJBgs, and his neigh-

bour as hifnself. Is it possible to obey this precept?
Can man love a God above all things» who is repre-

sented as wrathful, capricious, unjust, and implacable?
who is said to foe cruel enough to danm his creatures

eternally? Can man love, above all things, an object

the most dreadful that human imagination could ever

conceive? Can such an object excite in the human
heart a sentiment of love ? How can We love that

which we dread? How can we delight in the God
under whose rod we tremble? Do we not deceive
ourselves, when we think we love a being so terrible,

and so calculated to excite nothing but horror ?^

^'Is It eren practicable for mankind to love their

fléi^bours as themselves ? £v^ry man naturally loves

himself in preference to all others. He loves his fel-

low-cre^ures only in proportion as they contribute to

his faappitiess. He exercises virtue in doing good to

his neighbour. He acts generously when he sacrifices

his self love to his love for another. Yet he will nev^*

love his fellow creatures but for the useful qualities he
fmds in them. He can love them no farther than they

are known to him, and his love for them must ever be
governed by the good he receives from them.

To love one's enemies is then impossible. A man
may attain from doing evil to the person by whom
he is injured ; but love is an affection which can be
excited in our hearts only by an object whkh we sup-

posed friendly to us. Politic nations, who have
enactedJust and wise laws, have always foibidden in-

'-^j
' '•"/•'-'-•- "

.
-''.•- i ..'? . Î

],.f Seoeca says, witl^much truth, that a mai|of «ense caiinot tour

the^Gods, because no man. can love, what he feajre. De Bepef. 4.

^ \ Tlitt Bible savs, the fear orthe Lord is the bt^mniDg of wt^dop^
/ I thi^ it ratlier the begtnaing of fcHji. «' ^^ *»-? - --i^i
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dividnals to - reVenget* !CHr>dOtittstiae .toi^iems^lves» ; ;A
seDtim^El; of geaerosil^y of greetnesâ! oftSOuI^ iCNr«^ie-

roism, may induce maakind to do good to ;tbo8$ fipm
whom they suffer injuries. By; ^ucà means they ^alt
themsdii^es above their enemies, and may evenrqbaiige

the di^>osition of their hearts. Thus, . :wi|hoHthaifing

recourse to a supernatural morality, we feelîthatjk is

our interest tio stifle in our hearts thie Just of leve^get

Xhristians may, thereforej c^ise to boast the forgi^er

ness of injuries, as a precept that could be given «only

.by their God, and which proves the divide oti^n^.
their.' mor^ity;. Pythagoras, long before the time ot^

Christ, had saidy let men revenge themselves upon
l&eir enemies, only by labouring to convert them into

friends. Socrates taught that it was not lawfiil for: a

inan,. who had. received an injury,-, to revenge it by
doing anotherinjury, i^,*Ài*^«i i2,4ï >/^ iif istjjHSjrthKM. > <^4 km
.1 Christ must have forgotten that he spdce to men,
vtffaen, in order to conduct them to perfection, he cooo^

manded them to abandon their pos^sessions to the^i-
dity of the first who should demand >them ; to turn

the other cheek to receive a new insult ;. to«oppose no
re^stanc^o the most outrageous violence, ;, tolenounce
the perishable riches of this world i tO; forsake bous^s^

possessions, relations, and friends to follow him ; md
^ ''

) to reject even the most innocent pleasures.. Who does

f / not see, in these sublime precepts, the language of
t enthusiasm and hyperbole ? Are not they calculated

I to dkcourage man, and throw him into despair?; If

literaJly^ practised, would they notr {«Qve ruijgkpus t^

I society?' =-tf%;# ,f-Ki^:ii'îN#|j:î -fitj »i .^fSfa4 -ilo*»^-'; fî^

W What shall we say of the molality» whiâi cob^
/ mands the human heart to . detach iteelf from> objects

which reas<Hi commands it to love ? Wheii we rer

fuse the blessings offered us by nature, do we not

despise the bene&ctions of the One Supreme ? What
real good can result to society from the melancholy and
ferpcious virtues which Christians consider indispensi*

ble ? Can a man continue .useful to society,;tiybgfi feif
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i^toàttiy idëewTj aïKi tllôck inqufëtiicfës^, whi(?h 'fticapaëi*

mê hitti for thé |iertbf«âri^é'df hi&4atfeg té Më l5Mfnily<

hîS dotltttfy, ««d fôàHfciîfid ? If Ae €tffîsftÉh *iàdt(ëw

'fitt-îiîtJy tô thé ^li9dtoy'prtntïrplês of hiètèUgicw^ mmt
%èiî«tbefcoftie eqtMlly îiiwippdrtflblé lo fiîttiself, ôrfd

*MidSë by xviiOM hê « siitttotafided ?

Ii<;â)Jnot be 6aid, that^ ifi gétfërâli fôtiàtldstn ûiid é(l<.

thûâîasfn are fh€^ bases of the* »bomîîty éf €hfïst. Thé
virtues which he reco'mmends tend^ tè* *eôdfer thétt iïi»-

feodaî, to plunge tfeiii into iii^ahcîhblyr a*ld oftëii to

fender them idjtfiidnâ to flieir félk>1irieréat(ii-eft. Atiîatig ,

htiliiôfl beii^, htiman ^imfêS â|!# nëéé^^ry ; Gbrk^l
tllfti virtues- âfre fiorcalciilatëdm thé dcèlè ©f fè^ life^

Sôbitfty ha^ fteêd of real virttre»; ft^lfl wfcich îtttWiy

Ô^vé ctief^yv ÉWîtftjtyy imd- feupportl Vi^ilftiicé, la-

feoùH nÀd aflfectJon* afe 'ftêeéssaty to fàitifiiés^. A
aé^ifê of éïfjoytïig lawful pleasures, ànd à(%ÈeQfitîttg

ttië^ ^(J«i of Iheii^ hàppihêssi is neceàsa^ fO élî aDttti*.

kittdi' Thé Chiistlffli religiofi \à pefpetuMly btiHéd M
degrading mankind by threateningtheiii With dislàttyfi^

tërrèmi ùt divmitïg thetn with frivdlOu«iiépé^*^ènti-

ittèftts equally pwi^érto toni them from their tinydtftlî^.

If the Christian literally obey the precej^ ofhîsl'leÉ&.

Ifttof, hé will iÈ?9^êf be either an oè^ésëO^ ittjd#lotiè

member of society.*

* NotwUhstandfiig the eulogies lavislKd i^ ChristnuiriiarB'tlMs

precepts of their divinie ma&ter* some of them are^ wholly f^Dtn^
to equVty and right reason. tV^hen Jesus says, make to yoiirs^yes

friettds in heaven «rith the mamiboti of unnght^nsnes»; âdéi^^^

vatplahAy insinnatfe, that ire may take from others where#it1ttl to

f I
give élmstô the poor ? divines will My that be apok^ ia pamliJef ;

^ I
these parables are, however, easily uoibld^. la Uie mean time»

this priÊcêpt is 1)ut too well followed. Many Christians cfieat and
swindle during aU their lives, to hkvé the pleasure of makiti^ do-

I' nations at their death to choYches, iriotnësteriâir &e. Thé MtSiiêH,
tat another time, tret^d his motherf who with parental «•Ifcitvlde

was seeking him, extremely tU. He commands his disâpl» to

steal ab ass. He drdwds an herd of swine, &c. It must be cop-

fesééd, these thing»«b not agreeextfeùïtdy WéH with good mfttÊltf,

L



Wlmt féal BâhmÀcsmïi^d^iMVelWirA^
ideal virtuel, ivhich Cbmtiaiisjstylë «vaiie^kr, dMné,
&c. and wbich they pteîér'iothis libciai, humane, àh<f

'

substantial Virtues, and'without which they pretend iRi

man can please Ood, or enter into his glory ? Let us

examine those boiasted virtues in detail. LetulB see of

what utility they are'to society, and whether they truly

meifit the preference which is given them, to those

which..are pointed out by reason as neteésary to the

w^fare of mankind;

fvi The iH« of the Christian virtues is feith. Which
serv^ as a foundation for all the othei^. It consisi*

in an impossible :cc»iviction of the revealed 'doetriiïés'

and absurd iables whiéh the Cteri^tiàn rdigidfi coflf-

mands its disciples to believef. Hence it" tff^pfears tiât^

this virtue exacts « total renunciàtk)n Of Wasdrii 'ihd^

impracticable assent to improbable iacCd, àèd • ^ Mind
'

submission to the authority of priesfé, Vehd' èi^^ tbe

only guarantees' ofth^ truth èfthe doétrktés itné'

miraielès that every Christian ihtiist bdieré under
|i|enalty of damnation.

This virtue, although necessary to all mankind, is^

ney^pdieless, a gift of Heaven, and Uie efifect of a spe-

cial grace. It forbids all doubt and enquiry; tûd 'tt'

de}mves man of the liberty of exercising his r«»btt

and reflection. It reduces him to the passive dcqtii*

escence of beasts in matters which he is, at tiie satne

time, told are of all things the most Troportant to his

hairiness. Hence it is plain, that faith i» a virtue in-

veuted by men, who, sbffnking from the light of rea-

son, ^deceived their fellow-creatures, to subject them to
their own authority, and degraded them that they
ji^t exercise an empire over tiiem. If feith be dT

virtue, it iâ certainly useful only to the spiritual guides

of the Christians, for they alone gadier its fruits. It

cannot but be injurious to other men, who are taught
byit to despise that reason, which distinguishes ihem
fiom brutes, and is their only faithful guide in this

'

worlds _Çhristiàiis, however, represent this reason as
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pmnrieâ^ imct ao ftmfiutbful gaidè ; b^ ii^dfl^y
sçeoLto intimât^ thsit it wa8> notWde^ for4reàBOtiittËMlë

beings*. Mi^ we iiot,lioii«v«*, sàk tliemhow f^rt^
reDunctation of reason ought to be carried ? T)& ^f
they themselves, in certain cases» Imve recoorse t04^a^
son ? Pq they not appeal to reason, when thèj^

endeavour to prove the existence of their God?i^ ^>«l
- Be this as it may, it is an absurdity io say we^ bc^
liev0.^#»t of whidh we have no coiM%ptioB. ^

' Wba^'
then, are the motives of the ChristiaBj iat pr^ten^i^
to such a. belief? His confidence in his spiriÉnl

gaides. But what is the foan^tion of tbi» confi<>

dence^ Révélation.. On what,^ theûf is Beveki^d»
iCaelf ibanded ? On^e autho^^ of spirit^ gtudésv^

I

Sudi k die maoner IB which Chi^tmns reason, llhei^

afgomentB in fevour of fiiidi are eomprraed in^ £bl^

kwing flèslence^ To believe our rel^iott it is nfk^s^
nry tohave fiiitli, fnid to'faave &ith you mi»t bi^i^
iaôur leëgioa. .Or, it is necessary to have iàHibéi^

rea4y« in order to bdiieve in the necessity of faithr^ >

The phantom Faidi vanishes at the approach of the^:

sun of Raison. It can never sustain a calm examina-
tion« Hence it arises, that certain Christian divines»

aœ so much at enmity with iscience*' The founcka^'Of*

their religion declared, that his kiw was made for ig^no^

rant men and children. Faith is the effect ^f^tgiae^
which God seldom grants to enlightened p^rscMisy wh'or

are accustomed to consult tbdr reason. It is adapted
oidy to t^ minds of men ^ipiio ^ai^ incapablfeof

^

* Many divines TiavW uituntàiDed, âiat faith ml3ioiit wo^s »
«nflk-icnat fbi- soHtftkié. ' This b tfic virtne-N»hich ki itf*^eBHyf*tl|*

most cffied «p by then. It is, at least, the one most n^eBsmlfm
tbeir ênstiençe. It is not, theiefore, sui^iising that thf^ )ij^fe|^t

deavoured to establish it by lire and sword. It was for,t|ie sup-

port offi^ that tbeliéq^tsîtiôn bnriied hetctics and Jewnk^J^DgT
and prie^ perspcute for «be estdUi^inent of fiuth. ;^iiiitt«P'

ha?e destn^^d those who wa« destitute of faith, in ordéritode^i'

monstrate to them their errcnr. O wondrous virtue, and wortity o^
the God of mercies! His ministers punish mankind, when Wb
refusés tbctai tris grace !!t:v-- "-' .^

; .
r ^ -, ^ ".'^'



^e/^m, rendeted itisaoe by enlbusiaBan^ or iiiviBeibijr

^USffb^ to the psejudices of càildhood. Scienoe

gayopteverbest enmity.with this leligion ; forin propov^

^içm 9» çithoF of them^ gainsground, ^e other muât ioae.

^Another Christian virtue^ proceediog from the

^>imef, is Hope. Founded on the flattering promise»
given by this religion to those who render themselves

wf^tobed in ^is life, it feeds their enthusiasm. It in-

^^U^es/ them finnly to believe that God will rewaord, in

beftV^, their glooininess, inutility, indolence, prayers,

mnii detestation of pleasures an earth. How can •a

miao* who, being intoxicated with i these : pompous
bopea, be<x>mes indifferent to bis^ own faappkiess, cobh

çem himself with > Ibat <si< bis fellow-creatures ? The
ÇblSkitian believes that he pleases: bis God byî peiukr>-

ing^ himself ouaerable inthis iife; and however flatter^

ing bis hopes v^y be for the future, th^ are bere^^a-i

ppiftoped by the idea of a jealcais Godi who eoibmands
bimto^^w<M^ out his own salvation' with, fear and tren^

blingt^ând who will plunge bim into eternal torture^.^

lie for a moment has the weakness to be a man.
V, Another of the Cbristian rvirtuea is Charity. It

eoiQsists in loving God and ourne^bourw Weba?e
alwfiya seen bow difficult, not ta say kopossible^ it is:

to feel sentiments of tenderness for any being whom
we^ fear. It will, undoubtedly, be said, that tbe fear of

Christians is a filial fear. But words «innot change
liie essence of things. Fear is a passion totally oppo-

,

site to love. A seas, who fears the anger, and dreads>

the caprices of a fether» can never love bjm sincerely..

The love, therefore, oi a Christian to his God ean

n^yer. N true. Xn- vain he endeavoura toJèel senti-,

Bi«^ of tenderness fora r^orous master, at whose
idea his heart shrinks back in terror. He can never-

Ipve bim but as a tyrapt, tg whom bis mouth renders'

tpe b^in^e that his heart refuses» 'I'he devotee is not:

honest to himse)f, when he f»retend» to love h^ Ood.
His âif^tioi^ is a dissembled homage, like that which

|

jnên are forced to render to certain i^uman dvspQ^^-



«4)o, ^ile tiie^ tread théirsubjcÉts ki tbi^dost^fd^

mtMi^^ifroin •tbEm; fke/ exferioniinai^s of'. nttsofasDenti

y^mtOÈè tender imads^/ lF^;£E>n» of IMusioD^ifeelifientM

mentBofxlmiiiç love, it is'tben a iByatidand.romastio i y
pacsion^'produced by a wahn tcmperaknent^riatid ali;aI^r U ^

dent imaginatioDy whicb . présent tbeir < God, (ko ikeai \ /

dmmed in siâtksè with ail» bis iiisputed faults oonceai-»

ed.^ The iQve of <jk>d is not tàe least iacotnprdben8i<<

bte n^teiy oftbis religions Mi^uji .v^î^^o /Ija :*;?

; Charity^ considered as^the kivèof inaokiod* ^ia a
iHrtuousaud necessary dispostâoQ.. It tbe& beeomes
no more than tbet tender bumeiiity whicb attad^es us
U>'OtirfeUoi«à^fmd inclines us^'to love and aiâjst them.^

Bét boW'shàlli we »ee<»!icile ' ti^ia attachioént with tbë

commands oë^à jéaions Gbdy who. wcmkL faave^usrt^

kMreiio»e' but himself, and wJio came; to separate th^

hwaà ftiom idle friend, and the sea from the êitlter?.

Aceordifig tp >die fvecepts of the gospel^ itinqctlclbe

oriitiinal to offer God a beatt shared b}^ an :eartliiy xkiet

jeetéH It would be^^idolati^ thus tdicoi^und tine creak

tore ' with the- Creator. And further^: howl *cani • the

Christian 4ove beings i;^o continually bffeaud his Ciod ?:

Being» ' wfao' iwould continually betray bùnself Jot»
ofiRence^^^^rHowUcah hck* love sinners ^ Ëspeitienoe*

tefliohea us that. the devout^, obliged by piinciple to* y,
hate" themselves,' have vary» little more aâècfcion for

|
-^

otbctfB.
' If this be. not the case, they have not arriyedi

at the peiieotion of- divine love. . We do not find that:

those, who are supposed toUove the Creatormost ar-r
\

' * k i» aa> aMtnt ' end'teader tempérament that |irod<uceiB mystic^

with most vivacity, they love him to distraction, as they would love

aman, ttt" moeastèries, parricutarlySte. Thérèse, Madeleiner ite*

^ I

Aizzy, l|9nieft'l»Ç<i||tt«» lsBio$t,*frtl^4wpte«sare<>iÇ:tlus;de«crip-
' ti^Q. Their iwa^aatioQ. ^ow» milA* ^»P°4 they give to théier Qod»'

,

WhoB9 they ptânt.J9i the a»^ i^ptiy^ti9g co^oure^ th"^ ten^efoes*

ivhifih they Bn9;,Bo|peroiutted to beM:o!vx>nL beings of ,jyÉ(4^ir oim,
speôçs. - it requires a sfarong iaiAgtii^ioA tq j>ç ^^It^ with ^-*
object lUlkQ<yWO»><4t,, . ;^,^ •>> «*»f-«siiftj iK-r^.. ii>:-J-.y.'--ÀUuiiii -.-iïvj*
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dently, shew macfa afifectioii: for bi« cfeefKtUOEs. Ou.
die coiitraty» we see themJU wilb Mtl^eroess dlli^xèo

surroundtrotn ; they criticise witli; ^vçnity tbe faults

of others, and make it a /crinie to speakijof^^human
frailty with indulgence.^ A sincere loye for Çîod jiMist

^^
be sKK:om|mnied with, zeah A teue Christian musÊibe .

^
I
enn^ëd' when he sees hts God oôendedv Hé muâl )v

arm himi^elf with a just and hc^y severilyi to repr^
the offenders. He must have an ardent desire to e^
tend the em{»re of ills religion. A zeal, originating

in ^is divine love,, has been the source of tlie terrible

persecutibns \ of which Christians have soi often been
giitUy. Zeatproduces Anrderers ias weH as mMtyrs,
It is this zeal that prompts întoierant mail t6 wrest iltô

thunder iibm the band of the Most;Hig^^^o avenge
him of his enemies. • It is this zeal that c^^iaes tneaa-

bers of the same state, and the^me faolily, to âetést

and. torment each other for opinions, smd puerile c^fe*

/ monies, which they are led to esteem as of the last

i importance.^ It is this ze^ that has â thousand tin^s^

I

kindled those r^ligious wars so remarkable for theic

aorocity. Finally, it is this zeal Jofr rel|^ioawhich>

justifies calumny> treascMi, carnage, and^ in ishort, Jbei

disor^BTS most iaital to society» It has always jbeeioi

eoDsidered as lawful to employ artifice,^ falsehood, «nd
ftarce, in support of the cause of God. The most
clkderic and corrupted men are commonly the po^

^ , aeea^ots. Th^ hope that, for thé sake of their zea^
|

'

'
^ \ Heaven will pardon the depravity^ of: their manners,^ '

be it .ever so excessive. P-^m' .few^*- <^ *»
' It is Item an efifect of the same ziral thatentfau-

sidstic Christians fly over every sea and- continent to

extend the empire of their Giod and make newpibscv

"^ Devotees are generally ccmsidered tt «cowrgei of todety. - A*
dérout woman ha» seldom the talentof conciUabag! dieJove of-bar

y ( Inisbami and bis domestics. Aj^oomj and melancholy religti^

^\ cânoot ninder its disciples Tery amiaUe. A sad and sattds.:

nkMiarch mnstliave sad and MiHen subjects. Christiai» bave jnd»^ %
^

^
I

ciotisly remarked, that Jesns Christ wept, but never smiled» , .,^v

/



"*iFsî^!;3r:T^r-^^î^^9;)Ç8^?^wiy,?T^^^^^

lytéB.v Stimulated by tlas zeal, nÀsionarièà gé io

trouble tlié repose or what tbey call:hea&en nations^

whilst tbeywoidd be astonished and ènr^ed to. find

missionaties firoin those nations endeavourii^ to (kto-

pagate a new teKgion in their country/
\

When thesç propagators of the iaith have had power
in their hands^ they bavé excited the most horrid re-

bellions ; : and have, in conquered countries, exercised

cruelties calculated only to render the God detestable

whom they pretended to senre. They have diought

that men who have so long been strangers to their God
coiikl be litde better than .beasts; and, therefore,

judged it lawful to exercise every kind of violence over

them. In the eyes of a Christkn, an infidel: is ii^om
worffiîéflban^ W. y. \ '

It is apparécitty in imitatioji <^ the Jews that Christ

Itian nktipnshate usurpied tirë possessioiis of tiie inha^

bitants èf the new world. The Castiliahs ààd Pbréii-

gùeâe had the sâtne fight to the possession of'America
afid AlHca/ that thé HebreWs^ had to pake lÉfï^sdyes
masters of the Ifiùnfd. of Canaan, and «extènninùt^ Jès
inhabitants, or redude them to slavery. -Have pot

Pépes arretted the right of disposing of distant ëin-^

pires to their favourite Moàarchs in Lurope ? Thesie

), matii^t violations of thé law, of nature and of nadoniB
,^

af^peared just.to those C^stian Pritic^ In favour,oÇ
wboDl religion sanctified avarice, cnklty» ind usur
paiion.* :

' Kambi, Emperor of China, ajsked the Jesuit mis^ontirieg at'

Pekin» what they woutd say, ifhe should wsàà misnooairies to thâr
natiofi. The revolts exôted by the Jesuits ia Japan and l^thif^iai

arc well known. A holy missionary has been heard to say, that
without muskets, missionaries could never make proselyi^

~

'St. Augustin says, that of right divine,\ all things belong to
the just. A maxim which is founded on a passade in the Psaîmq,
whiich says, the just shall eat the finit of the mboithr of thé un-
rightec^ns. It is known that the Pope, by a bpH given in favonrblT

the kin^ of Castile, Arragon, and Portugal,/ fixed the line of de*
marcatioD which was to rule the conquests which each.had g^ne^.
over the infidels. After stidi prmdples, is ttoft the whb!e eartb tâ»7

become a p^ey to Christian rapacity ? rv^Sfc M^*«af«.*8 .
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sfibiime vàrtùe, éiiîl of in6stiE6ab]6> vah^; No'sUperi
fiatural tiiid divine ïevëlatioDS are lïedcissûry tcrtesicb bs
tbat pride doc» not become man, and' that :it renders

him disagréeablàto; others. Ail must be- cosvinced»
Oil a iiû>aieiit'8 reflection, that arrogance^ presumption,

srndl Vsniéyy are disgusting and contemptibfe qnalities*

But ChristJan hiiroility is carried to a, nidre refined ex-
treme. The ChristtaD:mu9C renounce Bis reason; iBss^

trust bis viftues, refuse to do justice to bis/ oWn good
actiOBSf and repress all self-esteem, ho$réver weH merits

ed. Whence it appears, that this pretended virtue only
degrades and. débases man in his own eyes, 'dq^riv^ /

him of alli enei^, aiidH3tjfles>in him every Mesire of
[

rendering himself useful to society. To forbid flian«- I ^

-kind to esteeni themselves and merit the esteeitf of V/

others, is lo break the only powerfdi! strii^ that ia^

•clioes them to study, industry, and noble actiotis»

This Christian virtue is calculated only to render them
abject slaves,, wholly iseless to thé i»ortd, and m^ke
all virtue give place in them, to a-blibdebbmissioii to

their^spiritual guides. »

Let us not be surprised, tbat a reHgbif which boasts

^ being, sup^natural should endeavocrr to uRfiatdraliDe

fmm. This religion, iatbedefiriumof^itseatbniia^B,

forbids mankind to lave themselves.' It éommaiiids

them to hate ^^easures and ' cbort grief. It màkiE» a

merit of all voluntary evils «they do unto themselves.

Hence those austerities and penances so destructive to

bealth ; th<î»è extmvagant mortifications, cruel jdrivar

^ionst and gradual suicides, ^y which fanatic Chris-

tians think they merit heaven. It must be co&^ssed)
all Christians do not feel themselves capable of àuch
toarvellous perfections, but all believe themselves more
or less obliged to mortify the flesh» and renounce the

blessings prepared for them by a bounteous God^ who»
they suppose, offers his^ good things only tliat tb^
tsÀy be refused» and Would be offeaded should his

créatures presume to tbuchi them».
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H Heason cànnqt approve virtues which are destructive

to ourselves, nor admit a God who is delighted when
mankind render themselves miserable, and voluntarily

submit to torments. Reason and experience, withoat

the aid of superstition, are sufficient to prove, that

passions and pleures, pushed to excess, destrcry^ us ;

and that the abuse of the best things becomes a real

evil. Nature herself inculcates upon us the privation

of things which prove injurious to us. A being, soli-

citous for his own preservation, must restrain irregular

propensities, and fly whatever tends to his destruction.

It is plain, that by the Christian religion, suicide is, at

least, indirectly authorised.

It was in consequence of these fanatical ideas that,

in the earliest ages of Christianity, the forests and de-

serts were peopled with perfect Christians, who by
flying from , the world, left their families destitute of
support, and their country of citizens, to abandon
themselves to an idle and conten^ilative life. Hence
those legions of monks and cénobites, who, under
the standards of diflèrent enthusiasts, have enrolled

themselves into a militia, burthensome and injurious

to society. They thought to merit heaven, by bury-

ing talents, which might be serviceable to their fellow-

citizens, and vowing a life of indolence and celibacy.

Thus, in nations which are the most feithful to Chris-

tianity, a multitude of men render themselves useless

and wretched all their lives. What heart is so hard as

to refuse a tear to the* lot of the hapless victims taken

from that enchanting sex which was destined to give

happiness to our own ! Unfotunate dupes of youth-

ful enthusiasm, or sacriflced to the ambitious views of

imperious families, they are for ever exiled from the

world ! They are bound by rash oaths to unendinjg^

slavery and misery. Engagements, contradicted by
every precept of nature, force'them to perpetual ^i^

ginity* It is in vain that riper feelings, sooner or

foter, warm their breasts, and make them groan under

the weight of their imprudent vows. They regret their

M
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' \ voluntary sterility^ and find themselves forgotten in

/ society. Cut off from their famihes, and subjected to

troublesome and despotic gaolers, they sink into a life

of disgust, of bitterness, and tears, in fine, thus ex-

iled fi-om society, thus unrelated and unbeloved, there

only, remains for them the shocking consolation of

seducing other victims to share with them the torments

of their solitude and mortifications. ^,^,54 v*if;m

The Christian religion seems to have-^indertakeh to

combat nature and^eason in every thmg. it it admiis
"

some virtues, approved by reason, it always carries

tlïêm ro a vicious excess. It never observes that just

mean, which is ttie point ot pertection. All illicit

and shametui pleasures will be avoided by every man,
who is desirous of his own preservation, and the es-

teem of his fellow-creatures. The heathens knew and
taught this truth, notwithstanding the depravity of

morals with which they are reproached by Christians.*

The church even recommends celibacy as a state of

perfection, and considers the natural tie of marriage

as an approach to sin. God, however, declares in

Genesisj that it is not good for man to be alone. ' He
also formally commanded all creatures to increase and
multiply. His Son, in the gospel, comes to annul

those laws. He teaches that, to attain to perfection.

It is necessary to avoid marriage, and resist the strong-

est desire with which the breast of man is inspired

—th^t of perpetuating his existence by a posterity,

and providing supports for his old age and infirmities.

^ If we consult reason, we find, that the pleasures of

if tr love are always injurious when taken in excess ; and
<—

-

* Aristotle and Epictetus recommended chastity of speech.

JMenander said, that a good man could never consent to debauch a
vir^u or commit adultery. Tibullus said, casta placent superis.

Mark ^nthony thanks the Gods, that he had preserved his chastity

in his youth. The Romans made laws against adultery. Father
* I Tacbard informs us, that the Siamans forbid not only dishonest

actions, but also impure thoughts and desires. Whence it appears,
that chastity and purity of manners wefe esteemed even before the
Chnstiao religion existed. jjl,.^
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that they are always criminal when they prove iriju-

rioiis. We shall perceive, that to debauch a woman is

to condemn her to distress and infômy, and annihilate

to her all the advantages of society ; that adultery is

destructive to the greatest felicity of human life, con-

jugal uâion. Hence we shall be convinced, that mar-
riage, being the only means of satisfying our desire of
increasing the species and providing 61ial supports, is

a state far more respectable and sacred, than the de-

structive celibacy and voluntary castration recommend-
ed as a virtue by the Christian religion.

' Nature, or its author, invites man, by the attrac-

tion of pleasure, to multiply himself. He has un-

equivocally declared, that yiromen are necessary to men.
Experience ishews, that they are formed for society,

not solely for the purpose of a transient pleasure, but
to give mutual assistance in the misfortunes of life, to

produce and educate children, form them into citizens,

and provide in them support for themselves in old age.

In giving man superior strength, nature has pointed'

out his duty of labouring for the support of bis family ;

the weaker ofgans of his companion are destined to

functions less violent, but not less necessary. Jn
giving her a soul more soft and sensible, nature has, by
a tender sentiment, attached her more particularly to

her children. Such are the sure bands vi^hich the

Christian religion would tear asunder. Such the bless-

ings it would wrest from man, while it substitutes in

their place an unnatural celibacy, which renders man
selfish and useless, depopulates society, and which
can be advantageous only to the odious policy of some
Christian jmests, who, separating fix)m their fellow-

citizens, have formed a destructive body, which eter-

nalizes itself without posterity. Gens œtema in qua
nemo nascitw, -^ -« •

;
'

|

, If this religion has permitted marriage to some sects,

"who have not the temerity to soar to the highest pin-

nacle of. perfection, it seems to have sufficiently

punished them tor this indulgence, by the uanatiiral
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shackles it has fixed on the connubial state.. Thus»
amone them, we see divorce forbidden, and the most
wretched unions indissoluble. Persons once manried,

are forced to groan under the weight of wedlock,, £Teii

when affection and esteem are dead, and the place of
these essentials to conjugal happiness is supplied by
hatred and contempt. Temporal laws also conspiring

with religion, forbid the wretched prisoners to break

their chains. It seems as if the Christian religion ex-
erted all its powers to make us view marriage with

disgust, and give the preference to a celibacy which
is pregnant with debauchery, adultery, and dissolution»

Yet the God of the Hebrews made divorce lawful, and
and I know not by what right his Son, who came to

accomplish the law of Moses, revoked an indulgence

so reasonable.

Such are the perfections which Christianity incul*

cates on her children, and such the virtues she prefers

to those which are contemptuously styled human vir*

tues. She even rejects these, and .calls them £dse

and siniful, because their possessors are, forsooth, not
filled with faith. What ^ theijirtues of Greece and
Rome^ so amiable, and so heroic, were they not true

virtues ? Ifjustice, humanity, generosity, temperance,

and patience be not virtues, to what can ^e name be
given ? And are the virtues less because professed by
heathens? Are not the virtues of Socrates, Cato,

Epictetus, and Antonine, real and preferable to the ( ^
zeal of the Cyrills, the obstinacy of Athanasius, the
uselessness of Anthony, the rebellion of Chrysostom,
the ferocity of Dominic, and the meanness of Francis?

All the virtues admitted by Christians^ are either^

overstrained and fanatic, tending to render man use^

less, abject, and miserable ; or obstinate, haughty, cruel,;

and destructive to society. Such are the effects of a
religion, which contemning the earth, hesitates not to
overwhelm it with trouble, provided it thereby heighteAsi

the triumph of its God over his enemies. No ^ruel

morality can ever be compatible with such a religion.

;
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>Î0r THE t>&iCnÇE AND?9UIIES OF THE CHRISTIAN BEUGIOlÉ
t ,

.
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^

Ip the Ghrisrian virtues be destitute of solidity, and
produce no effect wfaicii reason can approve, we shall

find nothing more estimable in a multitude of incom-
modious, useless, and often dangerous practices, which
Christians consider as their sacred duties, and by
means of which they are confident of obtaining the

pardon and favour of (srod, and an eternal abode with
him in unspeakable glory and felicity.

' The first and most essential dufy of Christians Is

prayer. To continual prayer their religion attaches its

felicity. Their €îod, whom they suppose to be over-

flowing with bountyv refuses to bestow his blessings

unsolicited. He grants them only to importunity.

Sensible to flattery, like the kings of the earth, he ex-
acts an etiquette, and hears^^ no petitions unless they

are presented in a certain form. Wlmt should we say /
^

<rf a father who, knowing the wants of his children, r
^

should refuse to: give 3iem necessary food^ unéil \
'^

wearied out with fervent supplications? But in an-

otber view, does not it^ imply mistrust of the wisdom of
God to prescribe niles for his conduct? Does it not
imply a doubt of his immutability, to believe he can
be prevailed on by his creatures to alter his designs ?

If he knows all things, what need is there of con-

tinually infiivrming him what are the dispositions and
desires of his subjects ? If hê is almighty^ how can
he be flattered with the submissions, adorations, and
formalities with which Christians prostrate themselves

befiDrehim? m» ;i ^

In one word, prayer supposes a capricious God, de-

ficient in no^nory, voracious of praise, fond of seeing

his creatures abased in the dust, and anxious to receive

at every instant the most abject marks of their sub-

mission, i
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Can these ideas, borrowed from earthly princes, be
with propriety applied to .an omnipotent Being, who
created the universe for man, and desires only that he
should be happy ? Can it be supposed that such a
Being, without equal and without rival, should be jea-

lous of his glory ? Can the prayers of man add glory

to a Being beyond comparison superior to all others ?

Cannot Christians see, that, in endeavouring to honour
and exalt their Grod, they only degrade and debase

him? - 'nryth' ^'ii nA^-W^.i^-Jhiu^^'riU, >

It is also the opinion of Ghristiarisj that the prayers

of one man may be serviceable* to others. Partial to

his favourites, God hears petitions only from their lips.

He listens not to his people, unless their prayers Be
offered up to him through his ministers. He becomes
a sultan, accessible only to his ministers, vizirs, eu-

nuchs, and the women of his seraglio. Hence the

millions of priests and cénobites, who have no business

on earth but to raise their idle hands to Heaven, smd
pray night and day for its blessings on society. Na-
tions pay dearly for these important services j and these

pious impostors live in splendour and ease, while reai

merit, labour, and industry languish in misery, ^ff^ss

. Under the pretence of devoting himself to prayer
'

and other ceremonies of his worship, the Christian,

particularly in some of the more superstitious sects, is

obliged to remain idle, and stand with arms across

during a great part of the year. He is persuaded that
j

he honours God by his inutility. Feasts and fasts,- \

multiplied by the interests of priests and the credulity
j

of the people, often suspended; for long intervals the

labours necessary to the subsisience of society. Men
fly to temples to pray when they should stay at home
and cultivate their fields. There their eyes are fed

with childish ceremonies, and their ears are filled with
fables and doctrines, of which they can comprehend
nothing. This tyrannical religion makes it a crime for

the poor labourer to endeavour, during consecrated

days, to procure subsistence for a numerous and indU

If
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gent family. And*civiî authority, in concert with reli-

gioD, punishes those who have the audacity to earn

bread, instead of praying or being idle.

Can reason subscribe to the ridiculous obligation of

abstaining froni certain aliments and meats which is

imposed by some sects of Christians? In conse-

quence of these laws, people, who Hve by their labour,

are forced to content themselves,, during long intervals,

with dear and unwholesome provisions, more proper

to generate disease than repair strength.

What abject and ridiculous ideas must they entertain

of Gk)d, who believe he can be offended by the quality

pf the food that enters into the stomachs of his crea-

tures ! Heaven, however, for a certain sum of money
becomes sometimes more accommodating. Priests

have been continually busied in straitening the path of

their sectaries, that they might transgress more fîë^

quently ; and that the revenue arising trom their trans-

gressions haight thus becogîèjflore ample. All things,
\

even sm itself, among Christians, coïâtnbute "to, thé \

proht ot the priests.
~'

1
•

jSo religion ever placed its sectaries in more com- ' ^
plete and continual dépendance on priests, thanlEe

[

^^ "^

Christian. Those. harpies never lose sight of their • ^
prey, 'ihcy take infaUible measures tor subjectiHg'

*

liiankmd, and making all contribute to their power,

riches, and dominion. Having assumed the office of
mediator between the heavenly monarch and his' sub-

jects, these priests were looked upon as courtiers in

favour, ministers commissioned to exercise power in

his name, and favourites to whom he could refuse no-

thing. Thus they became absohite masters of the

destiny of the Christians. They gained establishments

and rendered themselves necessary by the introduction

of innumerable practices and duties, which, though
pueiile and ridiculous, they had the address to make
their flocks look upon as indispensibly necessary to

their salvation. They represented the omission of

1^^, pretended duties as a crime in%itely gref^r

•*ïiï
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rfrallM^^pklriolatioaW4H tlfe Éif©^
reason. ' ^ ,

Let us not then be surprized, that, in the most zea^

lous, that is to say the most superstitious sects, we see

mankind perpetudiy infested with priests. Scarcely are

they born, when, under the pretext of washing away
original sin, their priests imposé on them a mercenary
baptism, and pretend to reconcile them with a €k)d

whom they have as yet been unable to offend. By
means of a few words and magical ceremonies they

are thus snatched from the dominion of Sataii.^ From
the tenderést infancy their education is frequently en-

trusted to priests, whose principal care is to instil into.

,r \ them early the prejudices as necessary to the views of
the church. Terrors are now introduced into their

minds which increase during their whoFe lives. They
are instructedf in the fables, absurd doctrines, and in-

comprehensible mysteries of a marvellous religion.

In one word, they are formed into superstitious Chris-

tians, and rendered incapable* of being useful citizens

or enlightened men. Only one thing ié represented

to them as necessary, which is to l>e iq all things de-

voutly submissive to his religion. "Be devout, * say
his teachers, " be blind, -despise thy reason, attend to

Heaven, and neglect earth ; this is aU thy Gk>d
demands to conduct thee to eternal felicity." v

To maintain the abject and fanatic ideas with which
the priest has filled his pupils in their childhood, he
commands them to come frequently, and deposit in bis

bosom their hidden faults, their most secret actions

and thoughts. He obliges them to humiliate 'them-

seMes at his feet, and render homage to his poi^i^r.

Hefii^tens the criminals, and afterwards, if they are

judged worthy, he reconciles them to God, who on the

^f
I

CQthmand of his ministers remits, their sins. The

^ \( \
Christian sects that admit this practice, boast of it as

eitifemely usefril in r^ulating the, manners and re-

sitraining the passions of men ; but experience proves,

that the countries in which this usage is most faithfully
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thàti^thé jïiirity of the^'inàiitt^s. ' By fitirc easy ex*

pistôàm ihéy are only emboldetiéd in vieé. '• TKfe live»

of ClfaVistisins are drbles of fùcbes^e WenbeB di^dcon-

lèésions. ^' The priesthood 'réai>^thè'|)rtïfit of this pirao*

ticet by "means of which 'thiey exercise • airi absolute

dominion' oyer the consdence^ of mtmkrnd. Haw
great âiust be the power 'of an ; order of men, who p<^
ses^ all the secrets of families, can kindie-^t pleasure

the désactive' flame of fanaticism, and open or shiit

the gates of heaven !
'

;
',^ ...

•* Without' the consent of hi* priests, the Christian

pannot participate the knowledge of the mysteries of
his religion, from which they have; jet right to exclude

him^ entirely. This privation, however^ he has no
great reason to lament.- But the anathemasor excom-
munications of thé prîests generally do a real mischief

to mankind. These spiritual punishments produce

temporal effects, and every citizen . who incurs the

disgrtKïé of the church is in danger of that of. thé

government, and becomes odious to his fellbw-citizens,

• We have already remarked that pi^ests have taken

lÉpoiî ^ themselves the * management Of marriage^.

Without their consent, a Christian caiinot bébépme a
fetiier.^ He jtust first submit to the capndous for-

malities of his religion, without which his- children 1

most be excluded from the rank of citions. '
I

' During all his hfe, the .Christian ié obliged to assist

in'the eeremonies of- worship under the direction of

his priests. When be has performed this important i

dutyi» he';«èteèms himself the iàvOùrite of Godj and \

persulades himself that he noionger owes any thing tp
societyi Thus firivOlous practices take place of mo-
raiity, which is always rendered ^ab<^rdinate to religion.

^ When death approacheà, the Christian,' stretched in

agoiiy On his 'bed, is still àssâiM in thc^e distres^ul

moments by priests; ' 111 some sects religion seems to

have been^nvented to Tender the bitter death of man
ten thousand times naoi^ bttCflT. A malicious priest
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jft uioy^ than all }t^ teçrpiDS. ^ItJi^h/^hk.qi^Sitpjji^ is \

p^^^ti^,^ ,\y)Bk9 owe^ much qf.^hçir riches to Ic^g^û^ [/
grpç^iç^ !?^ itr. '^îlpçaiîty js

i^P. ft"**^ sp highly adyan*

^çdby it. Ë^p^jeQce prq^¥|9,. that most Çluiçti^

1^ ii^^^ufity, î|ftd pç^tp^eJi^ d^th thei;: i^çoff^^i^

^^ m'iûi God.; jB^ meaçs pf a la^i r^)^taxice, 9^4
l^jjgçs^çSj tQ the pries^hpo^^ thei^ ^ults are ejçpi^tedi

and they are permitted to hope that JEIeaven will. .fiiMH

g^i the:^xu;iiiiu]j»te4 qrijooes qf %long and wicked life»

%-, peatl^ itself does, not termipat^ ^e empire qf the

P^sthpod in certain sects^ w)iiçh finds n^ns tom^^e
monçy;even out of the d^ bodies of their fpUqwers.

^b^^^ iç^ a sufiSclent s^m, are permit^ to be d^po^

^^ in. tem^^âi, where they have the privil^e of
spading infection and disease. The sacerdotal power,

e^É^çds still further. The prayers of the churckair^

purchased at a, dear rate, ta ddhrer the souls, of th^
d^ fron^ their pretended torments in the otJier world»

ipâicted for their purification. Ha^>y-v^ey who^are
rich in a religion, whose priests being favourites m^
(fjioa» can be hired tp prevail on him to remit the
^oishments^luiç^^ ^aoiouital^e justice had int^ded.
^inflict! ,^,

*

'i. Such are dfe principal duties recommended by t^
Christies; and uppn the observation of the^ ^3ey
^Ueve ttoi; salyation to depend.

., Sucb, are the arjbjn

txaxy, ridjcubjiis, ai^; hurtfid pi^^ctices.subs^tuted £Qn
t^ real duties of mf^ity, T^e s^aU, not cçm^tt^^,
^i^srênt superajfcitipu^^ practices, admitted by SOPjaei U
sççts apdrejept^>y,ptjiBrs; sjj^lj. a» th^ honouijB^ rpn^ 1/

dered to t^he mampiry of thiç^ piPUS f^atiçs; and, p)ir.

sjcure cootempJi^j» whom JR^piR^ppiifci^ havf>iiijfed
ampng thp. s^^it^ Hfe; say; apthii^g k>^, t^p^ fttlrr,

gdmages wbjçji supersjitipiih a^^30 p^n prpduped, nori
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We ^nii éiAy observe, <liftt i^é»e!tUii^g$«b'C()iaia(»)^^

iBore^ rekpécted where tàfe^<'ai«> "ditnittédvH^

dittrès ;of iàoraK<y, wbich iir thdse « ]>lac^ ^rH^tmÈlÙy

»e wholly unkàown. Mankind Aitd fe# faattikli|JI«li

pensities m«ch iete th^#i^i^oy «ttchfit^'^Bef^iiBRat^

priests lexact ttom faimc ifaeée sUbstittttéîOltoslHeaB and
aabtewaoii a thé place OfM tirtito84<
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OF THE ,B^Çn;bGAI^ SFE^CIlj^f^fME CBSSSmJ^ JiÉLmW* ^ /

,
Aftj&r baying aeen the inutility aftd ev«B doi^eo

of theiperfcictioûs, inrtiie^ and duties pçôposeâ 1^ the
Christian religioi», let us enquire wbethiér its poMiîcal

influence b& n^Œe h^py, ai^ whether it^c^iti reality

promote the ; welfare of nations amoog iwhom it i&

est^liflhed and iaitbfully observed. , Me at oi^ fisdy

that wherever Ûm jeligk)n is adqiittedf two opposing

kgislatiOHSi, ever, at variance with^eacfe other, çstâblisfa

fflenaseives» AimoMgh . this ret^ORjMreachesiiove.ànd
peapf, .it^ sQon aniwJiilji^es tttëftfe^fif those precqrts
Dy the divisiong whic^ it necess^iily.sowsrM^
sectanes,. who unayCTJg6bly int^)tfifi diver8eiy>^diê

m

biguous^orades angouneed in Holy Writ> • Wé/fiadi
fet from the infapacy of rejigioii the most fjçrimoiâùus

-i-."

jibe succjèsstve ages of Christianity have è^geniscMgg^
with schisms» heresy» perseeugofl^ and ;!e(Wito^ /r ^
wià^y discordant from its boasted spîril 0f peace aad
ogncgrd ; which is ia iaet ioecwapatib^ v^ilfe a jâdjiffloti

whosef precepts are so c^rK.and çi|iiiyo6al> . in all.r^
gious dispitfes, - each pa^ty believi^ that kfoà ià on ita

540036B
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gide» :fffld çopsè<|ujBnl|y l^^/;ige vdbsjanatel^ î Indeed;

^w can it b&' ôl!tierm côufoimd' thé

cause qC Gpd with that of theÎF pwn vanity ? i Thus^
ïjpituaUy averse, to conceasioiif : ihey. quarrel and fight

until force has decided a contest .inrwhich they never

(peal jtQ reason . In fact, poUtical authorities , have
everbeeniorced to interfere in all the dissensions

w))idi. have arisen among Christians. Goveram^xts
have always taken in the irivolous «disputes of priests,

and foolishly considered . them as objects c^ the last

importance. They have conceived, that in a religion

established by God himself there <x)uld be nothing_^
a tritimg nature, i'bus, princes' have armed~them-
selyes against their own subjects, whose opinions dif-

fered fiY>m theirs. The - way of thinking at court has

decided the creed and the faith of subjects. Upiuions
supported by kings €md priests' have been tBe only true
ones. 1 heir creatures have been the guardians of

orthodoxy, and were commissioned to exterminate all

whom they chose to denominate heretics and rebels. '

The prejudices of princes or 'their -felse policy, have

caused diem to look upon thôâe of therr-subjects, who
difiSsr.;fTCHn /themselves in religious opinions, as bad
citiaehsv dangerous • to thé state, ahd enemies to their

power. If, leaving to priests the busipe»^ of finisMpg

their own impertinent disputes, tteey had not assisted

their quarrels and;.persecution8, • they would- baye dyect

away oî themselves, and never have disturbed the

pcaoe of nations. . If those, kings had impartially re^

eompeUsed tlie good and pumsbed the bad, wrthout

regard to their worship, cereiaonies, and spectjlative

ojamoiKt, they would not havemade many of tfaeiir

sdbjects such enemies to that power, by wlirch they

found themselves oppressed

.

Christians have always

attempted to reclaim heretics by injustice, violence,

and persecution. Ought not th^ to teive perceived,

that this conduct was calculated c»ily to produce bypo-
pocrites and hidden enemies, or open rebellions ?

But these reflections are not designed for priBites,

t I ^ . : * ' \ . , V-. T3
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ftmOj' '(tffiM%Li&t ^ni^f^^^cvie Imi^ ^JteS* "ii^wB bu^I^
tisifi èné ptëjudibes. Tli^,' instetid tif'be|%aètuatèd
by virtuou» motives, havé formed obstinata^flittsicb*

in«t»ts tô 'frivolities, and impetiious'ardoiirfofrdbetrities

foreign to the W^&tre of their states^ arid a jb^iiridks»

wrath againsti all who refuse to braid to' their despotic

«pinions. Such sovereigns find it a shorter way /to

destroy mankind than reclaim them byimildmeâns^
^beir haughty despotism will riot condescend to rea-

son. Rel^ioii a»HTes them that tyranny is lawful,

and cruelty meritorious when they are employed in the

cause of heaven. : !

"; The Chrikian religion, in fact, always makes des^

pots and tyrants oî all the sovereigns by whom it is

adopted. It repres^its them as gods ùp(Hi eart^ ; ^
caused their very caprices to be respected as the will

'of heaven itself. It delivers mankind into, their hands
as an bdpd^c^ slaves, of whom they may dispose àt

their pleasiii^. In return for their zeal foir religion,

all the outrages upon justice that they cam comiriit aire

forgiven, and their subjects are commanded, "undec

f^«^n of thé wrath of the Most High, to submit ivitb-r

4H]t a munnur tO; the sword ibat strikes instead^ jpro-

j^tecting themselves. It is not, therefore,matter of
.;«urpri8e, l^at since the establisdiment' of tUs zeltglpn,

•^we see so many nations groaning underdevout tytaBts,

i%rbo, although obstinately attached to religion, haVe

^béèn unjust^ licentious, and cruel. W^tever were

;
>the oppressions and: ravages of these religious or hj^pbr-

•-^tîriticai princes, the' priests have not failed to pwiacb

^•submission to their subjects. On the otherihandi- let
'

lis not be surprised to see so -many wea^L ^^nd «tôclû^

;^princes, support in their turns thie^ interest of a lefiu

gion, which their false policy judged tiecéssaiy to ttie

maintenance of their authority. If kings were eri-

Kghtened, just and virtuous, and kneiv and'practiàèd

their real duries, they would have bad no need^f the

aid of superstition in governing nations. But as jt is.

more easy to conform to rites than^to. àsquirè: talesl3
?.4^*>*'-.>'i

1
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éftèn ifeAind stij^Et fer itself, and id^sliiieli^ ior ite
\ ^

enemies;^--'^' • ' -•: •• ,>--;:.•; .--.v-;-- -,.•

The mmist^^ of -religion hare notHbaâ.the same
^»iiïp>tEÛ%Éice for princes, who refused to inake a com*
mim cause with them, espouse their qàtitela, and be*

come subsement to their passions; They have aiiseii

i^in^ those who have thwarted teir yiewsi, puai^ed
their exdesses, touched their immunities,^ endeàvouieâ
to subject them to reason, or repress their aôlbitious

designs* The priests on such oa:s»ions, cry ôut^

Impiety! Sacril^é! Then they pretend that l&e

sovereign puts his. hand to the censor, and- ustirps the

f
t

I

r%hts^^,granted tihem by God . himseif. Then Ihey en»

i / deaviDtirto excite nations to rebellion. Tbeyarmfknar
tics against sovere^s, whom tiiey declare tyrants, foe

having been wanting in submission :to tiie church»

Heaven is always ieady to revenge any injustice done
to its ministers. They are themselves submissive, and
preach submission to others, only when they are per-

mitted to share die authority, or are- too feeble to resist

kltt'^his is the reason why the aportles, m the infancy

of Christianity, being' destitute of pow^, preached
subordination. No sooner had this r^^on gained

/ suffident - strength, than it preached resistence and
reb^tion; detinoning some kings and assassinating

others.

In eveiy poHtical body^^ where this reljgkm^esta^
bii^necf^ ttiene are two"rivat powerSj which, by

>^ÇJ^
tfeitit eontfenftion, ciDnvuhte àBQ wouBd tbe^te. :_Tbé

grtizens <iivide Hrto opposite parties, each <tf^^g5
ft^te, or thn^ES It tights, tor Udd. These cortests at

difeferent times teraainate diiterently, but . the iinumi*

^/ phant- party» alwaysm the right. JBy attcntive^^am»»
Hfttio» of rôch events, "we ShsUl èseape_ ti^e dominioa

gjj&naticitm^ it is; biy stimuli^ngmanktadto^nquii^
ttisit they most be tte«l fiiom the sttacktes ot sup^^stpN

tioa.j Let mantond think till they have thiowja asitiJaT

tfa^rprejudices, and they wBl thiAjusdyTT '^he feiga

h
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igBQfaace, agg? awpeggtitiôn îstfaèjghSHJjOf crectii^tyl ^'>.

ilMt raosfJfeJag» dfead that tnankind ^onkli bj^lëi»»

tormed a leagae with theylestiflereayiw aotf peraecgeT

igat^ wwi those: ot Ijleîr subjetet»^ fliey! wîsbotfy %m 1^^

Aft9 an^ flçieiice^. are the^hildtefi ,of Hberty,Land œpa^
rated from their parent they languish ami diei.; Among» /

Christâ^Hi onticms^ the least superstit^ys are thsiinèst '

h:ee» powerfiili aed happy. In countrie» where «gm-*-.

tuai and, temporal 4^^ism are leagued, t^e peopie>

grovel m tiie- most, ^amefiil ignorance and Jetfaaigiof

iqa^tiyityé. The European nations^ who boa^ of poeh»

sessing the purest ^ith, are not surely the most fioi»i>)

cishipg and pow«rfuié Their kings, enslaved: âteni-

i^ves by priests,: hajve not energy and OQiirag&«noug&

tonmke 2i single struggle fbj^their own weiéœ>Qrrl£tt
of theii; subjeètei Fnests, in such states,. afefl^onJ^f^

ordecofr>iiieà>w()o ace^iiich ;: other, ekizensi^Impish iku

the deeped indigene^. But of nhat impoctsuoioe :4iie;

the. power and hàpipisess of nations to the sectaries of y
a rejigiofiî wbor seek* not for happihess in lliis^ \worid^ y ^
who beKe^eTiches injusiousi pneacka^Godof povertyii

aod ijepotoiinend àbaseiiifent to the soul; and i iBoebifii»*

iio9 <Mf Hte iie^ .h là is: witiiout dotÉit to obËgeped^^ 1

pie to practise these maxims, that the cleigy, ininHiBy;

Çhfistian ' stittes^ havie taken possession of: most of

^e riches,! and ji^re; in splendcHir», while tbeir feUx^ck^
I

Giitizensarc' set forward in the load io heaven^ unifl^t^

cumberedrîwithany burthen of earthly wealth. ^ ;

Such are . the advantages political society derive,

ftom tljh^i Obristian religion;: Ifelorms an iiidepeBfknt>

s|^ witboiii a;: 9tetev It. ren(|eE^ the peoptei siav3ea«;

>:
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)Wiii^#|^iiim are obiidk^
' i^tmiiff WliÂi th«3^ «ttritfâobedient, it lèfider» tlïéi^

subjeets fanatit; àtiàr^^ioMs, When it accord» with
pelitîcàl pow4». It convulsée, dèbasi^v *^ impovie^tdl^

nations ; When not, it makes citizens unsocial, tufbfi^'

lent, intolerant, and mutinons. ' y^
' If we fôcamine in detail tlwf précepts of>4liis religioc^'

>

and tbe maxims which flow#om its principles, Mf% ghall

find it interdicts every thing tiiat can make a i»ti(Hf

fikKirish. We have already seen the ideas of impéi^
fetkion^that-itdttnshes tomarriage, and its esteem oiF

celibacj. Ttvese notions are highly unfavourable to^

population, Trbicfais, încontrovèrtiMy, the first source-

of pcMFeJp in « State* -t

a %C^ofi^ferce is myt less contradictory to the sjMrit^^of

/' a religion, the founder of which pronounced aii ana-

tlkema against riches, and excluded them fromi -hts'l ^

kingdom. AH industry is interdicted to perfect Chris-

tians ;• they live a provisory life on earth, and never

GCNieera themselves with the morrow. ^•

Mustit not be a sréat temerity and sin for a Chris-'

tian to:serve in war r Is not the man, whohas never

tfae^rigfatJtpb believe himself absolutely in a state of
grace,'^tremely rash when be exposes himself to efer-^

sai damnation ? Is not the "Christian,' who ought to'

hâprè cbsffity ibi* all men, ÉÊ^ love even hia enemies,

guilty of an etprmous crime, when hé kills a miôii^
whose dispositions be is ignorant, and whom he, per-

haps, precipitates at once into hell? 'A Christian^W
dier is a monster ; unless, indeed, he fights in^e
cause of religion. Tb^i, if- be dies, *' he dies a
blessed martyr." ^ ^?
* The Christian religion has always declared war
against science and ail numan knowledJ^e.' These have^

/

/

\ been looked upon gsobstaiclea to salvation; ^Neither
reason nor study^are necessary to men, who~are to

submit their reason to the yoke ot faith. ^ From the

contjession of Utmstians ttiemselves, the tOundere of
tfaor religion were simple and ignorant^ men. ThètF

'/
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Of4 thgii£.wtoi^D.^ ;Th(isjgQDduct IS, . ti

?JQEZIlU:if^3^SI]^

ftîaçj»^. : ifea^^
ivt,:
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r;;4M ^q^^.:nKHx4 It utile iptiaxims. of, the .Çg^tMOr^l^

ticalsocffîtjrecMildéMbàaii . iliithisj

li9tep.'-to wbat,^i»i^i(ii,I^,>the, ^«arlie$i ééçp^

ceptils aie wholly incoi^IlM^hle \^itb tjbej^

Cihfia^iU)>csai become a solder. Ài

jtio, . no ;Ciuistian can he^^jn^isl^

-ought 0gM^y. livfioe, join \l^
, of Chris||bapp|^lb^«i|^^iracti€e)^^|

\ be a perfect i}hristian, usçless to his

tr^wad^a^kis^ i 4in idfe conteiDplatp|i ti|>)!»nce^^

IB the interests of this world, and ,p<^»^î^^etiâ|d^

wkhvthe other, whither it is his most^important * ""•

ness togo,

Let w look intQ^$^i»àiu8, andseç if the Chris^

be Bpt^a^œal Jy^atic, %3an whpjn «Kîiety^^^^^^^^^^

HQ'^advviii^. " The maimer ofjife," say| he;
*» :-%
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0iBÉfâlHT¥ EKmiâBu

àl»d tbe luvtipsn^^ life of raaa. Theea they seek bô«
fti^ Moaa-t^es, d^lApCT» sip» ricbesi -In fiict,:i]tit

wfaolljT ^éi^ to thé homaa ^ mliaBer o€. litb^«: ;ilhe

<ÊâHÛth isjiveii up to aa iaunense ^ love of heav^y
thilij^ <lli^ iaaemben, ddBaohed^ iioiii. earthly exist»

l^^^e^ttBdleayii^ poly aidelK)^e8b^^
901^ lO^r^eayem in^fa^ tiieyi||lieadyuiii«k as puce^aod

i^^effiai iâldjigeiicefi» and de^piae^l^: life of oiitôr

rafp/' A mm^ «ttoiogly persuaded or the tnitk of
^^^frii^^^illi:^ em^ attauch > lums^ -to. aay
iftitig;^ilBw. £v^y ^iflgveeiet ja^io liiià a xidsa^M
8ttf&i^Ëij|,^^^^^ hia âttentiOD' froin the|^^
^l^flilt^^Ës^BaivÂti^ :K C^imtiiuw were aot» Ibrtu^

l4|^0^8kit€9it. wil^, tl^^ . and «andeted
^œ tbeutfeimtkai peGfecti<Miaaiid %vlf^

iM>jChn8âaii.8od(^ could aid38»

and 4is D^OQs iUiuninated bvjheg^pipd «rotèd^fetum
to Ai^ f^ml^e hsdiKfrity. We d»>u|d;aee oi^ ^wUd

M hdrokea loose finom evefy social tie, and wan-
;4iié «Cflitude .^rou^ tbifrvale; of-tears, whose

înt wouldbe, togreaB^Htowe^ aad
\mBi^ jd^Btftelves and c^i» liq^tchedi in

r

j««;Jel%iei% whose maxims tend to raider

iem<into}eEsuit^ to maJ^e king» p^seeu»
^their-jNihjects slaiveaor- rebels i a rel^g^ionv L

l^rihcHre doctrines of wfaica give hnrdi- to^^^nd \ii

a i^gk»! which debases iniAldnd, - »id
'"^eift aaidcs fiain their:true ini«ests ^ iMuch ai^

^€Sb^ I say, ia destmc^ve to ove^ «o^^^|^»M^>9M»^'

'^#?4fe'^
't-

^if*

acâi-^

««>*:

ÎÏ i- .^^
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1S9 IHE'CHWSTIAH CHBBCH. im tBXSSTHOOD.

• TusRS have beenj^in i^ii ages, 'meowiio know ksonf^

'

to prefix èyf die enorftef ntankiHd^ ?Brit8^ ^ crf!^^

ieligioinâ^ hé^ laid the ibttnégtioes of? jtlflfeMr^^iiflrtaBBy/

pQwerf iflidf^iyties, on the tearar or ifae TU^par;- f^
reiigpoii tMB^^ Éiowev«rf , badt so *Biaoy'^t«aBôBfias '^é^
C>iir»tifHBy fiir sub^eotittg j^ec^é to' tke^^flé^ixbo^
'Phé>$r8l fnteac^fiB of me go^ie^itbëaÀ|K30tiB^:i^aRt
reptresented'aa dh^ men»' iiispireânlrjr @Q!ii)^ aii<f^

dMirnig' fais omnipotence. If eadi indiiddml 'Biil<m#^

their sùccessOiyim not c^yed tbô^^sanne privik^ iS
the oprnion oF^t Ghristi^&s, y^ettbefaod^r of pciestsl

or Church,% never abandoned Inr the -Hol^ Ghosti
but à}««ys Illuminated, tilereby. They coHsctiydyi at

alF liiiKis, pdfisefts in^^bility, and t:Onéeqi|en^i the»
décision»èécome pçrpetualievdatÎYmB^ equally sào^
widi those of^6od htmaelf;

' Stoçh being' Ihe attributes ^ the priMtfaood,^ -ârn

body must in virtue of the prerogativea tb^ hoidIhHli
Christ himfleif have a rig^t to Uiioailditionfil si&misi

sion from^^ men and nations^ The enownoiMi fwitiBf

Aeyiiàve so kat^^eaaerciaed b not, ^etefo»^ st

Tt ^afetoid j^ unlimited^- ë^ j^founaeé 'ott thfe

Iteaî^r^f tfafe Atmfgfaty> it ahotdd be

beca»ge^léH MveWfi^ to I'CMSt divtUe po^.^
muât dflginerate ji^p abiae, for the prigatbgad jsicaifefe-

cwed by men wbom îUipunltyâlWay&roBdër» Kceilt^&
and cxMTupt. '^- --".'

^_^ _
\n the infancy of Christianity, the Aposdes, com-

Inissionèd by Jesua Christj pre^dOi^ m 'gâiipéi 'to

Jews- and Gentiles. Thé novelty of their dc*;triiie, as

we have already seen, jvoçured ihetot uiàtiy piçsrfjte
among the vulgar. The new Christians» inflamed

with ardour for their ne;w opinions, formed in ev^iy

17
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'ifi^:^^^^Ssm.' - '--^ ' .'^^:.. lî^'rp-^^-v^^iS?'^ ;=^iç^'r^^::^^>^gfE^7rs^^

dnsf^p«tÛ€xA& cotigresi^ns, under-tfae governmeiit of
niieii^ipfXiÎDted by me Apostles. The latteè having

fiaxavM"^ iàitb at'fitvt hsoidi ret^Bed thé insjpecjtion

luid direction of the di^rétit Ohnstian societies they
f^

j bad :fôniil0d.' Such s^peiEMrs-tofeav^ been the «c^^g^^^

!I^hops or inspectors, which are perpetuated in die

ChaicirtoT&b^y ;^ ^;f»^n^ in-wkch thé prindeàs'Of

Éiodeni Cbr^tiaiiây^^i^deiatiy ^de tbemsktres. It

19Iknown ttieit^'^in this in&ntt^, âië i^odatès head

théhr goods in éommon; Tbis' duty appiears to bave
been rigofousiy exacted ; for/ by: thé bDÉÊnand of

SirPèlBr, ttvo ïiéw Cbrislàads^ière^BnrittEn to deaôi,

lor bavitir witMield some part of-^tb^r owii |Rt>pèrty.'

TW iund» resniting' from- this f»adtic^ mtcéfe^ at 6ie

&Êp€sallo^ the AposM^ t to this* commissidii ^e
Bii^icfiSi HispectOTS» Or priests sncceéded^^wbènPtbey

became Mcces^ors t>f the Apostles; and'^^ipfteslB
m^tbvi^fiy-^ the altar, we may "suf^xise that tii^paid
^ksnâi^vtéâiî' «ad not illiberally, fcMrlbc»# insM^dMisi
out ofl^pnbbc treasury. Thosewho attem^Méd new
^Àsteal;^oii<|iiests were, proboMyv oUiged totcdnièiit

tbâiràdves unth the voluntary contribiiticms of their

ecHÉveitSé 'TOïWever Uns may be^ the trêasorêir acçu-

mQ&tedj âirârâgb the credulous piety of the làitbfuU

beéàme an Object of the avarice of piiést^y andbiegat

dtéeopd -^among^^them. Each' <Hie wished' ^ to 'govern,

smdii8ve4fae disposal of the ricbes of the commlifiity;

Heno^the cabals and ^cticKos which we ^d'j^iowing

iiprwitif di0 cbmcb of God.. The priestsl^^Blte-^ways

ftst .-to^wairfer i fiomr the'principteirof' tticwr rely^
'A'beir<)Witambitfa>n audi avarice always'COiiteltct

/

-t;

/r

â.aeir-^witamomon anoi avance always'CÇ

ctiainterested maxiins they teach to otnersT

39r

•'
if
' ISmt^erome highly diwpproved the distinction ofbidieps and

pfifl|ti|oc cttfates. rHe.iMvtenday that pricsù and bitbops^.'were,

^jj^pjin^ ta S^.^1,' the Mimç.tbing, Wore*. »«y» h«^ by thejn-
sâ^llil^of théDievit, there were dettioations in religion. At tHis

4af,/ Ijlfthops, wKd dô^ nothing, enjoy great revenues ; while iiinu-

I

«K^hle curates^ who iaboiir^ are dying with .himgec ^- ti

.£^~ii.trr. -A ., i#ii- /
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xjm&mmmvmuiMm m
4So long as;tlie ClB3f(tfaii eeligi^f vv^ laiMt/âei^reâ»*

edrand persjecuM) di^^oidjant i^
bated io «e<a£t, and 4b€ Boise of their iquast^^td^ûel
«pread far abroad.. But when CoHstantilie wished- to

secure to hiin^elfaparty,^ 4j}e obscunty of which li»|

Êiyoured its increase» uo^ï^upw become very nm^ip^
rous, the face; of every - tbiog ill ^the <^urdi i^
chsmged. Christian leaders» traii$ifori9ed to courtierd^

and seduced by authority^vibught opeaty. They en»

gaged sovereigns in their quarrels, and persecuted ihehr
ri^is. , J^^adj^ by .degrees with richi^ fuid : honours^
they fW^o^ldiiM^v kieg^ be recognized 'as the suocessors

ll^tbe.^Qûii^lMitdbuiBble Apostles, s^^^ by Christ |o
preach; his.doGtnne,> They became princes, and, sup»-

portêd by ^e strongest armd, opinionsriàieyffound
theoiâeii^es aUe to. giye> laws to nations, and put t£ie

world Mijconfti^ion^ , .-.'/

^ Vné&r Coast^ntiae ^<^ l^ohtifica^ had been by a

sbaBietMi impi;udence eepagated from the ei?apiEe. The
lanjyfiijprs:80^ found ;^^ Jiad cause /itorepeiittbJs

oversight^ ^,^fae^ JkAop^ of l^pmc^, that :fenaey ~ ~

gess ot j^eji^gQEtdv whose^ name stUl
—— -*"* —

Ihe ejus :of nauons^ ;koe!%bow ijo

m

jige ot tue tgotifetles. ot the empire» mya
banaas^ anA t&e weakness ot femperocs, too remo^ to

waich over ibis confhiôfe*'Itfy cUnt of. plols and^;^
jrigueg, toe Ijomaft .pip^y at^lengtli s^t^ tum3f^i>P
the tbnpne Qt t^ TLjaeaiWB. It was.t(wrjli<^> that Jb^qH-

iiU9t^Qd Scipio iiaid, lougbt. He wji^^ ja^ fiqe, l^cj^
upon inrtbe west, as tfa^ mouarcb^ ofvthe.iQhi^pch,^^^^
univeritl Bishop, < the Vicar of J^uSk Christ i^ppp

«arth, , and ^ ^e rin^4)i^ *0«^n of X^^ ,
^l^oiugh

these haughty titles wer« rejected in dbe - East, the

. Itpman pontiff reigpe^» ^>^put ;<x>Btest^iû the greajt^

fsirt .9f,t|ie Cbristianu^^im^ : t|^#^
j^anh:^ through the imlsiei^v^f ,ii@gs».,4ie |ié?p^

. bil^ of tbdr destim^v^nd Ma^^^ ^ t^ei^^^^ or

diving government, .of wj^i^/^i^Pli^fî wa^ .^ili^^pd
thqr wçre his lieiit^o^ili*» Wi^tb^yrh^^
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op«e3icited^eirs»bj<^s to^vebeiiiOD. 'Ï6 a word^ Mât

spirit^ arai»i!^éie,'lhiougli « lôog'^liceesstofi ^offitf^

sfronger tbao-^ tempoial- ones of hi^ eppon^eti^.

NàtioâB bad'the stu^Hiiity tcyobey biiBj aed the distri*

bati^i (^ cfownS'Was ia bis jxMreri To secare^fais

dominioa over princes, be ^^v^^^iivisioDs among
tb^ra ; aadlits empire- would «till «etain its extent and
vigour, if a'giraduai increase o^ ^owiedge bad notj ii

iBpite (^reUgious opposition, made its way aBK>

mankind, «aà king», acting 4nçonsi$teBtIy wi^b<ibeir

reUgion, listened to ambition r^fUi^^im'diity. Iftbe

oaitiisteFS of tbe eburcb bave n^eived 4beir power frod^
ilbrist birasélf, to resist tbese bis repieseisliëves is, in

ËK^, to revok against bim. Kingsf as well as subjects^

cannot tbràw €« ati^ance ta God Mritbout a crime;

Tbe spiritual autbority proceeding fi^om God, inust, of

rigbt, bave jurisdiction over temporal autbority f»Y>-

ceedingirom man. â prince, wbo is a true Cbristia»»

must^become a servant of tbe eburcb^ sHid, at best, tbe

fiist slave of tbe clei^y. -
j

Let us no^ tbén, be sur^Mized^ tba^, tn tbe ages of '

ignorance, prieste^ being most readily obeyed by peo-
-pl^ jBQore attoebed ta beaventy than eartbly interesta^

'were more-poweiitil tbao kings. Amon? superstitious

nations tbe pretended Voice c^God and bis interests Is

TBore listenc^i to tbao tbat (^duty, justice, andreasonw^

A good Cbristiao, piously subnaissive to tbe ehurob,
mt»t be blind and unreasoni^le, wbenever the churcb

commands bim to be so. Tbe power tbat bas a rigbt

to render us absurd, bas tbe rigbtto render us criminal.

- Besides, tbosè tbat denve tbeir power horn God can

èe subject to no otber power; Tbus, tbe independ-
-enee of tbe Gbristian clergy Is founded upon tbeprin-

cifllèff of tbeif Religion. Of tbis circumstance, Ibey
have taken care to profit^ and Impressed witbtbisidea^

tiie^V after being eiirtcbed'byt't^gesefOBity of kiiigs

and peo^e, bave always proved ui%rateful to tbe true

-solves of tbeir own opuieiiee and privileges. Wbat

/
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ttUiaiHiHHTF-'eimMffli» ilt'

/"

had bçCT gcraRitliÎB libd^^^llMip^ iiMnr^m»!^ îâ^p^

tais : iwaâé^ t^ÈÈkmèB^P^^étiàiàià:^^fk^iiféifeb^^if^

/ïEhjmJàiia>'M«ea^> of 'tbe^ dei^ iseeÉiie^separalti

from tbos^ o^^soeie^*; Meâ ^devotéil? to r€klâf «ifii

fiiogcn tpbehi»niiBkaw%iBgBe
whh the gvô^UM^ ; ^.A^l^aiidl cWil tribœÉi^ie&@iifH3Î^

mâtisbcs^ «fi^ttir ow» hod^i^rMéttee 1h^
<;eneft^rer^MeB.€OiiiaiitÉ«} by: tb^t ^witibiiBpimiiy'l

and ;j^iemp6ra9i») iKt^to <ii8fX3Siil lofli^^
sao^, a^ inviolBye.; ^heà* possesiiQiiSf id^nÉl^
iheyrcDBiiihiited âotàii^ t0 pi]^ticciki]ges,/orf«tkMf
DO Bi^ce> tiiaà: tâii^ ^leteedy were d^œM iM %ii^

Iaige# b|^' âioatio soversig^ '^ho hoped thet^^j^rstii

GonizUlÉif^th»âivoar*<^ H^av^. In i^lv thmê- nei^i

rendiwâhrés m^ahi^iliéid»' cioâikig^niiader pnsiâaee»^
feeding iwldi^ kartai^iOQ;, deromd^fiâtfaravcvic^iaÉdl
securela their dwgiiiaé^^âittsoedoirthi^hlsod^biftbéii

0QiQiEB^iiii|}iiDiahfiiN and^msuapecÉed^i ^ £^roifi^i^ien^f^

stractloDs^fbridgfatee» buadied yeavr> past^ ^ivitet^ttd^

V4Uitagé9khave^Batâm»':denved ? Ha^i^ài«»^iBêitt%|iâr

i»$B:fauiiiii ^iftoastb^^tOMagree ia»<n^ tôèiaaek^l â«l

th^viHfMil éasi^iiai^^pcàiita^^ âê d^^S^oâ^ ravealiifMy

wbkit' iièedpfjcomibual eoimnentarie^^'a i{itis9|»i^

tations^ y^toA fitust^be^thoog^t of^faete^ ^^ne wiil^^

m^ ^Màitêm^ weet ëadeiBUiiidiP' soi^feeiitfy ?

Tàioaft^i«hei4W^iftoeesaMly^M^'i^ go^^fdq» ti^
oBd^staiididtefle intfttei» better^'ntn^ avôi'tiii^ tiMs
yirtuoualhmi.x)the]s^ Thj&yare coiiunanded4o^j^^
the Church, and^tbeJChiffm i» oever at accord with

"s"'

-ff-



Itself^: She^rireter^ai^ ètesiied Jà. ;Eefeim}^, texiisân-*

ii^, pidtyig'i^lown, uidIwi^i^ iu^héàfiio^. doctiines.

Her miiiisterR have, at^wUy ktr^ated ii£w»(^^

koown to Christ ssid Ût^ apostles, r. ^^n^ ^>S^ ^
bco^fat ifefth new mysteses^ new^^eeieiiionies^ :vi^
wmmrtidkà of iaitk

;
iNotwiliistending . tbe^niitipi

jtiotis «f the Hoi3r (jbost, i this, .r^igicm. haa ; ne^çr
attaieed to tlfiit^deaniefM^isioipiyk^ii^^^ ///

Infhichwe the oni^r iiidi^tabâQ pfook<>iff gopâsysteiB;

Neither councils, nor canons, nor the ipas»x^ decree»

^fid iaivs, :whi<^ fopn tfaecidclA^ <^ the. Chunch^.^have

&i&y^ been aMe. to &c the objects of^her belief. .

}^WeKi '. a - seosibie heat^n : sdesvoua^iof embracioi^

\^
ChmtiaBity^ he would jj^ei^^atthfe: finAiStepi-tfaroini

ti^.perpl^i^^ at the, jiijiitiof the Doinerous vari^
of sects, each of wfaio^ pSEÉends r to>€X?ii|bt^ precisely:

to the.wQfd loi'fGièài : agd i»vel ia .#ftù^3& .sure road

^^ salvation. , When he finds jdialith^difi^reDtseqta

f^ardieach other with horibr ;. tfast^d^ àUi>dealpt|t

^tooatipo to alirwbose opiiiioos dtÉeEimm;thBiri>iv:i|;

that they allvunite the» çfibrts . to ^banish . peace from
society ; that^Miays^ .wjien pow^c isjm< tbe^r haiids^

they^ peisecute> and t inflict the ^inost r^niedjËS^yiÉ^^on
each other,' for «àich shallhe determinehMm^^m
1^ be .deodved*--Chnstians, . not: satis^ed. .widi. <ei^

£>eetng by violence. an. exterioor ^ubmis^on to the cere-

i^pitî^ of theit re^Bfipn,^ have inventedaaj^tJuaknown
t^'faeathea supeistitions, *tbat of tormentiiig'. th& ccw-

«cienoe, and «exercislng a tyranny over .tk& imad itself.

The.2^j^ jdie ipinisters of ^e church is liot limit^

toiextanof&;_ th^y.steal into the.> foUiiigs of di^eheart;

^d;iftsolently violai» the nHWtsecEejt isanetua^ies .of

tboiight.f And for this sacrilege^ :theujuatifioalkm is

a psetended ipteriest ia the aalvatioa of aotâ^. .^ . :

Such arè^Iie eflècts wJhieb «necessarily ^E^aidt fr^
^, priaeipks c^a idigic»!^ whicli otèaâies ioionlôa!^

thï^ JnYcénntaiy error is a crime .that soerits the v\^atb

^i^Ty^îé I 4& Spoken <?f the iUH9ii»l}:Cl^gIU . v -

/
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tsttf^ tKéfHyth'in<>ît8^ptirity^ Jiidg«oib t6eit>owà

éppânt lo'^ém 'dangiÉKicA.^n^Sei^d by iBocuÉier^falei

sp^ tlîèjriitràbi^^tà^miiiutest actioBS of the peoplas^

ànd'iàiiiiinamt^ stteriflties dii^eit bav&itbeîrmisfortufie iîo

gt^ tiiéte^th<^saiâNbt«iiBbf«^e. Tq exdte«uspicm$
iii^fr mîtids, is" to rush upon inewtai>le destruetioii^

Siieii^isre ti^l^eésfiigs wMch ithe Holy4oquisitionf ail

mildiftniii getitie, pbtirâ^upon mankind. ;
!

jSWBh âffe the priwciples ©^^his sJangoiaary tribunal

whithf 'perpetuates fhe ignorance and infatuation o^ the

pHàpke wterevdf tiSe false policy of governmenls per-

tt^i iteîhorrb» to be exenciscdi î^«m*im:xméi-0m^'^: 1^

Ttte^disptites' betweenChristian priesis ^Imve bëen
80t]rées:>of aâhnosity^ hatred, and? héfie^. We find

tlj[iede:to iiave ^«^8««^ from the infenc^iof the church:

^Ardigfion' ibnnded OB wondters^ âUàes, and obscure

oradesff^conld only be a fruitful s&amemf qusrreUi.

FincÉb' Irttended to ri«|iculoHs doctrines instead of^ use-

ftd:) JaHi#ie^gê; • and ffhen they should have studKed

mietùkité^fr and taî^tt mankind rith^ real dutii»,

they only strove t©> gain adherents.' They busied

tifemselires hi useleés^Àpieeqlâtions in a bîubarous and
bifij^atrcal sciëncèvwhich^ tinder(te>f»iB>poiffî^4iile«bf

. y Civil ti^lMuiaU, when they are just, have a maura Wlook fojr

ei^rffJ^ngtbatcau'eofitributeWt^e defenè^bf 'the fectised. ih
tt« Itt<iiMi£ta è lifetlièd'dili^éètly UipiMM^ lia» been "aâofited. The
^aec^a^i» B^dier t«t<i lihe ; «cantise ;^,hb,det«ifitioiimiof ooft&onbisd

jii^|»u aoçn«er»^ .Ue^Jf» ig^oi^l of hi», çiime* yet he Ls coaainuiided

Jb^contew.' Sjuch are the maxra^ Chrisûan pricEsts. T)ie In-

'<fàisili(m, Hdwevei', condemns nobody tëHiè.^ 1»Hittti cannot tiwm-
iigléès:«&éi(|;bkÉdd. Thfit f^ |^i««erined>&r fte sécoliv^arnr;

îi^^th^JtiiTe'éifèn tlH>r(e4^ to. intercede: fer qrimi^pHilsé suiit,

^^^Ter»>4>£vnot:l)Ç9igl)«fiid^:>^ it is probaWe, .tjiey^oûW
make hounàU da^odr^ sh'ouifd the magistrate tnUejlheih at'tbêîr

-woM.'Tliis conduce biecpm iii whom Altntj^rty interest

cftâleiàuiiifliiity^ siflberitjrjaBd^moéïst^^ '^fft^ 4^ j . .

//

//



cniMâfiAffiTY vmmum >

the sciêDce bf Gody or &eo}o^ n^icîlied in tfae'yi%âlr

presiiiD|^tuot]s^iji^i»kMi9i<£ei4 1^
tfae God^ wliôiii they afieeM io tW^fiship». t flèiM»
sMe^isputes on (tt^tea «oecoraii^ |Mi«ril6 siibiâ**

tièé|. odioii» quéBtK»s* wad i^hitiiuiy lopmkbsi iRhidp^

^ irom heii^ yseful, oaly «érved to pcMOi» the
f'

•£ aocîety. In these hiGkenii@siw« #bd ^nNbiind
geiBuses busied; and we aie Ibiioed to reject ther^rosti^

tution of talent» ; worthy a better cause. The vi%ai^
e^r fond of riot| entered iote» quarrels they couldt«oC
understand. Priinceé liod^rteok* the defence cfnthe

jnrieati tbey wished to favour, aodottbodoxy was de^
cided by : the icmgest sword. Th^r as^irtance li»

church never hesil^ited loj«oeive in ûvœ of idatt^cr;

for on such occasions the chiimh rdiesmttier obrhjuiuiti

assignee than the promise of: Godv'^bo ^deelaretilhsft

the scep^e.of the wicked sboiild o^t rest tipon tiierfet

of the rig^eouab . The heroes, feuod in the BstmémM
the ehurch, have been obstinât^ ^liBaticSi i^tidtioils

rebelsi or fnrioiis. persecutors. Thi^ were meàitefs
of madness, ^tion, aiid^crudty^ The workir i(f iM
f^fsc^xQur ancestors, ^Waa dqK>|HiWited tB^defenfee^ef

l^itmyagancies which excite laligtet in aporitmily^not

indeed nrach wiser thaà they were;

In almost all age» earaplaiots^have been made df
abuses in^chuai^' and refbrmatiaD has been talked

of. Notwithstanding this pretended reform, in the
head, and in the members of the church, it has id-

Vrày^ been conrupted. Ayaricious» tuibulelitt îMiâ 0er

ditious iMJestSt hane made nations to groan iiader the
weight of their ^iees, 'vdiile prines» were too^in^eirit'to

reclaiipi^lem to reason. The divfetons Ijtid-tytiidfreft

wt^igh took .place amons thSeejiyj

had imposed on kings anqpatPEws.? -j'tee ëigptte*^
'

fte Roman pontitf, whidi endtn^ mpy^/^^
Jast snaicen by irritated enttiusiastSj and letiieiiiçuajsin^

jeciF, who presumed G> examuie the rights oF
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jmi

c»MiTniifirY

^'^TeadKiy em'

tBPKxF

Ibe ilolnao pontitF'i» fiÈ^^^ t>léâ^

pbeiBeiSi They, it ië tfiMf ïëhouilce4lSôiaè*W their

old opinions; but content with hàvi^'ttKide a few

itnely die yoke «f smpwi^^oh.* '^lie^ cdfttfhued tb

ie^»BGt the sacred wi4t of the €h)lstfan, which their

^U ilocdKd upon as the xmlv fatfhm gi^: tJpti

ÛÈcmlkey preteiided I» foinid «11 Ididf bplBlbiis; In
fiae^ these boots, in which every Mlh vtm fiM wtlâ%

^ipleasès, «s th<^ became more <x>thm^'JTdia tiihe to

time^ producedaew sectsi M^weiie lost in adàr^
bbyrÎDtfa, ^«dierè ^ésck onegroped Ins^ Wa^y in error, aêcl

yetjiKl|edidibiitfaii!iBëif tob&wfôt]^;
^*

3*heïeaden of these «ects, liie pfetèlqrdéd réunies
tof aie cfatteh, -gained btita'gHmpsè at the truth, «lîé

«ttendièd to ^notiiing but minirtitti^ They êobtmuêd tb
jeapKteéie «aored otïÉtes <ff the €%fiétiâtts; âbd^
liBve in their cruel aild capi^oUS Gbd. They ad-

mitteèthe^ ex^imlgioit fhyàkAogv, afid m<^ of their

unieasQin^is^lo^tHUe^. Itolitié, àfthoij^hlhéy i^J^ted
Xttie n^<«teH(és ^ that Were iàèf^pnshënsiblé, ihëy yH-

mitted othc^ not les^ so. ' Let tÉ hot be âUlflr^,
lèeÉPefore^ that, notwithlstâiKRng these reforms, fèfeàtî-

.eiMn,'ei»itt0vei!Sy,^ perisecotion, and war, co^^rttiëâ to

mge #ffoug!Rlttt' Europe. The lievériés of îbubVatCH»

<miy served to pluUge nations ihta- newii^iifortunes.

Blood ecMitlinied tè strôiÉn,^ àhd people gr^w neither

moteÉmmmbk âbr ilfC»^ happy. Priests of all sects

inn^éver wi^ed togohreni Inankind and in^ose '6ià

thi»a tfae^ decisions as infttllibie and sacred. ' Tbèy
were always persecutors^ when in power, involve

nations in their fury, and shook the world by their

wm »->«. ^>/ t^y VfSv

//
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^^0»^gîiLgJ^yy^^ csg^gg of^€^y '^sJBsctIcnuw^^

i^^ng to a partial tind cft^Hîod, whom tbe: opiiiif^is

^ ifien can fill Wittr wrath. M'^iirefer.ChristiaD aects

%tast, priests will exercise a powet whfcb may ijirovfe

Mvâtù tbe states ai)d bodies ofifanattcal tenâiustasts

will be formèrf,; always ready to rush to slat^^téf,

^hertitheirspidtiml guides cry, tiiechurçh or th&€au»e
^f God is in danger. -

;-:<'>' • :^- - i>i^t

Tbus, itf 'Ol^stian countries^t^e see die tem{];oial

ipotver àçrvilely ^ubftiissive to thé clergy, exécutai^
their conôinaDdsî ëxtèrmiôating tlieâr enemies, andcnip-

pprtffig their rf^ts, riches, aad immupitiesw Iriliat-

i|i|dst all nations yj^ëre the cb^iieh prevails, tbéfaàSR'

jdle, useless, sédiiious, a^ dangerous men aife moat
itberally hénoored and rewagdec*"' SUperstitioB-éfamtes

âhecanii never cio enot^b tor tlienuiMasfeso» tier.gpds.

/l^fiesé aéntiipenls are the same fn;:att -sects/

N

j^iests

evfery wnere etrdedvour to instil ttiem ! into- krorgs^. and
to Iniake {^IfeybeïKl to religion; in doing which they

<3^f^ oppose thé best institutions. They in all places«m
# ifte ^perinte'ndânce oi ?êdueatic^i Sinct they tîii tbéir

lefrlSftiltc^ts witb tgfet fataliprëjimiceslfropa thefrinfi^^
.^ It is, howèveri, ^n pMces ttiat remained subject to tnfe

Roman pontiff, that the clergy havewalloweéin thegreat-

est jHOfusion bf riches and power. Gredirbty has even
enlisted ki{igs among their subjects^ and defaéised them
into mere executionere pf their will. They were' in

readiness to linsheath the sword whenever the priest

Gbmmarided it. The monarchs of the Roman tsec*,

blinder tbatt all others^ had an unbounded confidence
in the cleigy. of theft church: that generally lendëretl

tfeeni mere, tools of tbat body. This* sect^^ by meàiis

of furious intoleii|tion and [atrocious persécu^n8,î fee-

came more numafOftsthan^ any other etoe;; a»Mi' the^r

turbplent ,^n(i^(^uei Iseniperhas justly rendered them

J >
) .t ij. »

/r^W^ ^ /
* Except \}c^ Quakers.

I
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'^ri^t^s^r-^^ -,
v-^ i'*ï^: f;- ẑ;^-^-.-! -^ty ^J*»K*^

.OBBismNm^ uNTeiiipi. ^n

fHoTheiRoiQiaksjsteiik was^ iii»i£K^i i))]^@9ii^j|Q:tWçiir

aU the powttDiinto* the iiandSiOf the>clQi^)r*ni Jl^pii69ts
Jbahre^fKi^the^ddrÊsscto^Jdéplify 4^m9eltt^^i^ €|od.

/IlbeiF €^9eaMtaa aLwa}^ hisi; their glofJr::>b)i6Q9i9i0iji^^

^ki^ Of^ipcil*! ; Them^ésisaciQ» * jweffe diirinpcQiiaçl/^s

llj!i^;4J08ae^icin%^p^ 1^1Jlgcbnir©f Ij^^i).
W^\$, t^ride, V ayaricei iand cni^ty, Hr^i]p iieiidmed: l?isyr-

fuli; becausejthèjr were: never actuated^ byi^^>BpK>t^#»/

rj^ thé ;iDtieè^ .of theit . heai^ettlyilinafetieir^ , . ; Iqnthia ^

^t, the prie^fssfci^^s kln^iatilii^>fe^ Immèhij^om-
Jeasiogi h**; slns^iflni IjcseecAfipg t^^^ | hqlyriÇI^ jl^t he
'^^ i hfsl EéoQBÇUed i to his lOod^. vi i;|çî3bwll1)ï^ ihi^

to the goodiOf :mabklnd(./Hi1f(5ittog^pot^o^
iog;i^KHiareha with ithei:abtlse> (^: their.|mi^r^ iji^ltiii-

sçry of thair ai^ects, and theltéarâ of tlif| Qj^jasseçL

iTobJimid, ,or too owc^^of a courtie]: to.iffa^dêr.tri^i

ijo^tlieti £ai^»,ihe«B)entioned.1^ to iheip theihsi^iiOiit-

able Q))p)^66si0n8j, the galjiag tyranny^ apd^^jLi^léi^s ,wai^

undcirnihu^ their isuijjects^froaoed. ; ; 3^^ siiQh objoQt»

lôf^er in^Ê^5e«t ,tjb&^e]^ii}cfa,c which .«light Weed h0^
;some utility^' 4f tté iufluencf^ .were e^^rqif^std Ifi^t^i^iyiÀg

jthc excesses 'bf isuperstitious i tyrants. . ll^je teri!Ogg<<rf

^ev<3jyheEiyJI4 w^^^ "^ t tBejr. mate |ttie^moti yvicjie^ kîiigai^ t^^^

[Fjlitfiwrever, haa not t?eea j .t&é;^ept W' feiiaig^
ioBS/ioi' pii^on^ Tkey nevet 8ti<iKl^ fpr the. Jnteregt

^f t^Vfajkind. They aiways burned tHcense at tjhealt&r

!mI tyranny^ looked upon its. crimes with iiidi|l^|K^

anddevjsed^or them easy m^^sQfexfHatiQn. _Tp535.
iWqf sStirQ of ;the ^par^on and .favQur.^ hea;g€p,Xfeth^

mtgifd?warmly inRx the qiprreig/oif ifaeçieiggr, , 'ijhyjp;

lMsip^]|ijiX^athôiç9r|^
isequeQtjy.aUilbejr .subjects. , Supers^tic^ a^ldesfi^
ti«B forined an internal alliance', and united th^ir

efforts, to plunge mankind into slavery and wretched-

ness. Priests frightened nations with religious terror.

/ÂV^/^

Me.'éiA

I



^u tmnxmAtam uifTBi^Bp.

lAât Ûi^ might be preyied upon hy their fiOTëreigM ât

leisure; and, in return, those 80veKg|a6ii(Nid6di4bb

priests #i^ •dpuienée «lûâ pemei^ aiid ugdertbdc, ûkaa
tlise^atime, ti» exterminate^Ai^ eaemiea.' <4i|Éi^

.'fWkat ^h^^ -we Say ^ql.lfaose «ui>tie geniuslM wfakfa

C^ris(ji«&s'cà|l cssuistë, thoee|n»lénde4mondi8ta iifiio

i^e odntpûted the iiumlïer of «ins a^n|l €k)d^i^^
a tnaa èà# comibit witb{>«^ l^y^^
These men of JpitfTound^ tvi&^ lnnr<e ^ridied Choiiih

^Mi >fiio¥âl^ térilè' aMidiculous tartf t€ mns ; tkey

ItUèw pree^^ the d^ree of wfath Woicfav^ch esciles

ttt^e^Mi^st of^ Alini^ty. T^ nftpçaljty has fat^

yé ftttiëe tftHfriftfereye^tj most. ' X^^piid»ct Wfeifili

a M4

ri^^ e^ tb laieneM itaeit, is rewwded iiii

4^à^ti»i ^èsts. MedtitiMieB of j^ese drones are

lÉttlÉtained }n iease inld affluenoé, white, imtead^jftf

«enrfe^ sdcietyi tfeey &sày prey upon it< Tbey aie

liaië trith profusion for usàess prayers whii:|i Aèy
timke wiA Diligence. And wbHe mo^ks «ndtasy
^nests^ ' éme^ hmd-suekers of sôeiet]^, waUofir in «i
^iftîÉÉd&née ^tuneful to the sta^ by whom they are

ibtëiiifêd, l&e ms^ of talents', the fmai of sdence^ and
(Âé^t^^ <^<^ ^^ suffered to langui^ ifi indigence,

sôÊ^ê^^Séi^ exist oin the me^ n^ceMiauies qf ^life.
,

,

Im ^ '^id, H/bi^Btianity ^'j''^'^ "fl^^^ T^^il^PP**!^
inidi the êtils ^B^i are béapâ 4ipoli i|iéB| 1>y^e
Cler^. Nëtiiertteè usdessness of Ûiéir prayers ^de-

ffietJMtflttëd by the ésqiieriënce of iso many ^s^ the

l^loc)^ effects of their fatal oontrpversfes^ nor «fse&

iMirlioéntious excesses, have vet^beén sufficient to

êëÊÈéncëMankind how ^amefuliy they i^e duped \j^

tteif ki^liblè ChuKfh, io the esristence of ^hith, they

-Iwi^ hÉt t^e simplieiily to believe, ihèk salvation

stttlêheâ;

t .
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LL which hsis hitlierlo been màà, iàetomsta^e»^
in the ^*%eai^ Iniiiber, thatjtbe jC^ytâw[ij.|(dyigifflâg>

contrary to true policy, àod thé ^wcterfeiOi^ nMu^lnnd*

tt ^an tfe iwiyâtitî^eoté» cmly ta qi^O'^ gy^ yîi^éus )
^^

pTMioesV wbo - are deyrtwà to teigii : iwrer sfcy^p^ ; fiBI r^
wha^ 1» oitfer to smp awi tyraotiiiae ç^vier t&ém witR \ //

impniïiiyj tonii â ie%iae witk !tbe : pneattypd,. .

liittétion It lias éirér peeit tg deogi^ m<hg;nan>e
hjéftVëBé^ ^ kD|^i|aent fmiKm Afaoï^djioiôi^

TièiV that; itt^lc^r ^ iU€»éëd m rl&m pjocjéctB^ ï tf

Éii»t^lîttiy?és'hecômetbe 3^^
whl( (sibl^d^llfloi^ër tail^ i â«îe ^uÊœîniQà» ; or xe^

fîiié^ hë ^bielitieiit td their pasaicios) irâi4oàilibl]pr;

t^^j^héit sacred arms against thdr;r(^a}/hea<faL l^ u iq /e

rye' hâte Jiee», aboyai that thél jElhraiîan ar^i^

" - ttdfey pètééctioirtl> tbc :to jiiatHAw ,,

attd doffiesttc narmonyV JL€ is caty ta BemafeWthâEi ^,

t;>*hl^f8liii|fi t^ proposes 'tq hioiaçlf as «i iiioâe& a

gk>6aiy> and 'siiflÉrii^ God» nrast take |>aias lo>|ifflioi

9iÉl4 ^t^erhiônerf wj^^ If Ihn Imoéih^mà^
a'|m»gei^1f Mit life :W: tttljt a .|â%nâu^^ ik .àiuit

here below. If his God be offendedJàâi^dthec the

actibns or ppîiiions of his^ feUo^-fj^t|^^
do eveiryJ^pjg; m'iiiftgi^çç toittp^
rky^ oc be liantrn(| m zeal «^ a£SB$6Qii to Ihs'Gq^v

Atkxf €^i^]»n muetfly the Wdââ^ àthëtùéii^àtôi^
\

i^^dtftiSiSafand ^e^^^ ,
'

lliese refiectToQ^ are sMllcieiit tP: aflawer:llips& ;whii>

pretend that the Christian religion is thé fdéaiâkÊÀùhei

true policy and morality, and that where it !s not pfrb-

ÇS
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fessed, there can be neither gooâ men nofg^6^8îtïs2^sf

The çonverae pf tHis^jy^xpoi^iytipp is undoubtedly inufcb

truer; for we may à^«t, toïÂ' a perfëét Christiatf,

who conforms to all the principles of his religion, who
iaithfuUy imitates the dîVtiSè/ârèb^prb]posed to*^im as

model, and practises their austerities in solitude," 6r

cafHed their ianatic ^nthusfasn^ end bigbti^f/intb /so-

cie^/jéi|st be^cdtlieà- nsMéss^to mankind, 'or'itrotiblo-

some and daxigerous' citizen.^ /^I^:

Were we; to belie;ve the advocates of iSic Ghristiàtf

re%i<Hi, it would :a|fpear,: that ho mbralityf/can exist;

where thid religioi»wiS'irot- established. Ifiet we niily

p«rid»veî at àsingle glaabe^ that there are virtues in

every comer of tbéea^h. ) No political society cbiild

existwkhéttt them. »
=

; AmorigtfaeGhineseijthe Indians,

anrfithe' Mahpmetjànsy taereiitfl-ey unldQiilrtedty» good
"

^tygens^it^ndbri latbers^ attfeotionate htisban^ 'and'

dutiful oiiildreD;: Axnà good |)eople tti^^y^ia^ ?!w^ni%

with:^: rwiocfld ^ye.ntore inuito^k>â8»j tf tliey ^^e>fe
'ff

&8^

verped èy y wise polïicyj^ wlïicfry însteàtf of^^ufe^

cA»ldren to be taught a ^nsejcss teligioir, slK>tild |^^
than egoilaUeJawB, t^h tfaeÉi apuyetagmlity uft<5^

.jaminBtèd witli lanatîcîsiiiy detér t&enii iiroto VicgT^
' sditerikgpunishments, a»d inVlte^ ttiem tô^^e 'i»afe6èg

oft vtttqe by proper rewawtei n
;

' r^trs

• toiteotb, it seems (1 repeat it) that r^^ion hsÀ béeri

iii«âited to i^Héve goverboàèDtd fi-btn'' thè c^ffe^èf
||èsag ji]Sti,:aBd reignsing dvev d(|uitablefÉlWs. -RéB^i>ëBi

kî >die art ^f impSriiig Baaafcrard ^d|i ki ^ënthitefewt^
wmc& 18: cteswBeditbTidstJEort theîr; atteiitîotr^sroài^tlië—

I
- -

I I » ^^HT"^ . 1 1 — I —'—*—*— '
I— — —«

0(i

\ ïîff 'jn
clergy lu^^esstetly çtj ont agalntt.1:^lbdIefàrf|uul pluloto-

phéilii wboTm ^Aéjr «lyié diogérons' étîl^bèiir. Yet, if Site 6çfsa ' lîis-

tîMy, |ve;4i() not fiocttfaat pbinM0[ilief8 ai^ t)iMewlid l)àv« âabr<âïëd
States aod tooi^efii ; but tliat sntti eVjentf bave gepéif^Ii^ becm^r^
daced by the religioas. Tbe Dqminiqin,- vbe^tFm^ ^v^X
'^eror Hennr XI. James Clement; and ' RaTaîtlâc/ ^Kéfe not «abe-
liCTiér». Thèy were not plwî^çépHers, but fahàWc? Cliristîàiiêi %bo
MiPlipricsIvto tbéscafSb)^ StM'OB the mioJster Gottiâre, âbd tio^

1/

1^
/
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(\ eviis with which they are overwhelmed hy tliosé who \
//

^
j
govern tbem. tiy means ot the invisible powers with /

^

which, they are threatened^ they are forced to suffer îri

silence the miseries with which Uiey are afflicted by
visible, ones. They are taught to hope that, if they
consent to become miserable in this worlds they will

for that reason be happy.in the next.
Thtis: religion has biecome the most powerful suj^

port bt a ahamefiii and iniquitous policy, which holds

jt jiecessary to (Receive mankind, that they may the

more easily tie governed. Jbar from enlightened and
Virtuous governments be resources sobaske ! Let them
ieiam their true interests, and know that these cann"ôt

t»aeparated from that of the people. .Let them know
that no state cam be truly potent, except the citizens

I

who compose it be courageous, active, industrious^

virtuousj and attached to their government. JJet

governments, know, that the attachment of thejr con-j

stituents can have no other foundation than the happi*

pess -which the rormer procures the latter. If goveM- V ^ _
inents-were penetrated with, these important truths^ /

they would need the aid of neither religion por pn'esteT
/

Let them be just and equitable^r—let them .be ceâefiil to

ireward talents and virtue, to discourage inutility and
punish vice, and tbeir states vnll soon be fillea #îth

w^hy and sensible citizens, who will feel it their owiT
interest to serve and détend their country, and sup»

port the government which is the instrument of their

felicity. A hey will do their duties, without the in»

tluence of revelation, or m^^teries of paradise or

-mr - -

.

]
Morality will l)e preached in vain, if it is not sup- /

ported by the example of influential characters. It

belongs to magistrates to teach morality, by practising

it,, by indting^to virtue, and repressing vice in every

fofai. Thehr power is weakened the moment they suf-

fer a power to arise in the state, whose m^uence is^

r/ j exorted to render morality subservient to super8tife)n

and lanaticism. in states where educa^n is estnisted*
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to a fanatic, efathusiastni dergrv; Wfiridcitizèiig orer-

wiielmed with superatitâon, and destitute X)f eveiy vir*

tue, except a blind taitfa, a tJerocious zeal, a nidicu*-

lous submission to puerile cereiiK)nieS)and»inoitewoid,

mntastic notions, which never render them, better men.
Wotwithstanding th& happy inflaencesattnbuted to the
Christian religion, do we lind paore virtues m tliose

Who proîess It, than m thoie who are stmngere to at i

Are the men, redeemed by the blood oA' eveaaPei^,
more honest than others? Among ÇhristiansTlm.-

pressed with their religion, one would imagine we
should search in vain tor rapine, tbrnication, aduJteiy^
and oppression. Among the orthodox courtiCTS, wiio
surround Christian thronêS, do "we see intrigues",

caiumny, or perfidy? Among the clergy, wboTin»
nounce to others ^uch redonbteble dc^mtu»» and sucTi

ternble. chastisements, do we find cnmcs that shun
the day, and every species ot iniquity? All these

*men are Christians, who, unbridled by their religion,

continually violate the plainest duties of morality, and
knowingly offend a God, whom they are conscious ;of

having irritated. Yet they flatter themselves that they
shall be able, by a tardy repentance at death, to ap«

p^e that divine justice which they have insulted dmv
ing the whole course of their lives.

In the mean time, we shall not deny» that the
Christian religion sometimes proves a restraint to

timorous mincis, which are incapable ot thatteg^jcisna;^

and destitute of that destructive éftei^TwhichTeicr
to the comn^ission of great crimes. But such~nainds
would have been honest and harmless without this

rgtraint. 'Ine fear of rendering tJiemseives odious.to

Mankind, ot incumng contemptr~apd losing their

reptttatioq, would have been a chain ot equal stB^gtfa,

pp the actions of such men. 1 hose' wfao are ao tJind
a8_to_tread these œnsiderations undor foot, would
oeYer ^deterred from it by the menaces of religion. '

ËTây man, who has received a proper' educaHôii»

ei^nenoes v^in himself a painful sentimentM

/

/

..J,.
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mingled shame and fbar, whenever he soils himseif
liritfa the guilt of a dishonest action» He even con-

<lemns himself frequently-, with greater severity than

others do. He dreads, and shuns the eyes of his fel^

1 ow-ereatures ; he even wishes to fly from himself.

This is what coBfttitutes remorse.
In a wcad, Christianity puts no restraint upon the

passions of mankind, wm&H might not be more elfacar

cioHsly appiieg to tttem by r^on, education, and

sound-lnoralky. If the wicked were sure of being

pumshed, as often as they think of committing dis-

honest actions, they wouM be forced to desist. In a

society well constituted, contempt will always follow /

vice, and crimes will produce punishment. Educatiou,

guided only by the good of society, ought, ever to

teach manfcind to esteem tbemselvea» to dread the con-

tempt of others, and fear infamy more than deâtiï

jtsefc But this kind of morality can never be con^

sisient with a religion whicft commands men to d&-

spise themselves, avoid the-esteem ot others^ and at-

tempt to please only a iiod, whose conduct is ine^pH^

In fine, if the Christian religion be,^ is pretended,

a restraint to the crimes of men, if it produces salu-

tary effects on some individuals ; can these advan- \

tages, so rare, so ^eak and doubtful, be compared 1

with tlie evident and immense evils which this religion w-'^

has produced on the eiarth ? ; Can some few trifling /

crimes i^revented, sotne conversions useless to society,

some ist^i fftid tattly repentances, enter into the ba-

lance against the contini^l dissensions, bloody wars,

hornd tiiassacres^ persecutions, and cruelties, of which
the Uhnstîan rehgion has been a continual jcause and

pretext ? tW xjfife secret sinful thought suppre^ed by
It, there are even whole nations armed^ for reciprocal

destruction; the hearts of millions of fanatics are

jngtmed ; tamilies and states are plunged intocon-

fiiiion
;
and the earth is bedewed with tèâï¥~^ïJ

/y yx
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Blcbd.^ After ^y, let ccmïmôn sensé êecAÔe âfie m%-
nitude of the advantages which mankind derive from
the glad tidings which Christians pretend to have re-

'<:eîvéd from their God. .

•

" Many honest people, although not ignorant^Vthe

ills produced among mankmd by this religion^joever-"
"

I

theiess consider it a necessary evii, and tnlnklt dan-
gerous to attempt to ujgroot it. ManKmd2_say"Thëy,

are naturally superstitious ; they must be amused with
chimeras, and become outrageous when dejgived of

them^ ijut, 1 answer, mankind are superstitious only

becàïï^ m infancy, every thing contributes to render

them so. He is led to expect his happiness tirom

chimeras^ t)ecause he is forbidden to seek for it trom"

reahties.

p Id tine, it is for- philosophers and for magistrates to

conduct mankind back to reason. The tonner wilf

obtain the confidence and love of the latter, when they

endeavour to promote the public good. Undeceived
themselves, they may undeceive others Ey degrees .

jUovemments wi ll prevent superstition from, doing
Earm, when tney despise it and stand aloof from its

ridiculous disputes, when they tolerate all sedts, and
side with none, those sects, after quarrelling awhile,

will drop their masks, and become contemptible even
to themselves. Snperstition tails beneatn its own
weight when, freedom ot conscience being restored

to mankind, reason is at liberty to attack their tbUies.

'1 rue toleration and freedom of thought are the most
proper instruments for the destruction of religious tana-

(

ticism. Imposture ÎS in nature timid, and when ghe
finds herselt contronted with truth, her arms fall from
her hands." "^ ^" '" ' ~~~^ ~

At a criminal and undisceming policy has, hitherto,

in almost all parts of the earth, had recourse to the aid

of religion, to enslave mankind and render them

• Witness, even in this enligbtened age, the Holy Crusade
againsT Finance, for the purpose of restoriit|; the Christian religion.
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miserable, let a virtuous and more enli.s;fatened policy

^ereâlter <^troy it by little and little to render theni

happy, if education" has hitherto formed enthogiasts

and fanatics, let it be hereafter calculated to tbrm good ,

cifazens. It a morality founded on miracles, and l/^.
looking to futurity, has been unable to restrain the

passions of mankind, let a morality established upon
their present and real wants demonstrate that, in a well

constituted society, happiness is always the reward
of virtue : shame, contempt, and punishment the^

companions of vice, , and the wages of sin.

It error be an evil, to it let truth be opposed. If
enthusiasm produce disorders in society, let it be sup-
pressed. Let us leave to Asia a religion begotten by
the ardent imaginations of the orientals. Let our
milder climates be more reasonable, more free, and

more happy. Let us make them the residence oF

honesty, acctivity, industry, social attections, anB
exalted minds. May notr^tson be permitted to hope,

that she shall one day re-assume the power so iphg
usurped from her by error, illusion, and deceit ?

When will nations renounce chimerical hopes, to con-

template their true interests ? Will they never shake
off the yokes of those hypocritical tyrants, who are

^ / interested only in the errors of mankind ? Let us

hope it. Truth must at last triumph over falsehood.

—

Mankind, fatigued with their own credulity, will

return to her arms.—Reason will break their chains

—

Reason, which was created to reign, with undivided

empire, over all intelligent beings.

- / :, .1 AMEN.

EaBATiTM.—Page 58, thirteen lines from the bottom, for

/


